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don't change so much, we 
he other day in looking 
c old newspapers brought 

to look over by Quentin

Silver City Independent 
19, 1901, was the reprint 

toon from The St. Louis 
in which "Trust, Owner 

larth,” was shouting to a 
Mars, who was signaling 

antem.
was saying, “Just wait 

get up there, young fellow 
'll be sorry you signaled." 
then, It seems, we were 
by monopolies and even 

lere was thought of inter- 
y communition and travel, 
ier if they had flying sauc- 
those days.

er of the newspapers, but 
old, was The Las Vegas Up 
July 1, 1916, which shouted 
lines, “Mexico Is Not Seek- 
ce” and “War Not Likely 
Iter Tuesday."

there were a number of 
Dlder papers than that in the 
Ion ,a half dozen or so of 
vere issued in August. 1896. 
Iicre were so many for that 

j we could not figure out, as 
Useemcd to be no common 

them.
among the half dozen for 

[>nth there were two of spec- 
prest to Eddy County people, 
idy Current and The Pecos 

Argus, both published at 
the little town in South 

MCounty which is now Carls- 
^ odav the two are combined 

| l  Daily Current-Argus.

thing which struck us in 
I'gus was a front-page pic- 

il the plant of the Pecos Val

ntinucd on Page Eight)
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('unKrats 
to the 

Hoy Scouts 
of America

> - ______1
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Ja ck  F rost T a lk s  
O n R iver T rip s  A t 
O ilfie ld  P ro g ra m

Jack Frost of Artesia gave an 
illustrated talk on his trips down 
the’San Juan Kiver at a program

Telephone Plant In Artesia 
Is Being Increased By Third

Work increasing the outside I plant, it has been a problem to
plant of the Mountain tates Tele-1 fry to figure in which directions Friday night of last week at Oil-
phone & Telegraph Company at what extent the city would field School, arranged by Pat Ev-
Vr«<ivi> aKniit a ikirH ** t>®cessary, hc said, to ans, Lorrie Evans and Jim Francis.Artesia abou a third from t h e , ^  ^
office out will make approximately i future growth. | the United States the route of the
4500 telephones available to the | This is quite important, because ' perilous trip through the deep can- 
people of the community, accord- each cable is ordered especially I yons. Frost explained that on one

for a specific job or extension. | trip the party was divided in two 
In explaining the continual need boats, 

for extension of the Artesia tele-1 The pupils of the school sang a 
phone plant, Hinde quoted some i group of four songs that were an- 
figures by way of illustration. nounced by Billy Jo Forsyth Mary 

Going back only to 1943, Hinde ' Ann Beard play ed a piano solo, 
said the average daily local calls | “LaFontain," for the March of 

Here for the work arc two cable I averaged 4526 and the toll calls. Dimes, which netted $31.54.
.•rews and a construction crew, 14 209, whereas there was an average | ----------------------------
men in all. I of 14,805 local and 380 toll calls

At present the plant has 2504i during January of this year. t l l t l i l  i 7f f n n
telephones and when the work now In the same period the number; «

nnor«lni.v trnm la I f  f I f  f i l l  -‘i  A

ing to W. F. Hinde, local manager.
Hinde said the current work in

volves increasing cables to all 
parts of the city, being installed 
in addition to those already in use. 
lie said it is hoped the work will 
be completed by March 30.

being done is completed, the ex 
change will be able to handle an 
additional 1800 or approximately 
4300 in all, as compared with 213 
telephones in 1920 and 2009 a year 
ago.

As a result of the extension of 
the plant, many persons who here
tofore have b ^ n  unable to have 
telephone service can be served 
And it will be possible to give 
much more single-line service to 
those desiring it, Hinde said. 

However, the local manager said

of operators increased from 14 to ^
34 and the outside repair men from 1 /'\» ,» ....^^ t» [^a» sia> f one to four. j i .> f m i f i i iA A i f i f i f  r

As recently as 1944 there were 
in operation in the local exchange 
five boards. At present there are 
nine and a 10th is to be added in 
the near future, Hinde said.

Number of telephones in opera
tion through the Artesia exchange 
over a period of 20 years: 1920, 
213; 1925, 357, 1930, 4.54; 1935, 
428; 1939. 708, 1940, 804; 1941, 
871; 1942, 957; 1943, 1061; 1944,

W. T. (Doc) Haldeman, Eddy 
I County commissioner from District 
2, has authorized the Advocate to

Arlit* M vAnally 
is Aaain ('.attan 
Cannril (U fivvr

Arlic .VU'.Vnally of Artesia has 
bei n rc-elected vice chairman 
the .New .Mexico state unit 
National Cotton Council. 

Announcement of .McAnally's

(jlvtvide HecTeatioii Projiram
► c

For -\rlesia Is Beiii«[ Planned

Man'll Of DimeN 
total Is (Jose 
To Last Y ear's

If the 175 counter coin coni, in 
:‘r̂ - in stores and other busine- 
hou.se.- during the .March of Dim. - 
which were being collected Thiir- 
day .account for more than Son 
in ■■■ntributions. the 1950 cam 
paign will surpar that of a ■ ir 
ago when the .North Kddy ‘ oun'. 
•hapter ol the .National Foundation 
for Infant lb l’aral;-,ir reported 
>i;«i:i.5 I olU cted

Fri-d ■' ole tre, urer ol th< - hap 
ter -.aid bite Thur da.v he h- -- de
posited $2725 4K up to that time

lan of Tentative plans for a community- at the meeting this week uggest I
of the iumnicr program ed the hiring of a recreational | b r i n . : .  the fund
"f ‘he people of all ages in Artesia rector, to be in c-harge of the en ! " * • ‘ 'h ‘

and for the possible extension of tire program and for him to f,, I
nally's the program into the w inter assisted by several supervisors! 'V7L'' ' h^pter chairm-o

------ - . . _  .  ̂ 1 pointed out there I.-another ■•haiii c
II. delection was made at the closing '»of'ths were discussed Tuesday and volunteer leaders i , .. , j  . u

brought out that If suf ! * 1 i,various organizations at fuient interest is shown in the ■ , , b*' ' ‘‘"’‘'h
program, it is probable it will y “Mii. 'e

----------- cairied on through the winter i _  a * u ^
industry niomhers attended the program would be placed in the months and that prior to next win tampai^n ended and n

hands of a committee or board of ter a recreational center will be

session of the 12th annual meeting "*^bt at a meeting of represents
, lives of van—  ----------------of the council in .Memphis la.st (f,p j,g||

week More than a thousand cotton At that time it was decided the carried on through

six persons, one each repre.senting built.
the churches schools, civic groups, 
women s organizations, city admin
istration and veterans 'organiza
tions.

three-day meeting and heard I’resi 
dent f  K Wilson of General .Mot
ors C'orporationn, President Allan 
Kline ol the .-Xmerican Farm Bur
eau Federation and Harold A.
Voung ..National Cotton Council 
president, call for opposition t». 
restriction of free enterprise.

.-\s a delegate member of the 
Cotton Council, McAnally, manager on definite plans for the venture 
of the .Artesia .Alfalfa Growers As- The meeting Tue.sday night was 
sociatiun. took part in the planning attended by about 2U persons rep-

Tho.se at the meeting prop-.-wid 
the use of all school facilitie-, city 
parks and playgrounds

It was stres.sed that the over
Those SIX are to be chosen by all program is to embrace all at- 

their respective groups by .Monday groups and was suggested that the 
and are to meet at the city hall at board in making its permanent 

30 o clock that evening to work plans make provision for vanou.-
types of recreation for each

.-V tentative program, which ha.- 
been worked out and was di.-.cu.-:

of a program of research and pro- resenting the various groups and ed at the meeting this- week and 
motion .designed to increase the was the third such meeting, as the will be pa--ed on to the perma

announce his candidacy for ihe ^ay- ago to a de- nont board or committee for con
nomination to succeed himself for 
a second term, subject to tht

and their products. termination in the minds of many -,ideration. calls lor activities to
Cotton Council activity during ‘hat such a program is needed in start at 9 o'clock each wi-ekda>

morning during the summer forik"mwra''tic pn’m ary"fue;dayrJunt approved by McAnally and -Artesia and should be instituted
g ) other delegate members of the or wayne Paulin, who served as boys' and girl.-' activitie- and to

Th nH'H-i I o h |kanlzation. wil Icall for promotion temporary chairman, .said at the continue through the day and into 
t.rm  Ih”  s’hIiv <• .rn*tv"R . I and advertising to increase the Sale meeting Tuesday that the various the evening w ith softball and par

-----------  ------------------ „ ----  . , , '  couniy Boara “‘ of cotton products, increasing the organizations in each group should ticipation sports and game.-..
more expansion is being planned 1111; 194.5, 1240; 1946. 1577; 1947, | County Commissioners has a«om- efficiency of producing marketing among them appoint one represen- 

. ii,»n in ‘b* Company has started en- 1767; 1948, 2009; 1949, 2468; to - ; Pl'^hed much, is a lifelong De-i»!a„d processing cotton and cotton- tative to the general board
’ .nil 8'ocering for another job. even day. 2504; when present exten-jCrat and has taken an active part re.>earch to develop and im- l-'or the meeting Tuesday, how

of erection at Eddy and one is completed I sions are completed, approximate-' m party and civic affairs for many products, ever. .Mayor Oren (' Roberts had activities for all people, to serve
studies of markets and develop-; |>ccn sent written invitation to the sport.- interests of all in the 

; ment of foreign trade
Hinde said in extending the .ly 4300 will be possible.

The chief objects of the pro
gram would include provision lor 
satisfying, enjoyable, leisuretime

esia Community Vi elfare Center 
^  lip By Council Sm*ial .\geneies

Agencies of .Artesia Mon- 
noon at the Club Cafe.

.;ements were completed 
(or center in the building form-

ly BETTY 
“e c e  t h a t  i.5

*ale G reen .

Artesia Community Welfare Mrs. Z. V. Bctta, part-time direc- 
Centnr was set up at 511 West Main Uor of the North Eddy County chap- 
ftroot and a far-reaching program ter of the Red Cross, has been 
| (  wiiltare work through a number officially hired as executive secre- 
t t  ^ 'n c ie s  was discussed at a tary of the community welfare 
lundi^xn meeting of the Council of fund, formerly known as the Ar-

tcsia Community Chest. .
A special committee was appoint

ed at the meeting Monday by Rev. 
O'Dell to set tip policies for the 

f4itilucd by radio staUoeUsJiVP i inelini'e fund jwiUs^rs. T, Wil- 
|or cifficee and studios. i oainB as chairman. Other members

At present welfare work here {are Homer Heathman. Mrs. H. R. 
to carried on in office space at the ; Baton, .Mrs. J. E. Walters and Mrs. 
n a rio l the Southeast Engineering i Betts.
CMpany office at 509 West Main i Rev. O'Dell announced the hours 
gtreet ! or days when representatives of

At (the new Community Welfare {various agencies may be contacted 
Center there will be the offices of lat the center: Mrs. Betts, commun- 
cemmunity welfare, the Council! ity welfare and Red Cross, 9 to 12 
of S^'ial Agencies, American Red ' o'clock each morning Monday 
fcro^g. State Welfare Department | through Friday; .Mrs. .Mabel Hol- 
M d {state Child Welfare Depart- man, social visitor, all day Tues- 
itownt Rev. Ralph O'IX‘11, presi-,day; .Mrs. Rufus Graham, county 
{dent of the council, said the pos- j welfare director, all day Wednes-
........ ........................................ . day; Julian Brantley, county child

welfare director, all day Thursday.
Hc said in case of any locial 

need whatsoever, a person should 
call the Community Welfare Cen-

^biUty of the State Welfare De 
p f^ ie n t  office being moved there 
is mw in the study stage.

Kcv. O’Dell said it is hoped by 
e  a  IM‘rfiH '1 UiAouncil one room in the build- 

. 1 . u inggan be used as a welfare work j ter, phone 346-J.
I l l s  Cl0trK‘.< ileiikr, where community sewing At the meeting Monday, action : 

u d  {other handicraft projects can was taken for the local council to  ̂
be ftarried out by local organiza- affiliate with the National Com- 
tioii. (Continued on Page Eight)

I

k-a-l)(»v Q̂M’lsbad Jaycees 
irking To Form 
^tesia Croup

:oi
‘o r  y o u i' fooij 
i n  c y  - f  r e j 
l i g h t  o f  coi^ 
s ty le  i,'* 

su e d e  rihl>  ̂
b a lle rin a , 

d e  in

ly  2.%

A number of young men in Ar- 
were contacted Tuesday by 

^legation of members of the 
shad Junior Chamber of Com
be as groundwork was laid for 
^ing a similar organization

Sc Carlsbad Jaycees here Tues- 
jwerc Adair Gossett, president 
tie organization there; Ralph 

away, extension chairman and 
I,aduca. secretary, 

afore contacting the

Jasey Annannres 
Candidacy For 
(A ty Valiev Jndgv

E d d y  A nd L ea 
W ells C onfused  
In O il R eport

From one of a number of 
sources from which informa
tion for the Tuesday weekly 
oil report story is compiled, a 
Lea County completion of con
siderable interest was tied in 
with a dry hole in Eddy Coun
ty, leading to the misinforma
tion that the Eddy County well 
was unusual and important.

The M. M. Bradley, Bradley 
1. SE NW 12-24 26, in the 
Black River Pool, which was 
reported as a good deep pro
ducer, was in reality a duster 
and has been plugged and ab
andoned.

On the other hand, statis
tics for the J. R Sharp, Fed- 
eral-Yeckey 1, NE NE 14-9-35, 
in the Bough Pool in I,ea Coun
ty, are exactly those which 
were erroneously attributed to 
the Bradley well.

The Sharp well, which was 
drilled to a total depth of 9615 
feet, had an initial production 
natural flow of 335 barrels of 
oil per day.

It is regretted the two wells 
were confused, as the errone
ous news perhaps led some 
persons having acreage in the 
Black River Pool area to re
joice. How it happened can
not be determined, but it did 
happen. And the information 
—or misinformation—as pub
lished, was exactly as received 
from one of the sources em
ployed for the weekly report.

Artesia Elks Lodge.
In a prepared statement of ac 

complishments and views, Commis- m a • k i • i 
{sioner Haldeman said: M exican  I N a t l O n a l s
! “iHs^red public road projects in Processed  F or
Lddy County are of three categor-

I ICS, primary, secondary and urban. D lX  M o n t h s  L o n g e r  
Two primary highways
the county. These are U.S. High-traverse nationals ‘ Permanent  plans.

I have someone present to assist in community, young and old and of 
■ discussing the proposed plan. both sexes, regardle.ss of econo- 
; When the six group representa- mic status, creed, race or em- 
Itives meet Monday. the> are to ployment
choose their own chairman or .Among the activities -uggested 

{otherwi.se organize as they deem were swimming instruction. pla>- 
necessary and then go ahead with ground and gvmnasium hours.

junior ba-oball and various leagues
! ways 285 and 180 From the stand- Processed here Saturday for |
‘point of u.sage and tonnage, that continued work on farms for six. 
portion of U.S. Highway 285 from months through the New Mexico | 

I a point 8.8 miles northwest of State Employment Service. |
I Carlsbad to the north Eddy County Of them 98 were processed to { 
line is the most important highway farmers under the quota of 150 for ! 

I in the county presently in need of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assu- 
- improvement. This segment does nation, 50 under the total quota of 
not meet standards for primary the Eddy County Farm Bureau and 
roads. There exi.sts a number of 14 for the Tucumcari community.

, extremely hazardous curves, nar- Of the 162 processed for six 
row bridges and inadequate width months more, sbme planned to go 
of roadway. We strong urge that home on 15-day vacations, which 
early consideration be given to its ‘ were granted them.

, improvement. | The nationals, or "braecros,"
“Strong representations have came here with hundreds of others 

I been made to the State Highway from Chihuahua last fall to pick 
Department to build a farm-to-mar- cotton.
kcl road beginning at a point a p - ----

! proximatcly 12 miles northwest of 
I Carlsbad and extending westward 

10 to 12 miles along Rock .Arroyo 
to serve farmers and ranchers and 
provide for transportation of this 
area to school.

“Equally strong representations 
have been made for the concurrent 
construction

The permanent plans discussed iContinued on Page Eight'

the nation Tuesday, the don-r- 
Ihert w;:.- not held duroig :de tv 
we.'k p<-riod beeau.M' ol eonfli- i- 
dati

How -ver Ixi-ec -,aid. th; "v  
lal ending ol the campaign 
ot mean more funds are nut n- d 
d or welcome He suggested that 

,h<i^ who have failed to 'ont>: 
lUte and wish to make donatior,:: 

-end their cheek or cash to T'"ea 
irer Cole at the First .Natu. 

Hank
The large:,t item in the total 

amount accounted tor to date is 
from check-, and other donations 
mailed or taken to cole, hc said 
From thi.-. .source $1048 68 was ac 
. ounted for

H<‘cond on the list was the 
$.538 57 taken in as a result of the 
• di.-.v jockey ' programs over radic- 
station K.SA’P. in which the Rotary, 
Lion.- Kiwanis and 20-30 -Clubs 
participated, with their mcmb»-rs 
serving a.- "disc jockeys

The lour organizations which 
canvasr-ed the city in both the busi
ness and residential districts turn
ed in a total of $818.79. Cole said. 
By organizations they collected. 
Order of the Ea.siern Star. $506 22. 
P a r e n t  T e a  chcr .Associations. 
$19727 .American legion Auxil
iary. Sn.5 30

The remainder of the total was 
.'Continued on Page Eight)

(r,V,A. To Disrass 
yivvdvd ( 'laat^vs 
In Cfitnv IjOirs i

Recommendations for changes I
Of a farm-to-marketi'"

road to .serve a large farming area ' " wi 1 be d<^'us^d at.......... .... the February meeting of the North
Eddy County chapter of the Game 
Protective .Association, to be held 
at .Artesia High School at 7:30

in the Cottonwood district north 
and west of Artesia.

"Next in importance from the 
standpoint of secondary roads is 

onimprovement on State Hoad 83 ! ^ * ‘ ''"*.*
leading west from Artesia to Hope, i P*-” "
This section of State Road 83 
serves a large ranching and farm
ing country west of Hope and 
forms a connection with U.S. High
way 70 at Alamogordo and was 
built many years ago. It has a very 
narrow and hazardous bridge across 
Eagle Draw and at least four sharp 
right-angle turns, which have re
sulted in many accidents. Prompt 
remedial action to correct these 
deficiencies is indicated.

There has been no urban con- 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Judge J. D. Josey, justice of t h e --------------------------------------------
peace for Precinct 6 and a former a J  J ’x* 1 CAD/VA 
Artes'a police judge, this week A d d i t i o n a l  ^ U U U
announced his candidacy for police P l e d c e d  W e d n e s d a V  
judge, subject to the biennial Ar- p  ■ D  J  4
tesla municipal election Tuesday, | ** o r  L ^ n a m b e r  15U dg[C t
April 4. • j $4000 was pledged

In making his annountement,. towards the 1950 Ar- __________________
Judge Josey said he is seeking the .psia Chamber of Commerce bud-i . . .  . .  . . .
office on his own merits oxper-ljj^, con ( J i n S t n i O S  ^ V ( t l
icnco. knowledge of the job ^nd ^ reported by William, c  # f> • I
his reputation for fair dealing with siegcnthaler, president. ' ^ f l l v  l i n U f f S  I I I
all appearing before him. | workers on that day brought thc rpi ,

Judge Josey who canie to Eddy it^tgi during the campaign # O t o l  i f !
County originally in 1918, has been $12,000 of the budget of i

* . .u ,1 , . ® •'?«' $17,610, as set up by the board o f  The annual sale of Christmas
in Arte.sia, the delegation re- tesia continuously since 1938. Dur-1 directors in December I Seals from last Thanksgiving to
d the sanction of Mayor Oren ing his previous residence in the ; p r e s i d e n t  Siegcnthaler said ‘ Christmas brought in more funds 
oberts and the Artesia Cham-, county, he lived at Hope 12 years. canvassed Wednesday | i" North Eddy County than over
of Commerce. He became Artesia police judge response, but that I before, it was disclosed in the final
i.ssett explained while in Ar- in 1940 and served until 1948. And ; those who had planned | report as of Feb. 1 to the National

that the Junior Chamber of he was elected justice of the peace 3ssist were not able to give the | Tuberculosis Association by Mrs.
imcrco is not competative with for this precinct in that year and j day. He expected they Joe Nunn, president of the Ar

He said out of discussions of 
this and other chapters the Game 
Protective .Association will bo able 
to make constructive recommenda
tions to the State Game Commis
sion for consideration.

It is desirable there be a largo 
turn-out not only of members but 
of other sportsmen and sports
women, in order that many of the 
problems may be brought up and 
discussed.

Four motion pictures of game 
and fish are also to be shown, Rob
erts said.

He extended an invitation to 
everyone interested to attend and 
take part in the discussions and to 
enjoy the movies.

A rtesia  ‘Boy 
Scout W eek’
Is P roc la im ed

A PROCLA.MATION
Whereas, the Boy Scouts of 

America has a great influence 
on the youth of our commun
ity. state and nation in help
ing to build them into useful, 
upright citizens, and.

Whereas, the 2.300.000 boys 
and leaders of the Boy Scouts 
of .America throughout the na
tion will observe the 40th an
niversary of the founding of 
the organization in the United 
States from Monday. Feb. 6. 
through Sunday. Feb 12. and.

Whereas, it is fitting and 
proper that all citizens of the 
community give recognition 
to the work done and being 
done by Ihi^ great organiza
tion for our boys and young 
men.

Now. therefore. I. Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesia. pro
claim the week from Feb. 6 
through Feb. 12 as "Boy Scout 
Week" in our community and 
call on everyone to help these 
boys and young men in its ob
servation and ask that ail give 
them encouragement not only 
at this time but in the future, 
as the Boy Scouts of .America 
continues to help mold the fu
ture leaders and citizens of 
our nation.

OREN C. ROBERTS, 
Mayor of Artesia.

i>«v Scout ^eek* To Be Ohsened
»

In Artesia Startiii}! Next Ylondav
■ Boy Scouts of .Artesia. the Gate distinct:ve uniforms. They also 
I way District, the state and nation will be worn on "Boy Scoot Sun 
'will ob.scrve "Bov Scout Week" day. " Feb 12. when all Scouts snd 
from .Monday through Sunday. Feb ’̂ub  ̂ are expected to attend the 
12. with plans made here for a ehurche^ ol their choice, 
number of activities in which these .A number of other activities are 
young .American will take part. b«‘ing worked out for the variout- 

■ Boy Scout Week " this year is troops 
in ob.servation of the 40th anniver- In connection with the annivers- 
-sary of the Boy Scouts of America, ary observation. Mayor Oren C. 
an organization which today is RoberU has issued a proclamation, 
compo.sed of 2.300,000 boys and ad eallinh on the citizens of the com
ult leaders. munity to lend assEstance to the

I.iK'al Boy Scout troops will call Boy Scouts in their efforts, 
attention to the work they arc do- President Truman will greet 12 
mg by means of window displays outstanding Bo\ Scouts in the 
in downtown store windows. Each M'hite House during "Boy Scout 
troop will be respon.siblc for its Week." The Si'outs will present to 
own display and will decide on .Mr Truman the "Report to the Na- 
what phase of activities will be de- tion" telling of Scouting's serviei' 
picted. to the community since he greeted

Plans are being made for Boy a similar group of 12 outstanding 
Scouts and Cubs to appear at meet- Scouts a year ago President Tru- 
mgs of the various civic clubs and man is honorary president of the 
other organizations, at some of Boy Scouts of .America, 
which they will pi * on the entire "Boy Scout Week ’ this year 

■program. finds the organization at the mid-
! Each troop is expected to do a point of its two-year crusade to 
"good turn" during the week for "strengthen the .Arm of Liberty," 
its sponsoring organization. The which seeks to bring more boys 
"good turns" arc expected to take into its ranks, give them richer 

! a number of forms, each as worked experiences in all pha.ses of its pro 
out by the troop. grams under volunteer leaders ol

During the entire week the Boy high character who take traininj 
Scouts and Cubs are to wear their {Continued on Page Eight)

liroivnlvv linys  
Artvsin Shov  
S t i P r v  F t i n n  l i n f f

Hunt Znniivnlt 
Tftkvs First In 
SjH>nkin^ (.antvst

Hunt Zumwalt took first place

(wriddvrs O f lli^ li 
Scliaal Ta jo in  
CInh On Snnday

Eight .Artesia High School ath-  ̂
Ictcs are to be initiated into the | 
.Artesia Bulldog Football Club at 
the Elks ballroom at 2:30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon

After Defeat To 
llohhs. Bulldogs 
Faee Toiij![liies

still burning from the .54-32 de 
feat handed them by the HuWis 
Eagles Tuesday night at Hobbs,

The'Club was organized .Ian 6 ‘hf Bulldog cage crew takes
on two more high school basket
ball loughies this week end.

.Artesia takes to the road again 
today for its fifth grueling game

clubs, but provides an ou tlet; took office in January, 1941, an | the calls assigned
_  Z-l —_-l 41.^ Ka hoc IiaIcI einevA T{[new ideas and the energy of office hc has held since.

[ig men interexiyd in the bet- Jucigc Josey pointed out that
Jent of their community. compensation for services as po-' i _ _ _ _  P n r l# > A v o r

delegation airaiiged an or-i lice judge or justice of the peace ; *-***®* E ^ a e a v o r
zational meeting for 7:30 is none too great and that it takes | Q f R o tary  E xp la ined  
ck Tuesday evening, Feb. 14, | both offices to provide a living for I 

he Arte.sia Hotel, at which time a man and his family.

them in the near future.

By P an e l T u esd ay

tesia Nurses’ Club and chairman 
of the campaign.

The Christmas Seals sale amount
ed to $1341.53, as compared with 
about $900 the year prior.

Of the total, 60 per cent remains

 ̂  ̂ . with a charier membership of 14.
in the Southeast New Mexico dis- ^^hom Joe Harbcrt is the prc.si 

itrict Future Farmers of .America dent They will hc in charge of 
public sjicaking contest held in the initiation ceremony Sunday.
Cloudcroft Saturday of last week ‘ Uthcr officers: Vice president, in eight days away from the friend- 

Thomas W (Tommy) Brownlee, _ . j  t u „ . Bobby Morgan, secretary4reasurcr, ly confines of its local boards to
formerly of Los Alamos, has pur- *  ̂ c ap Garner; sergeant-at-arms, A meet rugged Hondo tonight at
chased the Artesia Shoe Store from I C l o u d c r o f t .  Capi-; l Terpening, chaplain, Buster Hondo
C. D. Huff and is now in full Hagerman, Carlsbad. Hobbs. : Brown. The Bulldogs come home tomor-
charge.

Huff was one of the original 
owners of the store, when it op
ened at 114 M’est .Mam Street in

here for use in the fight against i March, 1947.
tuberculosis and 40 per cent gw-s I The new owner is married and

mber of Carlsbad Jaycees will Hc asked that all electors in Ar-1 The four lanes of endeavor o f; to the New Mexico State Tubcrcu-1 has one son, Johnny, 13 months
here to meet with young Ar-j tesia give his candidacy for police I Rotary International were discu.ss-1 loses Association. Of the moneys 

men who might be inter-1 judge consideration and said he led by a panel of as many mem-1 received by the state as.sociation.
will appreciate all support given 

B.s."tott said he and the others;him.
Carlsbad mot with gooH re-1------------  -

B.sc here Tuesday, with a num (’L.ARKE TO PRESIDE 
|of those contacted saying they AT CIIIC.AGO MEETING

Dr. J. J. Clarke. Sr., president 
of the National .A.ssociation of Den
tal Examiners ,at the opening mcet-

thc need of such a group in 
Fsia.
hey were told by Gos.sctt and {

bers of the Artesia Rotary Club j 5 por cent goes to national head
Tuesday noon at the weekly lunch
eon, with Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
past of the First Methodist Church 
as moderator

The panel members and the aims paign in* North F-ddy County, to 
and objects which they discussed: everyone who assisted in the an- 
Fred Jacobs, club service; Dr. C. [ nual drive by purchasing Christ-

old, And one of the family's great
est concerns at this time is finding 
a house.

Brownlee .said he plans to run 
the type of establishment known

quarters.
Mrs. Nunn cxpres.sed the thanks 

and appreciatici of the Artesia | for friendliness and hopes that hc
and Mrs. Brownlee will be gen
erally known as "Tommy” and 
“Virginia" as they make friends 
and become better acquainted in

' Nurses’ Club, s,,onsor of the cam-

JO ANN KEYS IS 
BORN THURSDAY

other Carlsbad Jaycees that ing Saturday of the sixth congress j A. Siryjewski. community service; mas Seals or contributing or in Arte.sia.
Buld be advisable at the meet-lot Dental Education and License-1 Ray Thompson, vocational service any other way helping to make it i The now store owner is a vet
Peb 14 for the Artesia organiz- ship, which will be in session a and Dr. M. Schneberg, interna- gucccsstul. of ‘ho Army Air Corps in

Ito name a temporary chairman week. itional service. she said that although the a n - ,World War 11. in which he served Mr, and Mrs Claud (Bill) W
1 other officers and to elect per-; He also planned to attend ses-1 At the conclusion of the discus- nual campaign ended officially ‘hree and a half years. Of that Keys are the parenU of a daugh

I'nt officers later, to be in-{sions of the Chicago Dental So- sfons. Rev. Wiltingham pointed on Christmas, funds are always time he served two and a half ter, Jo Ann, bom Thursday morn- for Sunday afternoon

Lovington and Tatum. The club is composed of fiMitball row for their first outing here in
Three carloads of Future Farm | Playtrs, both letter winners and two weeks to face belligerent St,

ers of America from the .Artesiajtho.se coming out for the .squad Mary's of Albuquerque in the Ar 
High School vocational agriculture ' There arc two types of members. . tesia High School gym at 8 15
department attended the district {the active, who are lettermen and o'clock Saturday night,
meeting. the novices, those who are on the Both Hondo and St. Mary's will

Besides the public speiking .squad and working for letters be tough customers for the disap 
contest, recreation including has Tin.son said the boys pointing 'Dogs to handle,
ketball ice skating and toboggan P’®" *" other initiations from Hondo fields a fast, sweet-pass 
ing, was enjoved bv the bovs ‘® “P ‘‘’''rid shooting aggregation

Young Zumwalt will now com nPnibership of the club to about that is mighty wicked on its home 
pete against the winners in the . . .  . .  . "hi-re the Bull
other five districts in the state dogs catch them^
F F A  niihlir sneakine raniest tn ' ‘® Pu*'*' un'*y and a co-opera Not too miich IS known about
be held^n Albu^uerqucTaturday.i‘‘VO spirit among football athletes S, Mary's here, although the C.th

'of the school. olic school played high-stepping St.
All parents of the boys, school Michael's, generally considered the 

officials and sports-minded mem- No. 2 prep school quintet in the 
bers of civic clubs or individuals state, of fits feet before dropping 
were extended an invitation to at- a four-point decision last week, 
tend all ceremonies put on by the Coach Reece Smith's vMtty im 
boys, especially the one scheduled proved Bullpups make the moun

tain trek with the Bulldogs today.

March 4.

ed the first of Msy when all ciety. out that Rotary has no place for needed and welcome and invited years in the European theater of ing in Artesia General Hospital. The club is planning to present .seeking their third
the groups in the state start 
(Continue o^ Pago Eight)

Dr. Clarke left Thursday mom- a little man, that the b i^^ r the, everyone wishing to send in con- operators as a glider pilot with She weighed seven pounds 10V» a comedy show, “Bells a-Poppin’," against the Hondo B’s in a prelim 
ing by rail lor Chicago. man the bigger the Rotarian. ' tributiona at any time. the rank of second lieutenant. jounces. {Friday. March 3. j (CooUnued on Page S i^ t)
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The Artesia Advoeate
eUBUBHED BY ADVOCATE rUBLlBHlNQ CU. E»t«bli«l>̂  Avcuat t*. IMl 
TIm P»um VaU<y Nvw* Th« ArtacU Am«rlc*a Tk« AVmi* KnUruru*

OKV1U.E E. PKIEBTLEV. PuklUWr 
V UCNUN E- BBYAM. liooMkl Msiiacvr 

A. L- BU(T. CUitur

tiilal stair |ta>r<>ll aim iuiilrtl to SU>.I.)2.414 a« ruin- 
pared m ith SI I.TO.I.TlH* fur !»)«!. $11.04.1,735 (or 
1047; So.iPX>,y.50 fo r 10M> and S7,4,5(>.0.51 for 
1045.

"AND I THOUGHT THE A-BOMB W AS TOPS!'

These fixtures, of course, do not iiirlude the ^

PUBLJaKCD EVCBY TUESDAY AND KRIDAY
A t I I *  M o t  M ats S t r o t .  A r to U .  N. M I

EftWroil M  Mcood-claM »t th« puBtoffic* ia  A rtaoia. |
H«Au-u. lADdM ih« ai*t ot CwanraM uf M arcli I .  Ii7v

salaries for an \ other of tfie hraiuTir* of jiovern- 
menl except the state. T het do not include the r i t \  
and countt p a t rolls of the various cities and coun
ties (>\ej the slate.

#
This nrw«|Mip«r It a  oMraibor of tbo AudH 
Buroou of C ircuiation*. Ask fo r * copy ol 
our U m t  A. B. m n ir t  givin^r ouJiWc 
focU aoii figuroB obuut our circuiolK ia.

A M I — AuMU MurrBH of i  irrulatUAB 
K Ai'Tb BB B MBOMfB bI Ad%«rtiBiBg > bI ob

N A T I O N A t ~ ^ I O I T O > I A i ’>
^ 1 ] * s§ ) c5 . 0 n

So it seems that not unit  the federal povern- 
metil ciitilinues to increast- its numU-r of employes 
ami its p a t i td l  hut the state dis- ' a pretty piH>d jolt 
ton. \i id the ( l iam es are that almost as much in- 
crcax- in the t i l t  payrolls and the county payroll* 
Mould l>e dist losed if the a< luai fipures Mere 
1 hci ktsl.

I 1 V » M i M • f »

National AdrartialBS B»rr**»ntatlv* 
NEMSPAPEB ADVEBTISINi; SKKVUK. INC. 

(Aa affiliau ot Uia National EUtturtal Aasurtaliunl 
—OKFICES-

IM W. Randolph ChkaK* 1. Ill 
liulbrouk Bill*., San Eranclaea. Cal.

There is no i^uestion hut tthal the cili/eii* of 
the nation are poinp to dem and that some of the 
H ooter ro im n i's io n  rettim m endalions lie put into 
effei I in the fetleral po ternineiit but it also appears 
they aie poiiip to h a te  to tlemand that there must 
U- soincihinp iloiie about the state puveiniuent, too.

tUBBCRtPIlON RATES. PAYAU-E IN ADVANCE
ma Yaar lla Artaala Trad* TarritonO ------ — ....ll .iti
la* Yaar lOulaUa Trad* Tarrttorr But Within

Na** Maairol __-— _______— ---------------------—
Ma Taar (Oatalda S ta ta )----- ---------------------------

( 'e rla in lt there is a lim it to this eontiiiuinp 
itit reasc the num ber mIio can lie placed on pay-It

ro lls ami the salaries that the people can continue 
to pat out from their lax monies.

utkm- od Raapart. Ohituariaa. Carda -jf Thankt, Raadin* 
Natiraa aad CUaaiTiatl Advartiaina. 1* raau par linr f.ir first 

ton. 1* caata pa* llaa for auLaatiuaat taaartiofia. Diaplas 
ada^rtlalna raiaa on appllratkai.

I t i i l  it  M il l  c o n t in u e  u n t i l  the taxpayer* o f  llie
iialion h.dt it. O f .F.

TELEPHONE 7

\ f i t io n n l  ( '.rnsiulv 'litty Sroiit  H

I I apyuirm tlt is poinp to take a national crusade 
lo  briiip alsiut rffii ieiu t and e«unoint in our 

put erntnetital deparliiieia» and e»|ie< ia iit in the 
sprtid inp of federal funds.

H erbert H tioter. form er president of the I ’nit- 
pii S lates and ehairm an of the H o,itei ( .oinm is'ion. 
declared that such a inotem ent a national cm- 
Muie is noM beinp orpaniied  o te r  ihe nalion.

hornier f'resnlenl H ts ite r  and hi« commission 
orked fo l m ant months planniiip an efficiency 

amf ecom im t propram  lo offer to the nation. The 
proprain  recommends certain  ioiiso lidatio ii of pot- 
rriiuieni bureaus and apem ies; llie im sleiu i/iiip  of 
iv rta in  branches of our poterniiM-nl; the hallim : of 
Masle and rx ira tap an ce  in the federal sp«-n<linc.

Such a inotem ent. of course, is never popular, f 
it i» never popular liei ause it desiro t«  to a ■ erlain ■ 
extent “ p»irk b a rre l"  prai tices that hati- ruled in 
o u r poteriim eiil (or m ant tears.

The haltinp  of the s^ia-ndinp of iiionet i« net el 
}Hipular Milh ant one. Me all like to s)iend m oiiet. 
And the re«iin inp of expenditures means that cer- 
laiii ifeparlinents or bureaus or apencies Mill U- 
.dsilislird . It means certain  in d itid iia ls  Mill In- 
tbniMii out of jofis; it means that tlie numU-r .iii 
the payrolls Mill be less**ned.

Vet mosl of us realize that Me < aiin<>t • milinue 
in the future as Mr h a te  in the p a 't. Must of u* 
knuM Me caiiuol continue to spend more than Me 
lake in : mosl of us appreciate Me > aniiot continue 
to po in debt each te a r . And Me l u t e  lieeii d -inp 
exactly that.

In the past 21 vears there h a te  Is-en un it four 
years in Mhith the federal iiicoiiM- exceeded tin 
trd rra l outpo. Nineteen years of tiefn its h a te  in
creased the fed»*ral debt from Ift.'l b illion  to 2-52. i 
b illion  dollars. That im-ans from  an a terape of 
Aj.W per |»erson l*> 9!7<Wt |»er p«-ison. In the 12 
non-Mar tea rs , the federal del>i m js increas»-d .5i 

, b illion d td la rs ami Fiesidenl Trum an ha« esiimated 
*a deficit <)f 5.5 billion for the pres.-nl te a r . mIiicIi 

Mill increase the federal debt b t that am ount.
. \ im1 i‘ouuuon s«‘ii.s*‘ tells Us tliat *-ilber Me must 

reduce federal spendinp or Me mu«l im reas*- tbe 
taxes. Me are all apret-d tin- taxes b a te  about reach
ed tin- lim it. K.teii . oiipressioiial leaders re.ili/e thet 

■ cannot Miselt im reas«- the taxes jm  niorc.
1 Husines-s mu»t Is- jK-rmilted to ojK-rate and . 
earn a profit if Me expet t ti em ourape business 
It is business that provides jobs.

I So sim e it i.* not mi-o- lt> in< reaw  taxes the 
next step seems to Is- lu ll the Mastt- and t-xirata- 
pancr in our federal spendinp and to live Milhin 
our biidpet.

This m at mean ihul m ant of the proposed pro
jet t.* I annot Is- carried out. It may mean that m ant 
of the pel S< hemes of the various etinprt-ssmen tle- 
sipiw*d la rp e lt to pel them t tiles niu«l Is- fo rsotlen; 
il may mean that the federal po ternineni mu«t halt 
a.ssuminp the respoiisihililies of the -tatt- and couii- | 
tv poternm ents. I

.And le rta in lv  it means that effit ietict ami 
e<-onoiny must Is- prat tieed ht the b-iieral povern- i 
ment. Il means that oidy one apein y in.slead of Imo 
must be doing the various jobs Imo apem ies are 
doing today. It means that dupli<alion must Is* 
elim inated and that rttnsolidation ami iinifiiation 
must be carried  out. Il means re-orpaniralion must 
Is- started and carried  out.

Hut the present situation ha« developed and 
the w idespread spendinp has Is-en ta rr ie d  on Is-- 
caiise it has proved profitab le to the politii iatis and 
Is-sl served their interest. It has Is-en continued Is-- 
cauM- Me as citizens h a te  continued to < lam or for 
the federal po ternineni to assume more and more 
duties and responsibilities.

It has reached the point Mhere we can't h.itt- 
our cake and eat it. too.

And it is time for us to join hands Milh llutse 
Mho are dem anding that our government moderiii/z-. 
n  iinornize and adopt -fficieiicy in all of its hureaus. 
apem ies and departm ents.

Me must do more than sat we want il. Me nm«l 
dem and it and then do those thinps ex(s-iled ii* 
when Mr jo in  in m aking such deinaiuls. O .f .l’.

TpiH HO^ s n t l  TS Of \M FKirA Mill olsa-rve 
"Htiv S  tiul M et-k” fcb. (e|2. T his splendid or- 

pani/alioh i- ileilit ated lo enrithing the nalion hv 
helpinp its Imivs ami tounp men to groM physicallv. 
meiiiallt. iiiorallt ami spiiitually.

Hut in spile of all the giHsI the Boy S  ouls of 
\n s -r ita  dot-, foi the to iilh  of this nation. Me are 
inform ed that the to iith  mIio ino.sl need the pro
gram  ale losinp mieiest in il. And as tlie interest 
la ;:', juvenile delim juenct increat<s.

Me lia te  Is-en told that part of the Mailing in- 
leit-->l -li-m> from the mistaken idea among some 
Iwits ihal the Bov Seouf* are a bunch of sissies. 
Ntahinp couhl Is- further fn>m the truth. But that 
(Its—n't keep '.oim- bot»  from  thinking so.

Me don 't knoM Mherein the Hot S  tine move
ment fall- doMii. Ft-rhaps »ome parts of tfie p ro
gram are outmiHl<‘d. IVrhap* the o ter-all jirogram  
i- lat king soim-Mhetc. is not as la re fu llt prepared 
j s  -houhl Is- ami th is in spile of the great sums of 
nionet ex|K-m|ed in thi* .splendiil Mork.

lloMeti-r. il is true that other fine programs 
hatt- Iss tinii- siimeMhat ob'olcsi eiil Milhoul anyone 
leali/ing il. Mhen all at o iue the fad  Is-t omes quite 
olitious. Then a shuflling starts.

We lion't Mant to mislead an tone into lieliev- 
inp that Me are not atroiip for the Boy Sioiils of 
Amerit a. lo r  Me do Is-liete in the organization, 
think it is "lie of the fine-4 touUi moteuients in the 
Morld. aloiip Milh the ( ,ir l N;outs. Nor do Me knoM 
ju ' l  Mhat is Mroiip. But Me Ho Is-liete the organiza
tion is (allinp doMii someMhere. It is not reaching 
the very Isiy- mIio eould pain most through it. It 
ilts-s not ap|s-al to those youth mIio need a guiding 
hand.

.^zttizi&WASHINGl
MARCH OF EVENTS

Expect H igh-P retture  D 
For a  70-G roup  Air FoS

D ean, Pike G iven  Mention 
A i  Su ccetio r to Lilienthol

SpecitI to Ctntta! Press
XI” ASHINOTOX—Comment in adniiniatration circlea la that T 
\ \  dent Truman will turn to the Atomic Knerpy Commlaaiu 
find a successor to David K Ulientlial, who ta lesipniiiK a* 
mixaion chairman Feb. 15.

Sumner Tike and Oordon Doan, commiaalon member*, are l>« 
mentioned for the |)ost. Doth stand well at the While House i 
are said to favor Dean, sinn Dike ia a Itepubliean.

The feeling in tome quarter* ia that the president will nani 
commission mcniLer to the top |>o*t bceausi 

I will be sufficiently familiar tt ith atomic proli’ 
Moreover, many otherwise qualihed men v. 

not take the job because they would be ui 
fire from Congress if anything went wrong 
comparatively small salary is not condueitt 
encouraging men to risk public criticism.

•  .AIK roWKK BATTI.K—Another high 
sureil drive to secure funds to build the Air I-. ■ 
up to 70 figltling groups is expeeted at 
present session of Congre.ss.

So .say congressional leaders, desi.ile assurarl 
from some previous advocates of a TU-gioup !■■ 
that they intend to refiain fiom furtlier att' 
to cieate a foree of this size.

Although several former a.lviKales have repented, a large nu’ 
of combat-veteran coi'gres.Hiiu-n aie determined not to give up 
fight. As a result, a renetteil attempt to taek additional Air 4 r 
funds on the d.-fense budget is in pio.spect.

Sumntr Pik*

Adding Sunshine 

Sunshine State

By Dr G. Ward Fenley 
I only made it through last week 

with the aid of something less than

us in the rush of things and then 
guzzle aspirin to get us out of the 
rush so we can sleep.

In spite of medical advances we 
are killing ourselves by degrees 
and fast at that We've got to the 
point where physical progress— 
not humane betterment—is the 
watchword.

The Cruces Citizen had it right

girl need have a hard row with a 
hoe if she knows a nice old rake

a million aspirin tablets. Djever'•t’ referring to what the farmers 
go through the woes of waiting out- her hu.sband: “Be real

sure and mark those bottles ofside and playilng tbe role of an 
expectant father^ medicine plain so I'll know what is

Well. sweaUng out the selection 
of a new head football coach at 
the University of New Mexico—or

Dirk PotvrII 
S i n t f s  A f s a i n  

In *Mrs. Mikr'

•  I lilt K i:\ I i:tT» Next tmu' you have the urge in these 
of higli costs to call Hie change you get in tom* “i huken f.rj 
ju.st remember this:

Mrs Nellie Tayloe It.iss, direi lor of the Mint, aays that alth- 
no one knows just how many I’mted -States toiii* are in c.rculau 
It's cstimateil that their comimied total t tiue is about $2 billion

•Mr*. Itos* says the reason no one can tell exactly how m 
coins are in the hnn>ls of Ameriians is that there is no wa 
figure the number of children's hanks or the pennies and .li 
that are "lost in the street. "

She explains Ih.xt the giowth of vending machines, the sale 
and cash-carry merchandising have increased the use of coins.

•  W lin i: llorK. IKF.—a group of leailmg southern Democrat* i 
Congress look upon Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as the one man 
can draw southern conservatives over to the Itepubliean party 

They figure that if Eisenhower runs for president on the Repi 
can ticket In 1952 a big "if " -the break will come and a 
coalition party will he formed.

Then, they say. the American people of both the north and 
Will have an opportunity to choose between a lil>eral goveinm 
and a conservative government.

The hig stumliling blink is GOP support of civil rights legislat! 
Rut the southerners say that Ike's reputation for fairness 
rommon-si nsi- would do much to drive away the fears of a cr. • i |  
rights pl.itfurm.

S u re il. siii-h a far-rrachiiig  and outstanding 
moieiiH-nl should ha\c  the sujipoil of c \e r \o n c  and 
It diiiuld Ih- so x-I up llinl il ap(M-als to all Ih iis , 
e,-|n-i ialK ih iw  n»-ediiig gu idan ir.

Ihe falling  off in inleicst is esp«‘c ia ll\ iiolicr- 
ahle 'in i e the M.ir. But war lirings ahoul changes. 
So |H-rhap> that might lx- a clue to the difficulty.

\\ e don't know, hut il inai lie that the war 
hroiighl on juw 'iiiie d e lin q u en o  and that a de
linquent. or a hoi who ihx-s not want to do right. 
• an find no a]q>eal in the Boi S< outs of America.

I don't want nothing to happen to 
that horse before the spring plow
ing.”

VA'hile down at Carlsbad with 
The Eddy County News we learned 
that D W Raymond is one doctor 
who claims and adverti.ses that all 
his patients die Dr. Raymond is a 
B I), (bug doctor) and operates 
the Carlsbad Exterminators 
.Americana Par Excellence 

This past week a 20-year-old col
lege-trained Belgium youngster 
was in my PRO office. Reluctantly 
he contrasted his little war torn 

Great Big Old

'Then il is up In the Bov S  outs to lake some 
other talk . '(> as to n-ai h h o is  Ix-fore they have a 
Icndenci to lux ome delinquent, to provide that 
ounce of jirevention. w hith so many thousand.- 
the lo u th  of our nalion m-ed.

of

So while Me congratulate the Boi S 'o u ts  of 
.Anu-tiia on the iM ia'ion of its 40th aiu iiiersary  
and fig u ra tiie li tip our hat to the Imo and a half 
million men and hoi.-- in the m oieinent. Me admun- 
i 'h  tile organization to take 'l in k  and to find Mhere
in it is falling Homti. A.L.B.

say other institution—is just about 
as bad.

When M was all said and done.
1 felt like the little boy who asked 
his teacher: “What part of the bo<ly 
is the fray?”

“M’hat do you mean?" asked the 
puzzled teacher.

'•■\A’eil,'' the boy replied, "it says 
in my history book that the gen
eral was shot in the thick of the 
fray."

The woes of a public relations 
officer The Army calls them only country with the 
by initials (not President Truman's United States, 
pet initials, thank goodness) but 
with a sort of sneer when referr
ing to a “PRO ”
Don't We All Have Headaches?

Oh well, maybe my lot is no 
worse than yours and yours and 
yours. There's a big headache com
ing up right soon for all of us— 
income tax day.

Pot Bert of Artesia referu 1 to 
it last week: “Admitting there is 

.nothing certain except death and 
'taxes, one notes that death does 
not get worse every time Congress 
meets.”

In fact, il is too bad that Ameri-

Our mode of living just didn't 
stack up—even be.sidc a weak na
tion that was still recovering from 
bombings.

Americans put their dough, said 
the Belgian, in cars, radios, refrig
erators and television sets—while 
the Belgians invest in nice home 
furniture, books and the cultural 
side of life.

Furthermore, while the Belgian 
mother begins dinner or supper 
hours ahead with elaborate care 
and preparation—the average Am
erican housewife rushes in from 
the bridge party and opens cans

.can is nurturing its growing pains during a 15-minutc dizzy spell, 
on aspirin More headaches and more as-

My little 15-year-old Jane was pirin. 
baby-sitting recently with a couple Understand, I'm not griping I 
of small 7 and 8-year-old girls. She like American—with all our tele- 
put them to bed and an hour later, | vision sets—and am contemplating 
the smaller one came in whining: buying one.

m -L ii IIL X 1/ Z. I I XI < / .I I r/-L- - “Jane. I can't go to sleep, I wanti Even at my ripe old age (old as
A KM Mf NK.O A. M. (.OI,l,F.(,K is now near- an aspirin.” | Ruby Cree at Hatch), I like to keep
-"  mg it' goal of .s.KUHHi to Ik- used as part of the Jane was horrified: “Now listen i up with the trend of the times. I'm 
cost of a Mr-niorial .Ntadium and tower to honor I here young lady. Who ever heard | sorta like the old man Wallace 
ihow \ggii-s who gaie their lives in the two Morld |pf * baby's taking aspirin simply] Barnes was talking about last

raring 1 hr (stnil

M I because she couldn't sleep My 
1 ’ mother doe.sn't let me take tablets

Mhen the task of raising the $,->0JJ(Kt has been f„r just any old reason—and you 
( oinpleted and the rommilire is now within $80(10 can’t have one either.”

Kniployrs Dniihlr

f j'VT'.R MDNOKK just how many em plo ies the 
■( state has and how iniii h the payroll in New 

Me xico for the slate goveriiinent have in» reased in 
just a short eight years? W ell the New Mexico fax 
Bulletin points out this increase.

The numlier of em ployes today is approxim ate
ly 11.3.38. while hack in 1^41 the mirnlK-r was only 
tiS'JO This is an increas*- of some 47 48 in just eight 
short years. W onder if il will continue to douhlr 
in tlw next eight years.

During the first six m onths of last year, il cost 
' the stale some $8,616.87.5 in salaries while hack in 

1041 the payroll for a six-month period only to
taled 2.2-33. So although the num ber of em- 
ployes'Tlaa only increased about twice the actual
payroll figure ha* been increased aixiut four times. 
This is an increase in the payroll of some $.5,7l>4,- 
642.

For ihr fiscal year ending June 30, 1940, the

of that goal another -AHlO.IHlO given by the col
lege will Ik- cm plo ied .

F lans call for the erection of a stadium  at the 
fouthall field lo seat some 7(Hgl. The tower will 
prohahlv lie at the entrance of the stadium . It will 
contain a nieinuriul room honoring  those from A. 
A M. who lost their lives in the wars.

Much iiilcresi has iM-eii displayed in the new 
Aggie Memorial Stadium and tower over the entire 
si.iie and many gifts h a ie  la-en rer e iied . Some from 
Artesia and Kddy Uoiinly have participated in the 
program . They have joined Ik-< ause of their interest 
ill the M h u o l: b«-cause they have had or have sons 
or daughters at the w IkmiI ; or liecause they app re
ciate the fine conirihulions that New Mexico A. 4 
M. (iollege has made to the farm ing, raiiefiing and 
liiesiiK k industries of the slate.

They have inriicated their appreciation for 
thi.s h) m aking a conlriim tion to this fund and to 
aid the s( hiad in se< uring its stadium .

With only $)>IMHI now ner-ded to reacji tlie goal 
in iila lions are extended lo all desiring to assist 
ihe school to make their gift or contribution. No 
lam paign will Ik- conducted here and nu personal 
contacts will Ik* made.

Ihose  who would like to assist the si-hqol in 
securing the rem aining tHtKHI are invited to make 
out their check for any am ount they desire to give 
to the Aggie Memorial Stadium  fund and mail il to 
the Aggie Alemorial Stadium  Committee, State C ol
lege, N. M.

It will he deeply appreciated and will aseiil 
the Aggies, the college officials and tbe achool 
boosters in com pleting liie job  they stgrted some

this fund.—O.E.P.

week.
He seemed to suffer from arthri

tis especially every time he bent 
, over and put hi.s hands down to his 

The little girl came up with a knees and pulled them up again, 
reason that stumped Jane: | “Why do you do it then,” his

“M’ell, I don’t see why. My: companion asked, 
mother leU me take them all tbe “Well.’’ he replied, "I can’t fig- 
Ume.” ure any other way to put my pants
It’s Part of America on.”

It seems to be a part of the Am-' And that's all this week, except 
erican scene: Eat aspirin to keep Uo remind young ladies that no nice

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

In some of the most careful ca.st- 
ing Hollywood has ever seen for 
the important featured roles in 
United Artists’ “Mrs .Mike,” a 
Regal Films Production which 
opens next Sunday at the I.andsun 
Theater, co-starring Dick Powell 
and Evelyn Keyes, players of out
standing ability were chosen, some 
eomparative newcomers to the 
screen, others of long and dis
tinguished screen experience.

“Mrs, .Mike" is adapted from the 
best-seller ot the same title, auth
ored by Benedict and Nancy Freed
man and is a fictionized version 
of the zt-iiial story of Sgt. Mike 
Flannigan, Royal Canadian moun- 
tie and his wife, circa 1907.

Most movie-goers are so well 
acquainted with the past perform
ances on the screen of Dick Pow
ell and Evelyn Keyes, it is not 
necessary to enlarge upon them 
here. But few know Angela Clarke, 
who is sensational in the role of 
good, kind Sarah Carpentier in the 
film. So, also, is Nan Boardman in 
the role of Georgette Beauclaire. 
A newcomer also plays Pierre 
Carpentier.

However, J. M. Kerrigan, who 
plays Evelyn Keyes’ uncle in “Mrs. 
.Mike,” comes from the famed Ab
bey Players in Dublin. John Mil- 
jan, another veteran, plays the 
role of the pathetic gold prospec
tor, Henry Howard. And Will 
Wright, who plays Dr. Macintosh, 
dates bis career back to high but
ton-shoe days.

Dick Powell .who has spent the 
last five years in pictures as a 
touch “private eye,” and who can 
currently be seen playing a Royal 
Canadian Mounted policeman in 
“Mrs. Mike,” has decided it is saf
er to sing again.

Dick originally took on the hard- 
boiled roles to escape being per
manently catalogued as a crooner. 
Between motion picture vehicles 
and mystery roles in radio, be fin
ally succeeded in getting away 
from the crooner category.

However, a scene in “Mrs. Mike” 
does require that Dick sing to Eve
lyn Keyes. So Dick sings again— 
just one song—“Bose of Tralee,” 
to his co-star, Evelyn Keyes, who 
plays Mrs. Mike. He sings simply, 
without fanfare, because the sung 
is necessary to the story and^be- 
cause he is glad of the opportunity 
to sing.

•  INM TOR l>K\IT No draft of physicians or dentists for 
ariiK'd forces is in sight this vt-fir..

The dt-fi use budget carries no funds for them, 
althoiigli a little more than a year ago there were 
ivid<-s|inud complaints of a shortage of such men.

Dilinse oftirials .c-ny that, with a reduction in 
total pcr.'onnel. tht-y will get along with fewer doc
tors and denti.sts. In addition, many men in the reserv* foo 
are seeking regular status now.

Oflicial.s arc com-nontii.g on the 8.000 medical graduates \\li 
have coinpi.-tcd their education at gcierr.ment expense or who wer^
deferred to corr.plete their education Of the 8.000. only tiOO volu; 
teered for extem.td 8 'tivc itutv

family have moved to Cleburne, 
Texas, where they plan to farm.

Pearlie Wilson, who suffered a 
stroke last week and was paralyz- 

|ed on his right side, is reported 
jto be doing well as can be expected.
I Mr. and Mrs. Newman Byum 
land son of Camel spent the week 
lend visiting with Mrs. Bynum's 
'parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Jess Guff.
I Dinner guests Sunday in the 
■ home of Mr. and .Mrs. T. Z. McCul
lough were Mr. and Mrs. W E.

; Whatley.
I  Harvey Murphy, who was injur- 
! cd seriously in a car w reck near 
I El Paso on the Alamogordo high- 
|way Thursday of last week, is im- 
] proving a little. He has a fractured 
skull, a broken hip and a bad cut 
over an eye. He is in a hospital in 
El Paso and will be there six 
weeks or more Horace Hatch, who

St w«’ 
a Ik̂

welt party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Cogdill at the home of Mr. and 4 
Orrin Smith .Monday of last wi 
.Mrs. Cogdill was presented 
tifui corsage ot rod and white 
nations and .some pastel sheets .> 
pillow cases. Dominoes and 
games were enjoyed by ever' 
Mrs. Kay Pate and Mrs. K 
('handler assisted Mrs. Smith 
serving sandwiches, cake, c< 
and punch.

.Mr and .Mrs. Bob Sands 
family have moved to Mi.'.- 
where they plan to farm

Han,

■was with him in the accident, was 
I not hurt. Mrs. Jack Murphy is in

W oA N  AtUMSKbU

- M
El Paso with her son.

I KNOW, KNOW 
WN0W JULI F T  
-AVID SHE

h a s / j‘t
fatexv , Mvx

Rev. Alvie Taylor spent several 
I days in Albuquerque last week at
tending a laymen’s and pastors’ 
meeting.

Miss Jessie Mueller, who is in 
El Pa.so taking treatments from a 
specialist, is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Needham 
motored to Carl.sbad last week to 
attend to business.

Howard Sims of Encino spent 
the week end here and in Hag- 
man visiting friends.

The school bus drivers attended 
a bus drivers’ meeting in Roswell 
last week.

I Mr. and Mrs Cecil Bostick of 
Carlsbad spent several days visit- 

ling with Mrs. Bostick's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cummins.

A large crowd attended » fare-

^<5vce:
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By WIILIAM RITT

by the original 
can r.'.arriages.

tb r '«  year* ago of raising

Central Press Writer
AN A.STRONOMER e s t i 

mate* there may be a billion 
other planets in tbe universe 
just like this one. Hmmm, even 
ao—It's no consolation that 
there may be another billion 
guys with problems just like 
your*. f j •

Iri Paris, Prance, a girl has 
been permitted, by order, to 
keep a pink python as a pet.
4s long as she doesn't let it get 
hose on Saturday night!

1 I 1
A Mitsourion, w* rsaft, ho* 

just tuffarsd two cut fingers in 
on stfctri* foo. H'S boan a warm 
griater, sura-hut isn't thot puiK* 
iog tliR saosoAs?

? 1 !
4  Nlferloa aswspaper coils 

for •  "callliif pries ” on bride a 
dowrioa. At loat. it seam,

10* btoa sxeseded

cost—in AJri*

Guatemala may change its 
name to Isthmania. This will 
some as a great blow to those, 
who, studying geogriphy, have 
Just learned how to pronounce 
it Hwataymahlyuh.

Lake Arthur
(Joyce Foster)

One thing we've got to hand 
ta that Cincinnati leo crecadilt 
(operated on for pop bottloiiit); 
sh# didn't shod any of thoso 
logondory loors.

A Moscow magazine nowr 
claims that film and the movie 
cameras were Invented by the 
Russians Next thing we know, 
tbe Kremlin Is going to lay 
claim that Madame^Stslin. Vi* 
ohinoky and Gromyko were the 
original Mack Sennett bathing 
beauties.

Lloyd Dale and I-ouise Cogdill 
wore honored Thursday of last 
week with a farewell party in the 
high school gymnasium. Games and 
square dancing were enjoyed by 
all. Cold drinks and doughnuts 
were served to about 30 guests

Mirla Reynolds, Delbert Robin
son and Jack and Nan Robinson, 
students at Eastern New Mexico 
College at Portales, spent last 
week end visiting their parents 
and friends They returned to Por- 
tales Sunday.

Mrs Effie Turner spent several 
days last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrin Smith and girls. She 
returned to Roswell Sunday, where 
she is staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Buean Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shsnds 
have purchased the Joe Cogdill 
home. Mr. and Mrs. CogdHI and

Try a n d  Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

I )IL L  MAULDIN tells the tall tale of a couple of Life rcportcrfl 
kP who arrived in a rcTtote town in Yucatan and announced! 
that they had made the journey from Vera Cruz by 
“Nonsense," scoffed the na
tive pundit. “There aren't 
any roads through that im
penetrable jungle.” “Quiet,” 
begged the Life men. “Our 
jeep hasn't found out about 
roads yet and wc don't aim 
to spoil il.”

• • •
Major Klopfer heard a young 

bride express delight In 
towels embroidered “His' 
“Hers." so he

gift
and

sent HS:promptly
her on olive drab blanket with 
the letters US stamped In the 
middle.

a a a

Little Pete Carlin tripped over a box on the Madloon Avenue ?*»*• 
ment and fall flat on his face. A wen ted bystander atoed him up «• 
ma feet, and said soothbigly. “Th< re. there, don t you cry " 
nothing." declared iHiir r ' 
out of aomebody for U 

lt*o I

sail
sail

cry• ■•xsv, t.i*«-«v, wFii i vijr*
"igrlly. "I'm  going to sue the h*tl

.. J
>t«a** *x KU-.S rraJiK** MtsMtst*.
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LANDSUN THEATER
. SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, FED. 5 - 6 . 7

AI-SO NEWS - CARTOON AND SI’OKTS

OCOTIUO THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TI ES., FED. 5 - 6 - 7

Shocking! Unbelievable! 
... The story of a ruthless 
racket that deals in human 
Uves!

M-G'M presents

"BORDER INCIDENT
tU r r tn f

RICARDO MONTALBAN - GEORGE MURPHY
With

HOWARD DA SJLVA • JAMES MITCHELL 
ARNOLD MOSS • ALFONSO BEDOVA 

Dtr«ct«4 by ANTHONY MANN 
Produced by NICHOLAS NAYFACK 

A MCTRO-COLDWYN-IRAYER PICTURE

ScfMR Pl«)r by John C. Hicgint • SMry by John C. Hiwms Coô go Zucb«rmon

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
CITY OF ARTESIA. 

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 
WATER METERS

the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
; tesia. New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. M., on February 16.

7th day of March. 1950 the area of the underground basin
JOHN U. BLISS, both shallow and artesian as de-

State Engineer. fined and extended does not in-
10-3t-F 14 elude an area with reasonably as-

__________________  icertainable boundaries which lies
westerly of the presently declared 

DECLARATION AND ORDER basin and in part of which devtlop- 
Exlension of the Chaves and Eddy ment of underground water is now 

Counties I nderground Water feasible.
Basin, Known as the Roswell NOW. THEREFORE IT l.S 

Artesian Basin. HEREBY DECLARED that the
VN HERE.AS, Chapter 131 of the jjj rfjaves and Eddy Counties 

Session Laws of 1931 declares that adjacent to the presently declared 
the waters of underground streams, ^asin and more fully described as 

■“  channels, artesian basins, reser- follows is an underground water
why the application should not be ' ’oirs and lakes having reasonably basin which eompri.ses a part of

30 South. Range Zi East, them-e 
northerly along .seetion line to 
the northwest corner of Section 
3. 'J'own.ship 17 South. Range 33 
East; thence westerly alun, 
township line to the northea- 
eonier TownsTuf) 16 South. Kanp- 
33 East' thenee northerly alum 
range line to the northwe-a cor 
ner of said township: them, 
we.slerly aloiii; township line ti 
the -outhwest corner of Town 
'tli|) 15 South. Range 32 K .1 
theme northerly alo - ruo ■■ 
line t., the north'.^--it corner ■ : 
Tov.i diip 13 uth. Kan-- ‘ 
h,. : :honce e-i:derly aloni- li v.n 
ship loif :o tL- Loui'iv-- 
n- i To.-n.ship 13 South. H..
3: K,',• thenee inn: her -
.doll;: ,.n,;o- lini' to the m r’h 
‘.\e-,t r irrii of >.-i!il to“.iis ' .p . 
ther.ee ; utterly alon.e ti . ;: IJ; 
line t ! Ihi' south'ae-i r >{
T'.‘. top 11 South, Range 2 
Kj ' thenee northerly alor >; 
r-'..ic line to the northwest cor 
tier of Township 7 South, K-ing-r 
23 Lest theme easterly alcr;.' 
township line to the northe.i'l 
eorner of Settion 3. Town.-! i". 
7 South, Kan.;f 33 East theno 
in a iteoer.nl .'oh'Iu Cn direi . ,i 

ong th'ise sn:. loses -ii
finini" the ■•Xisting w< si> :(i b . . 
daey ol the R o sw e ll A'ti 
Pj-.in to the point of ber r tu 
and
WHEREAS, the St;. Fngn; r 

finds that additional de\.>; ip,...:: i 
oi the underground wati-r -sapp 
in the above described are;! ,■ :!I 
be a detriment to existing rtgh's 
within the Roswell Artcsia 'Hnsit., 

NOW THEREFiiRK IT iS 
HEREBY OKDEKKD that the a 
abovi != rihed and ••>.U!ele:i 
hereby .h.^rd for an irniefinite 
piTiod of time to the filing of jp 
plications to appropnati under 
ground waters both shallow ..id 
ar’e.. m in nature excepting for do- 
me.siit uses

W lT.Ni;.'' my hand and the of
ficial sell of my office this 31st 
dav i:: .lanuarv \  D . 19.50 
iSKAI. ' JOHN H B!.!SS,

Statt- Engineer 
10-2t F 12

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Cm. 

j'HON’E  52

approved and shall be accompan- a^ f 'a iu ab lc  boundaries are pub- (j,g Roswell .\rtesian Basin subject
ied by supporting affidaviU and hv and subject,to approp- (j, provisions of the aforesaid............................... .  ̂ pporiing aiiKiaviis and by riation for beneficial use in accord- j „r mav be am

Sealed bids will be received by ^®^^’ for furnishing water meters | proof that a copy of the protest has ance with the statutes and with ended:
---------- - I to the City of Artesia under th e : been served upon the applicant, the rules and regulations formu-

BALL POINT PENS by Flnellne, following sirecifications and re Said protest and proof of service lated by the State Engineer, and 
the ftudent’s choice at $1.50. Ar-; quirements: ; must be filed with the State En- WHEREAS, the Roswell Artes-

100 each •’S(’’x»4” water meters I **"‘*®*’ within ten (10) days after ian Basin has been declared and
with couplings Meter shall rneeti**’*̂ publication of bounded by order of the State
A r t^ a  S n e a t i o n s  of aH Engineer dated August 21. 1931
ca.se and interior me^hinism. met-
ers shall be- interchangeable with, State Enpneer on ^asin and
Trident Split Ca.se Meters as to |‘*’®‘ VMIEREAS. it now appears that
one meter replacing the other.

tesia Advocate, office supplies.

N ew  Flight Mark

INSMUU

Hangar F lying
Fritz Moeller flew 

T «n
was accompanied 
9liirp''. Jr.

Tl. E. Perry flew to Hubb.s Sun
day, where he spent the night, re- 
tutRiiig the next morning.

Malcomb Madera of Jal flew in 
to Artesia Saturday morning on 
business, returning the same day. 

j  , o ** Snyder, Cutter Carr Flying Service
and  ̂ returned Sunday. Beech stopped Artesia Saturday- 

Ijy .Merrill D. route to Albuquerque from 
Houston, Texas.

Herman Fuchs and Claude Me- i 
Causland came to the assistance'

4  P. T ;rm ai; a:::! Earle Allen « busload of young ladies which ,
_M was wrecked near Carlsbad. They !O f^cw  Mexico Asphalt & Refin- . , . • m“ ' had an engagement m Plainview,

Texas, Wednesday evening of last 
„:_iine week, so Claude and Herman load

ed the girls in the Becchcraft and 
flew them to Plainview with no

iitg {Company flew to Fort Worth 
Ills Monday, 
jug” Hazel met 
(day in Carlsbad, meeting Mrs

Ul*|l

tPh^hs Fergmson and small daugh^. ,
"  ‘basketball playirs f?om Mexico. 'M n  Herbert Termain. , standard of

■  r. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs |  q̂»q imis were flown to Wichita, 
d ^ c  to Carlsbad Saturday. i the bedside of a seriously

■Liudo Spangler flew to Odessa , jn relative Thursday of last week, j 
t i l l  returned Saturday.

:>OBS A 
S E  M O fSEl 

T H E  
.E/ADS/aIO 
A C o a i ?

AAI&. MO*
S A  P I6 & r‘ 
JOTWEl?
I M A I- f
,OT 'lfe^Aj.C.j 
K m oN S  •refi

reportejij 
announced! 

iz by jeep-j

, T. Miller and Hamon David- 
flew to Alpine, Texas, Mon
morning.

ene Sherwood departed Mon- 
for Prescott, Ariz. He was fly- 
the Beech Bonanza, 

course in meteorology will 
at 7:30 o’clock Wednesday 

ling. Night flying also will be 
the same evening.

COWS PRODUCE 75 
PER CENT MORE MILK

In the U.S. during the past 25 
years, milk production per cow 
has risen considerably, from an 
average of 4200 pounds to an av
erage of more than 5000 pounds

Beginning at the northeast 
corner of Section 2.5. Township 
20 South. Range 25 Ka.st- thence 
southerly along range line to 
the soiithea.>it corner of said 
township: thence westerly along 
township line to the southwest 
corner of Section 34. Township

Dunn’s Uarage 
Used Cars are Better

i.ET’s s \v \p  t ir e s : 
I ull Values 

(liven on Old Tires

Dunn’s Carage
For Better .Service

50 each meters to be delivered 
within two weeks after notification 
of acceptance of bid. The other 50 
meters to be delivered when re
quired. Meters to be paid for as 
delivered.

All bids shall be F.O.B. .Artesia. 
.New Mexico and a 50'. variance 

, in quantity either under or over 
I bid quantities permitted.
I The City reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids, 

i BY ORDER Or THE 
I CITY COUNCIL.

CITY OF ARTESIA.
John D. Josey, Jr., 

City Supervi.sor.
10-21-F-12

per cow a year.
i However, in 1949, the average 

urion Dwyer, engrneer of the production per cow in diary herd 
|tc  Highway department, flew improvement associations in the 

to Artesia Saturday afternoon U S. was 8675 pounds, or about 75 
the department’s Beech Bo- per cent higher than the average

for the entire nation.

I NOTICE
j STATE ENGINEER’S OFFKE
; Number of Application R.A-8, 
1 Santa Fe, N. M., January 26. 1950. 

SPEED FlYER Paul Mantz holds up | Notice is hereby given that on 
hts watch at New York to Indl- | the 23rd day of January, 1950. in

Left-Over Turkey Dishes

venut paY*"
I him up «* 
cry.” ca  
te the hK»

Ê aakst*.

By ALICE DENIIOFF
HO explanation or apologies 

Jare necessary for this bunch of 
! left-over ideas and recipes I 

First, a really fine soup that 
Jowes lU flavor to turtey bones 
i  Break the bones of the stripped, 
1 left-over critter. Then place In a 
I large soup kettle with 2 quarts 
L cold water, one raw. sliced cairot, 
i H tsp. celery salt, M trp. onion 
! salt, tsp. dried parsley flakes, M 
tsp. poultry seasotilng, a small 
bay leaf, and, If desired, 2 peutier- 

! corns. Bring to boil and simmer 
 ̂ covered, for 2 hours. Strain. 
Makes about I ti  quarU. Rice or 
noodles may be added before 

; aerving. If desired.
If you can salvage 3 c. chopped 

■ or ground cooked turkey, you 
have the main Ingredient for a 
alee dish, a Turkey Roll, enough 
for 6 serving.-*. Prepare one recipe 
baking powder biscuit, and cut 
biscuit dough in half, roUir.g each 
piece Into oblong shape Vi Inch 
thick. Blend the turkey, V4 tsp. 
Bait, Vk tsp. pepper, Vi tsp. onion 
■alt, Vi tsp. each powdered sage 
and thyme, and 3 tbsp. taken 
from a can of condensed mush
room soup. Spread half of the 
turkey mixture on one of the 
pieces of biscuit dough. Moisten

Jelly roll. Press ends together to 
seal, and place, seam side down. 
In greased baking pan. Prepare 
second roll. Brush rolls with 
melted butter. Bake at 425 F. 15 
io 20 min. Blend remainder of 
soap and V* tsp. powdered mar
joram. Heat. Place rolls on platter 
and pour mushroom sauce over 
them. Sprinkle with paprika to 
garnish.

Turkey Pie
For a tasty turkey pie arrange 

alternate layers of sliced or diced 
cooked turkey In greased baking 
pan. Heat gravy and pour over 
top. Season warm mashed pota
toes with celery and onion salt. 
Spoon on top of casserole. Brush 
with melted butter. Bake at 350 F. 
about 20 min. or until nicely 
browned and mixture Is heated 
through.

For an elegant pie with turkey 
with a biscuit crust, remove all 
meat from bones and dice. Cut 
up stuffing. (Combine all with 
gravy. Heat well, stirring so that 
pieces of stuffing become broken 
up. Turn Into greased baking 
dish. Top with baking powder 
biscuits seasoned with celery and 
onion salt. Bake at 425 F. 20 to 2S 
min. Any left-over vegetables 
such as peas, carrots, etc., may bo

catc claim to a new transcontl 
ncntal flight record for planes 
powered by reciprocating engines: 
four hours, 52 minutes. 58 sec
onds from Burbank, Cal., aver
aging about }02 mph for thc- 
2,45" miles. (Internutional)

independent Saar?

•dsw  wHh WEttr m d  roll up Uk®  ̂Addtcl to th t turkey mixture.
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accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Ara N. Bud 
for the Luella A. Bud Estate of 
Artesia, County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change place of 
use of 11.38 acre fed  of arle.sian 
water per annum by abandoning 
the irrigation of 11.38 acres of 

I land*described as follows;
I Subdivision Part E'-vSW'iSW** 
j Section 20, Township 16 S., Range 
! 26 E., Acres 9.08.
I S u b d iv is io n  Part SE'iNWU 
SW *. Seetion 20, Township 16 S., 

i Range 26 E., Acres 2.30 
I and commencing the irrigation of 
: 11.38 acres of land dc.scribed as

follows:

THE TINY but highly Induatral 7.38 
•quaro miles called the Saar is in 
the news again, again a bone of 
contention as it was after World 
War 1. Saar Premier Johannes 
Hoffman says Saarlanders want 
to continue Independent from 

\j (3«rmany, a view aupported by 
France, the occupying power, 
and U. 8. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. West O rm an republic 
accuses France of wanting to 
present an independent Saar as 
a r accomplished fact at a O r 
man peace conference iti future.

I Subdivision SVV'4SW'4, Section 
! 20, Township 16 S., Range 36 E.,
I Acres 0.80.

Subdivision SEUSW'*, Seetion 
j 30, Township 16 S., Range 36 E.,
! Acres 8.38.
\ Subdivision NE'iSW '*, Section 
30. Township 16 S., Range 36 E., 
Acres 2.20.

The lands to lie moved from to 
bo dried up to any further irriga
tion by artesian water.

No additional rights over and 
above tho.se set forth in Peclara-| 
tions Nos. R.A-8 and RA-9

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex-; 
ico or the United States of Ameri-i 
ca, deeming that the granting of, 
the above application will be truly 
detrimenti^ to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval] of 
said application. The protest shall 
set fortb all protestant’s reasons

0 1 R SMILK IS YOl R SM»1K 

^  VOl h a m : TRl ( K

OR CAR TROI BLKS:

Thai Smile on Our Face ^  hen A oii

Drive in Here . . .  It Means Somethin"!

It Means We Enjoy O nr^ork, Because \^e Know \Uial ^ e  Vre 

Doiii" and Can Help A on. It Means A onr Car or Truck Cels Bel

ter Repair Service—That Aon \\ill Kiijov Belter Moloriii". 

For Repair Service that ^  ill Put a Smile on A 01 R Face, l)ri\e 

in Today!

c o x  M O T O R  CO .
CHRYSLER — PLYMOOUTH — CMC TRUCKS

301 South First I*honc 841
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S ociety
irivsia \\ oman^s Cluh Antitiiu* Show  

(hi H rilnestlav Is lAively A ffa ir
Miss Jimniiv S tarkey Becomes Bride 
O f Paul Meadows Here Sa turday

Miss R iuifrvd hathiccu  It 
Beromes Bride O f id ‘orue Ihxou

Th»« honii* of Mr and Mrs I’hillip  ̂ . . . .  i t ' i i
Hubb«<U of AltmquiTqur was thi> K fM lJi’C lliU  1 K l i r f l  K l u l )
■ci-ne Siiturda> afteriUHiii ul last

Out- of the lowliest affairs of 
the year .of the Artesia Woman's 
Club was an antique show Wed 
nesday afteriiouii at the elubhouse. 
whu'h was well attended by the 
dub ineiiilieis and Kuests of .\r 
tesia. .A nuinbi*r from liatterman 
and 2U members ot the Dexter dub 
also attended

Miss Trimble Is 
Married M onday 
To /'. M. Howard

Mr and Mrs. J. W Trimble have 
announeed ihe marriatfe of their

Guests Sunday for a fish dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J M 
Gleghorn and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Glej{hoi'n were Mr. and Mrs "Cur
ley" .\ekerman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Krve liaiicoi'k ol Artesia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Cave ol llaytermaii 
The fisii were cauKht by Dale Gleg- 
horn in Mexico.

.Mrs Michael S llerrog and Mrs
Antique pieces on display were daughter. Mi.ss Billy Jean Trimble. Jack Roach ol Denver. Colo., ar-

week fur the spring theme wed 
ding ol Miss Winitred Kathlwn 
White. Mrs llublK'U's niece and 
George Harvey Dixon, sun of Mr 
Muh Mrs George Dixon ot Artesia 
The couple repeated their vows 
in a setting of white stock and car 
nations arranged in low white 
bowls on an antique piano desk 
illuminated by the glow ul white 
tapers in tall wrought iron caiidel 
abara

Rev. G P laiBarre of St 
Mark's-on the Mesa, read the vows 
which united the bride, daughter 
of Mrs W K Cuoperrider and 
John P White of Iais Angeles. 
Calif

Unusual arrangements were high 
lighted by the bride s ~..aii. which 
was of champagne satin, styled 
with a jacket of hand made import 
ed Italian lace with a high neck 
line and buttoned front short 
sleeves terminating in little cults 
of matching satin and a full, bat 
larina-length skirt of champagne 
satin

Her hat of champagne straw 
was trimmed with .spring flowers

M e u t .<  W u i l n e s t l a y  
A t  C 'lU iH M U u r H o m e

Mr-- Kay ■-'arpenter was hostess 
to the Koligeiiial Kard Klub Med 
nesd.iy evening at her home

Hii;h score tor club memtiers was 
held by Mrs .Mildred ‘ hipman. 
second high score by Mrs Leroy 
■-'ranlurd and low score by Mrs 
Kriiest Thump.sun and lor guests 
high score by .Mrs O K Brown 
and low score by Mrs. G Taylor 
i'ole The bingo prize was award 
ed Mrs Dave Bunting

Ketreshments of a salad plate, 
ealidy and col tee were .served 

Those pre.sent were Mines Dave 
Bunting. G Kelley Stout .A K 
I. ompary Karle Me Dorman. Mil 
died ; hipman. Ernest Thompson. 
I.erov V'ranford and : arpenter. 
members and I' K Baldwin. F. C 
Hart. G Taylor Cole and O K 
Brown, guests

many lovely and pieciuus heir 
looms .many of them dating from 
tietore the turn of the century 
The clubhouse was lighted with 
many antique lamps placed on 
marble top tables which belong to 
Mrs II K Patou, president of the 
club

Handmade coverlets more than 
lUU years old .one belonging to 
Mrs Ralph Shugart and the other 
to the Blocker tamily. were drap
ed on the piano Old china includ
ing imported Haviland and Dres
den and old glassware were found 
on tables spread with lovely cro
cheted clothes and old portrait 
paintings and prints in antique 
frames were hung on the walls.

.Another interesting feature was 
an Oriental table of both old and 
new models One of the unusual ex
hibits was an antique organ with 
an entrancing lovely tone belong
ing to jilr. and Mrs. Russell Kloore.

Mrs Baton, club president, was 
attractively gowned in costume of

to Floyd Monroe Howard, sun of 
Mr and Mrs. Monroe Howard of 
.Artesia. Monday afternoon at Carls
bad at the home of Dr William S 
llaiido. retired Presbyterian min- 
Lster.

The bride was dress.-d in a 
green suit with a gold blouse and 
black accessories She wore a cor
sage of white carnations

Mr. and Mrs. Trimble, the 
bride's parents, were the only at
tendants

.After the wedding, a reception

rived Tuesday for a 10-day visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M .A MclA*aii. Mrs Herzog will 
be remembered as the former 
Glenna •Mcla'an and Mrs. Roach 
as Nina Mcl.ean.

Mis.ses Shirley Sherwood and 
Maxine McAiially planned to leave 
today for Fort Worth. Texas for 
10 days They are going to visit 
friends at Texas Christian Uni
versity and attend the F’at Stock 
Show.

Mrs. Wade Gilliam and daughter
was held at the home of the newly-ljudy Lynn of Lubbock. Texas, ar

AM • K rn • . 'a V . . . . . .  . .. . ft. .weds in Carlsbad for relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Howard is a member of the 
.Artesia High School class of 1050.

Mr Howard is a graduate of Ar- 
tesia High School in Ihe class of 
1047
_____  1

M i s .  H u r l  W i l l i s  
H o n o r e d  M o n d a yThe next meeting will be Wed- . .u » i ¥»i ¥i

nesilav Feb 15 at the home of A t  H l l l k - H l u e  S H o W e i
Mrs < hipnun

D e p u t y  I n s t r u c t o rin beige brown, .vellow and green ¥ i
and completed her bridal ensemble O t  O .  C O n d U c tS
with little mitts ul gold mesh

For something old. she wore a 
com in her shoe which belonged 
to her grandmother. Mrs Ella Rob 
ertson of Albuquerque Her sonu- 
thing new was a gold choker, j 
gift from the bridegroom She car 
ried a blue lace handkerchief, car
ried by her mother at her wedding, 
for the traditional something bor
rowed and something blue Her 
bridal bouquet was fashioned of 
brown orchids and eggshell satin 
ribbon

Prior to the vows. Dick Robert
son, Jr., of Springer and Stephen 
Reynolds of Albuquerque '-ou.sins 
of the bride .lighted the white 
tapers

A navy blue crepe ensemble was 
the choice of the brides mother 
for her daughter's wedding and 
her gown was accented with wide 
tucks at the bodice She wore a 
navy blue straw hat. navy blue ac
cessories and a corsage fashioned 
of pink camellias.

Mrs. Dixon, mother of the bride 
groom, was dressed in a navy blue 
ensemble, worn with black acces
sories and her straw hat was 
trimmed with a large taffeta bow 

l le i  corsage was of pink camellias.
Immediately after the ceremony 

200 guests congratulated the couple 
at a reeention at the Hilton Hotel

S u h o o l  H e r e  M o n d a y
Ml̂  ̂ Ina -'ole. deputy instructor 

ot the Order ot the Eastern Star, 
Di.stiricl No 13. conducted a school 
ot instruction Tuesday evcnuig at 
the Masonic Temple 

Among those attending were 
.Mrs Dun Cunnell, worthy matron 
and Glenn Mct'uy. worthy patron, 
ut Carlsbad chapter. No 54. .Mrs 
George O. Teel .worthy matron and 
Floyd Cole, worthy patron ol Pen- 
ascu Valley Chapter No 32 at 
Hope and .Mrs Harold Kersey, 
worthy matron and Ralph Pitt, 
worthy patron ol .Artesia Chapter 
No. 18.

Vuitor- attended from Hobbs, 
laike Arthur and .Albuquerque 

The chapter room was decorated 
with ferns and potted plants Ke- 
treshmenls were served to 88 mem 
bers and guests.

Dual B irthday  
Party (Urea Tor 
Iah'o Hills (dris

'ccretary. Mrs S M l.aughlin 
.Mrs Patou presided as she sat in 
a graceful platform rocker by a 
walnut table with a marble top., 
lighted with a large green antique' 
lamp and a spinning wheel placed 
nearby Mrs l.aughlin was seated 
in a very small old mahogany 
rocker.

Mrs Carl latwis. chairman of the 
committee on entertainment, was 
gowned in a period costume, as 
were .Mrs. John Rowland. Mrs H 
T Gissler and Mrs. E M Perry 
Others on the committee were 
Mmes Glenn Caskey. William M 
Siegeiithaler. C .A Meisinger, C 
D. Hopkins. Guy Crockett. Forest 
.\. Brook. Stanley Blocker, F. G 
Hartell and James Griffin.

The Dexter club members 
brought a series of delightful mu
sical numbers and two of the mem
bers were dressed in Colonial cos
tumes of wide hoop skirls and gay 
little parasols They sang a .senes 
of songs familiar of the early cen
tury. including "My Wild Irish 
Rose," "Irish Lullaby," and others 

I .Mrs. C. R Blocker spoke on 
' "Our World at the Turn of the 
Century" In opening the discus
sion Mrs. Blocker said. “At the 
bc-ginning of the 2Uth century, as 
we look back, it is an era with a 
gulden haze, but God was in His 
Heaven and the Devil in his HeB

-la •>

rived .Monday to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cobble. Gil
liam will join his family today fur 

la visit.
I Mr and Mrs. Harry P Stacy re
turned from New Hyde Park, L.

II N V., Friday of last week to 
visit in the home of Mr. Stacy’s 
aunts. Misses Emma and Eleanor 
I'lark Mr. and Mrs. Stacy had 
spent five months visiting in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs J G 
Anderson and .Mr .-Anderson.

B y  C u t t i n g  D u r i n g  
W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t

Miss Jimmie Starkey, daughter r» • j
of Mr. and Mrs. J J. Starkey, be B e v e n  T i r e S  K u i n e d  
came the bride of Paul Meadows 
in a double-ring ceremony in the 
parsonage of the First Baptist 
Church Saturday evening of la.sl 
week with Rev S .M Morgan, pas
tor, officiating

Joe Collins sang "The 
Prayer.”

The bride was attractive in a 
white wool suit with black acces

Ed Horn of 1219 West Grand 
Avenue reported to police Thurs- 

Lord's i >l3y morning that someone had cut 
: and ruined seven tires on vehicles 
parked in the driveway alongside 
his residence the night prior

suries and carried a bouquet of 
orchids placed on a white prayer 
book with streamers of sweetpeaa 
hanging from the book.

In the old tradition, her en- 
.senible was something new, for
something bori-owed she earned a ""‘ 'j* aWTibute" no 
handkerchief iKlonging to juack on his property
C. R Baldwins grandmother, fo r .____________ ______
something borrowed was a pau- of |
earscrews belonging to Mrs. Joe S i x l h - G r a d « r »  O f

He said three of the titres were 
12-ply truck tires and that a fourth 
had been cut. but had not been 
punctured.

Horn told police he is new in 
Artesia and knows of no enemy he | 
might have acquired here and 

reason for the

These went to Mrs. Wi 
son, f25, Mrs. Tom Wsrre 
and Miss Virginia Green,

Classification (i 
Sheep Pays^ Sfi v| 
Stock Specialist

Mrs Roy Gill and Mrs Bill Gel 
wick were co-hostesses at the home 
of Mrs E K Angel Monday after-' 
noon for a pink and blue shower 
honoring Mrs. Burl Willis. I

.Mrs M'lllis has been employed 
at the Gilma Beauty Shop the last 
two years, but is moving to Elida 
this week.

The home was decorated with 
pastel sweetpeas and pink rosebuds 
and after several games were play
ed. refreshments of pink and white 
cake and lime sherbet punch was 
served to Mmes. Buddy Idecker, 
Glenn Goodman, Bernie Shanklin, 
laiyd Kidd. George Dunkin. Joe 
Walker. Richard Gill, V. A. Lane, 
J. S Mills, Lynus Davis, Loma 
Ia.“tcher and .Anne Bruner, the two 
hostesses and Mrs Angel.

Tho.se .sending gifts were Mmes. 
Ira Dixon, C. L Withers. Troy 
Rogers. II L. Green, Kenneth 
Ragsdale, Ernest Bubting, C. R 
Vandergriff. Bill Trembley, Bill 
Bennett, H A. Scott, Phillip Kranz 
and 11. L. Wade.

Miss Bath Tore^ 
Alluwt \  el son 
Marry Saturday

Collins and she wore a blue garter i 
belonging to her sorority. I

Mrs. Jack Rowland, sister of the 
bride, was her only attendant She 
wore a gray suit with black acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
red roses.

George Griswold attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

Mrs. Starkey, mother of the 
bride, chose a light brown suit 
with dark brown accessories and 
wore a shoulder corsage of gar
denias.

Park School Selling 
Mag Subscriptions

The sixth-grade Park School 
students of Miss Hilda Kletke 
started Tuesday selling subscrip 
lions to Curtis magazines to raise 
funds fur playground equipment, 
visual aids and other equipment 
for the school The campaign will 
continue through Feb 14

Walter G. Short, Park School 
principal, said that in similar 
magazine campaigns by the chil-.A reception was held immediate

ly after the ceremony in the dura-|dren in past years, they have met 
tiun hall of the church. A three-' with good response and expressed 
tiered cake, tupped with a mmia-! the hope they will again have a 
ture bride and bridegroom, center- j successful sale 
ed the lace-covercd table. A selec-1 All of the children taking suh- 
tion of white carnations and sweet-iscriptiuns for the magazines are 
peas encircled the cake and bou-1 carrying cards issued by the Ar- 

In a quiet ceremony. Miss Ruth quets of sweetpeas were placed on tesia Chamtfer of Commerce, show

Soi'iai Calendar

Mr  ̂ R. L Byrd of Loco Hills and we were at peace in the world
entertained with a dual birthday and she added this was shortlived
party Saturday afternoon of la»-jand the last time that the nation 

at her home The honored has know peace and felt security.
J J ! *uc.¥ts were Barbara Byrd, who wa.s it was amusing and inturmative

where gardenias surrounded the | f,er eighth birthday as many of the listeners recalled
wedding cake .^nd Sharon Meador, who was cele events of the half century past In

The four-tiered cake was d e c o r - j , p p  n,nth birthday. closing. Mrs Blocker said. "With
ated with a cascade of white snap-^ Sharon s birthday cake was pink man's mind educated so far behind 
dragons and other white flowers Barbaras was green and each that of the heart and unless man 
^ d  surrounded by gardenias ; ppup^p number of candles kind finds a way to live in peace
W hite and pastel spring , The children played party games, m the world, man w ill probably
carried out the remainder of the ■ pp,^.., color books and barrettes destroy himself."

-ere won by .Nona ' ha.se, Sharon .A unique feature of the program 
Ferguson. FLstella Sandifer and was a letter written during the
Evelyn Swan Van-colored balloons Civil War period to the grand-
were given as tavors Barbara and mother of Mrs E .M Perry by one
Sharon received many lovely gifts living in the Deep South Mrs
-After the gifts were opened, the Perry was costumed as a Southern
refre.shments of birthday cakes, belle of the gay-ninties period 
fruit salad, cold drinks and candy i The tea table was spread with 
were served. |a hand-drawn cloth made by the

Those present were Tonya Wil
liams. F'reda Duckworth, Sandra 
Westall. Nona Chase. Janice Dan- 
ley. Ginger and Janet Ward, Jim
my Chase. Sandy .Meador. Sharon 
and Karen Ferguson, Estella Sandi
fer. Jerry and Evelyn Swan. Jim-- 
my and Eddie Arthur, Ray West-1 
all. the honorees and Mrs. Garel

first week in February Westall and Mrs Lake Arthur ,
Lowell Byrd who is stationed at <

Friday, Feb. S
C.H.B. Cla.ss of the First Presby

terian Church, class party at the 
girls’ gymna.sium high school, 7:30 
p. m.

.Mr. and Mrs. Meadows left for 
a short trip and will make their 
home in Socorro where he is a

Fore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E Fore, became the brid* of 
James Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Nelson, of Port Orchard.
Wash , Saturday, evening at the 
home of Rev R L. Willingham, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Artesia.

The bride was dressed in a blue 
crepe dress with black accessories, student at the School ol Mines.

M iss Juanita Coor and Charles -----  --------- . ..
Nittle were the only attendanU. 1 M o t ' f i n

Mrs Nelson is employed as a lA * S lie  M c l l ' l i n
telephone operator in the Moun H o s tU S S  T u U S C lu y  
tain States Telephone & Telegraph 
Company office here.

Mr. .Nelson received his dis
charge from the Air Force at 
Walker Air Force Base, RosweW, 
last week.

each side ol the cake. After the Ing the project has been cleared 
bride and bridegroom cut the first with that organization.
piece, Mrs. P. H. Coats III se rv e d ---------------------------
and Mrs Joe Collins presided at pRfNlRAM UN’ MEXICO 
the punchbowl Mrs. Eugene Batie TO BE GIVEN MONDAY 
presided at the guestbook.

To P̂ oi’lniKhtly Club

The Mary Griggs Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 7 30 o'clock Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. R 
Caudle. 610 South Roselawn Ave
nue.

Mrs. Charlene Rice, a memben 
of the Artesia High School faculty, 
will give a program about Mexico

Selective breeding of shu 
greater wool production has 
paid off for New Mexico ran 
who have co-operated in the 
claasification program of thi- 
Extension Service during ttn 
five years.

According to Ivan Watson, | 
stock specialist of the Nevi 
ico Extension Service, these r 
era have shown an incrcasi 
about 40 to 50 per cent igi 
yearly amount of wool pr 
per ewe since 1944.

WaUon ei^Uined this 
that the classification prograal 
been built around the matirJ 
top rams to the top 35 or 4o1 
per cent of the ewes in the i 
and the keeping of replai. 
ewe lambs resulting from 
matings.

"Herds that are running 
formly fine wool in their 
are producing four and a 
pounds of clean wool at thi- i 
the livestock specialist said 
eral of the co-operators art 
taining small super-ewe td 
which are producing from fi, 
six pounds of clean wool per - 
A few buck lambs from theat| 
per-ewes are being saved.'

Watson also pointed out that| 
type of sheep and grade wc 
the co-operators’ ranches are 
more uniform and the lamb 
has improved considerably as - 
er lambs. “It would be a saftl 
timate to say that over the 
year period the gross income | 
ewe has been increased fr, 
to 30 per cent because of the] 
provement in the type of 
and lambs produced.

The livestock specialist ad 
that a few years ago definite 
dards were set for the . 
amount of dean wool and I

for

re

weight per ewe. These sta> 
or goals have been reached ^

Sunshine Scatterei*s 
And Rainbow Girls 
Have Joint Dinner

The Sunshine Scatterers and 
Rainbow Girls of the Sunday school 
of the F'irst Baptist Church held 
a joint covered-dish dinner Friday for the afternoon.

surpassed on many of the 
erating ranches, he said 

“We are encouraging ram 
to compute their wool retui: 
a ewe basis or fleece basi>" 
son said. “By doing so. 
grease fleeces with high ahrir 
will compare favorably with : 
er fleeces of lower shrinkage 
price per pound on a grea.M 
may mean very little to the . 

i unless there is a high dollar

decorative theme
After the reception, the newly

weds left on their honeymoon to 
Colorado SprinKs and IK-nver 
Colo. The bride changed to a go 
ing-away ensemble a brown gab 
ardine tailored suit, worn with a 
spring felt off-the-face cloche of 
black, trimmed with cinnamon veil
ing .interlaced with a -a-ed pearl 
rope Her blouse wa.-. of cinnamon 
brown tucked nylon, her other ac
cessories were brown and she wore 
the brown orchids ot her bridal 
bouquet. *

They will be at home at their 
South Columbia apartment by the 
beginning of the next semester at 
the University of New Mexico, the

Sunday, Feb. 5 evening of last week at the home
Jewel pin ceremony of F-psilon of .Mrs. Ivan A. Herbert.

Sigma Alpha sorority, at the home, After the dinner, the Sunshine 
of .Mrs. 11 K. Eaton, sponsor, 2:30 Scatterers surprised their retiring 
p m. teacher, Mrs. H. W. Croft, with a
Monday, Feb. 6 lovely shower. The remainder of

Library board, meeting at the^*'*' evening was spent in playing 
library, 1:30 p. m. ‘games.

Mary Griggs Chapter of the Those present were Ruth Faulk. 
Daughters of the American Revo- Margaret Belle Henderson, Mar- 
lution. meeting at the home of Mrs.' 9uita Dunson, Faye Mane Tennant, 
J R Caudle. 610 South Roselawn I <-'harlene Scarbrough. Billie Sue 
Avenue, 7 30 p m. IStiewig, Alma lA>e Blackwelder,
Tuesday, Feb. 7 Marilyn Smith, Angie Ward, Ra

Atoka Woman’s Club, meeting Fae^Beene, Ja-
at the home of Mrs. John Rowland,
with Mrs. W .M. Vanllorn as co- 
hostqss, 2 p. m.

Artesia Shrine No. 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, covered-dish 

late mother of Stanley Blocker supper, 6 30 p. m., regular stated 
and was centered with a lovely old- ntccfiug. Masonic Temple, 7:30 p 
fashioned bouquet Mrs. Baton pre-,™- 
sided at the silver .service.

nelle Hood and Mmes. H. W. Croft, 
R. L. Smith. V. S. Henderson and 
Ivan A. Herbert .

Mrs W. lA'slie Martin was hos- _  , ,  . , _
tess to the F'ortmghtly Bridge Club C s O lu S te in  8 ^ t o r c
Tuesday for a 1 oclock luncheon I - I - -  G o o d  O n e n i n  
and bridge at her lovely country X x W a  W p e n i n
home southeast of Artesia. H e r C  O n  T U C S u A y

The main dish was barbecued I
chicken and was served buffet | Goldstein’s Book A Stationery, cents return per fleece.” 
style. The table was centered with Store at Roselawn and Quay Ave- 
a lovely bouquet of sweetpeas nues had a good opening Tuesday,
Large bouquets of snapdragons With 375 guests registering during 
were placed in the livmg room, the day.
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin held high score ! Irvin Go.dstein, owner, said

many of the people did not just 
Those present were .Mmes C. R. call to pay their respccU and to 

Baldwin, C. R. Blocker, Glenn look at the new store, but that he 
Booker, Grady Booker, John I.an-, enjoyed a good business 
ning, Charles Martin and Albert' Uifts totaling $50 in trade were 
Kichords. memb»>rs and F. C Hart, given at 5 o’clock in the afternoon.
A P. Mahone, O.* R Brown. Owen 
Haynes and Dave Bunting, substi
tutes. iMrs. Leona Gott, aunt of

ogd 
4y|pBiiiity 
lag FAdn 

out
WtxHcers
moathv in 
eg to sell 
chaaaels
Agrteultui
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Signs and Displait
C. GOTTFRIED FINF!

Phone 0191-R3

the hostess, was a luncheon guest.

Cottonwood 4-H 
h^nteitains Atoka 
Club Last Week

The Cottonwood 4-H Club rec
reation night was held Wednesday 
of last week at the Cottonwood 
gymnasium with the Atoka 4-H 
Club members as guests.

During the evening, folk danc
ing was taught by Maxine Fyeatt 
and Allen Beck, assistant county

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

LOI.S MVENS TO WEI)
JAMEb R. CHILTON

Mrs. Elisc Nivens has announced 
the approaching marriage of her _ _

Epsilon Sigma Alpha, meeting daughter, Lois, to James R. ChiL agents. They were assisted by 
at the home of Mrs. William Lin- l®**> Lyle Barron, Kenneth Bridwell
ell, with Mrs. Albert Linell as hos- C’hilton of Ilermon, N. \ .  "The wed- Edgar Smith, 4-H Club mem-
tess. 8 p. m. ding will take place Tuesday, F eb. {fQ^ Carlsbad.

14.

A graduate of Albuquerque High 
School. Mrs. Dixon U majoring in : . , ^
commercial education at the uni”  * 
versity and is in her junior year 
She is a pledge of Phi Gamma Nu.l 
honorary business women's fra-1 
temity. 1

Mr. Dixon is a lifelong resident: 
of Roswell and graduated from: 
high school there He will gradu-' 
ate from the university at the end 
of this term, with a major in geol ; 
ogy and plans to continue studies; 
for a master’s degree and work' 
with the U S. Geological Service 
Albuquerque. He is a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity and Alpha 
Phi Omega honorary .service fra 
ternity and vice president of the 
Geology Club

Beside the bridegroom's parents, 
attending the wedding from Ar-' 
tesia. were Mrs. Ira Dixon, aunt 
of the bridegroom. Al.so attending! 
wks his grandmother. .Mrs Ann St 
John of Roswell. j

.called long dis-
\ tance Saturday to wish his little 
sister, Barbara, a happy birthday.

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student’s pen. ontv 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar 
tesia Advocate.

Head the Ads

YOUR EYES 
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
DR. EDWARD STONE

OrTOMETRlST

.Vftive and .Vttractive

Style 1168

I as merry as your favorite 
flower . . here’s your be.st 
love again to give you bare
foot comfort . . . black leath
er flat-tie for only

Only 2 M

TrCM P$©N-Pf>ICl
Quality aad Style Coasblued 

with Reasonable Prices.

PHONES 275 and 27$

Only 3.9.‘
Style .5024

)

. . .  a double X in straps to mark the spot where 
you should have your pretty little foot for qual
ity, comfort and style . .  . and save on this won- 
dei-ful WONDERh'UL price. In red elk.

THOMPSON-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

STEP LADDER ST R A P S

sty le  4025

. . .  to keep you stepping up and up the fa.shion 
ladder . . .  spectacular straps that lend a note of
charm to your pretty ankles . . .  a natural leath
er shade . . .  it’s your companion to any costume.

Only 4.95

THOMPSON-PRICE
Qualjty and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

.Mirrors Add Beauty . . .

A
pro$|8>^ 
price suF 
••in. “am 
le  tki ly 
ever, the 
•Bpty to

TV'
price supi 
clip will 
1$B0. and 
on April

Especially when they are simple . . .

just gleaming crystal that add size

and glamour to your room,

as they reflect

the lovely furniture therein.

We have a number of adaptable styles ORI

in mantle, cabinet and

full-length door sizes.

SEE US NOW FOR

CUSTOM MADE PLATE GLASS MIRRORS.

Artesia Paint & Glass
824 South First Phone 869-W
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Eddy County, New Mexico, owns 
and operates, and for many years 
has owned and operated municipal 
water and sewer systems, and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Ordin
ance No. 90 of said City, adopted 
and approved March 4. 1940, the 
City issued $150,000 of Water and 
Sewer Revenue Refunding and Ex
tension Bonds, dated March 1, 1946, 
bearing interest at H i ',  and 2%'/r 
per annum, there being $132,000 of 
said bonds now outstanding, ma
turing in the years 1951 to 1966 
inclusive; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Ordin
ance No. 109 of said City, adopted 
and approved January 28, 1948, 
the City issued $120,000 of Water 
and Sewer Revenue Bunds, Series 
1948, dated January 1, 1948, bear
ing interest at 3V«'. and 3Vy''< per 
annum, there being $112,000 of said 
bonds now outstanding, maturing 
in the years 1951 to 1968 inclu
sive; and

WHEREAS, in order to supply 
said City and its inhabitants with 
good and sufficient water and with 
proper and adequate sewer facili
ties. it is imperatively necessary 
to improve and extend its water 
and sewer systems, and

WHEREAS, the income derived 
from the operation of said water 
and sewer systems after the pay

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
and to pay interest thereon at the 
rate of three and one-fourth 

three and one-half 
per centum (3W •/<)

(3Vb';) per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the 1st 
day of January and the 1st day of 
July of each year, upon surrender 
of the annexed coupons as they 
severally become due, and there
after until this bond is paid. Both 
principal of and interest on this 
bond are payable in lawful money 
of the United States of America, 
at the office of the City Treasurer, 
in Artesia, New Mexico

(The following paragraph to be 
inserted in bonds maturing in the 
years 1961 to 1971 inclusive.)

This bund is redeemable at the 
option of said City upon payment

powers.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 

City of Arlesia, New Mexico, has 
caused this bond to be signed by 
its Mayor, sealed with its corpor
ate seal, attested by the Clerk, and 
the coupons hereto annexed to be 
signed with the facsimile signa
ture of the City Treasurer, as of 
the 1st day of January, A D 1950 
( S E A L )

ATTEST;
Mayor

No

Clerk
(Furin of Coupon)

$16.25 
$1750

July,
On the 1st day of January, A. D 

19 , *(unles$ the bond to which
of principal, accrued interest and ***“  coupon is attached has been 
a premium of 2‘ „ of principal; > “**‘'‘* fur prior redemption) the 
provided, however, that bonds of Arlesia, in the ( ounty of
this issue called for payment prior, Etate of New Mexico
to maturity, shall be paid in in
verse numerical order, after thirty 
days' notice of call, as provided in 
the Ordinance hereinafter men
tioned.

will pay to the bearer the sum of 
SIXTEEN A 25/100 DOLLARS 

SEVENTEEN A 50/100 DOLLARS 
in lawful money of the United 
States of America, solely from the 

. revenues of the water and sewerPayment of this bond and inter- , , . . . . .
eat thereon shall be made solely *>* e*ns of s,.d City as provided 
from the revenues to be derived !" the bond _to which this coupon ^

bonds. Series 1950, as and when' 
the same become due and payable, | 
and to create the required Reserve, 
Funds therefor |

Section 8 That nothing in this 
Ordinance shall be construed in 
such manner as to prevent the is 
suance by the City of Artesia of 
additional bonds payable from the 
income derived from the operation, 
of the .systems; provided, however, 
that while any of the bonds author 
ized by this Ordinance are out 
standing, the City of Artesia will 
not issue any additional bonds pay
able from the income of the sys 
terns and having a lien on such in
come on a parity with or superior 
to the lien of the bunds herein 
authorized and provided, further, 
that so lung as any of the bund- 
herein authorized are outstanding 
no additional bonds or other obli 
gatioiis pledging any portion of 
the revenues of the systems shall 
be issued unless the revenue>. 
thereof, for the fiscal year immed 
lately preceding such issuance, 
shall have been equal, after the 
deduction of the reasonable ex 
penses of operation and mainten 
ance, to an amount not less than 
15U'. of the total of the fullovi ing 

(aI The amount necessary to
from the operation of the water !* semi-annual pay the interest and principal re

int«re^ due on its Waler and Sew* .... - - * '  • ...................iwurkk and sewer systems of said
ment of maintenance and opera- city, after provision for all reason- "  Kvvenue Bond, ^ r ie s  IS 
tion expenses and the interest on  ̂able expenses of operation and January 1, 1960, bearing

1950.

(Facsimile Signature)

^ords o f th e  W iso
I la nothing fur a man tc hold 
|is head in a cslm; but to 
tt'iin his post when all 
rs have quit iho'rt. and 

to stand upright, whan 
|r  men are h?aten down— 

is iliTlns aud praiseworthy
— 1Sancca)

in

quirements of bonds dated March' 
1, 1946 and January 1, 1948. for 
the next ensuing fiscal year.

(bi The amount necessary tu| 
pay the interest and principal re 
quirements of the bonds. St*ries 
19.50. herein authorized for the 
next ensuing fiscal year;

(c) The amount necessary to 
pay the interest fur the next en

t type 
ed
specialist » 
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for the 
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r shrinkage 
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Ĵxt ended
1940 wool price support 

r a m  is being continued 
h Msrch 31. I960 As orig 
announced, support on the 

;clip would have terminated 
onipr< 31.

- a
Jgy Ogden, chairnun of the Ed

dy l ^ o  nty Production and Market- 
in* ^Administration Committee, 
~ its out that this acion will give

and principal of said bonds dated 1 maintenance, for payment of cur-^® '
March 1, 1946 and January 1,1 rent installments of principal and 
1948, may be pledged to the pay-1 interest on Water and Sewer Rev-i
ment of the principal of and in-ienue Refunding and Extension' City Treasurer
Urest on revenue bonds issued tojBonds dated March 1, 1946. and ‘ (This clause to be inserted 
improve and extend laid systems, W'ater and Sewer Revenue Bonds, coupons maturing July 1. 1960 and 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR-'Senes 1948, dated January 1, 1948. thereafter.)
DALNED BY THE CITY COUNCIL I of said City, and Reserve Funds- Section 5. After withdrawing suing fiscal year on such proposed ‘ 

! OF THE CITY OF ARTESIA, ED-1 for said bonds. The City of Ar-|from the "Water and Sewer Rev- i**ue and a portion of the princi 
DY COUNTY, NF̂ W MEXICO: jtesia. New Mexico agrees with the enue Refunding and Extension Pal thereof to be determined by

Section 1. 'That for the purpose i holder of this bond and with each Bond Fund" (created by said Ord- dividing the amount of such pro 
of protecting the public health,land every person who m^y become inance No 90) the amounts re-j Pm^d issue by the number of years
conserving the property and ad-:the holder hereof that it will keep quired by subdivisions (I), (2) 1 to the final maturity date thereut
vancing the general welfare of the | and perform all the covenants of and (3) of Section 6 of said Ordin-' Section 9. That $6.5.000 of the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, New i the ordinances of said City author- ance No. 90. and the amounts re-1 bonds herein authorized, maturing 
Mexico, and its inhabitants, it isUzing said bonds dated March 1, quired by said Ordinance No. 109,1*2.000 in each of the years 1952, 
hereby declared necessary that 1946 and January 1, 1948. and the there shall be deposited in a bank 1953 and 1954; $3,000 in each o( 
said (Jity issue iu  Revenue Bunds bonds of this Series 19.50, includ- account, separate from all other the years 1955 to 1961 inclusive, 
in the principal amount of $125,-|ing its covenants against the sale amounts, in approximately equal and $4.UUU in 1962,
000. payable solely out of the in-|or encumbrance of said systems, monthly installments during each 1964. and 1M>6 to 1971 inclusive,
come to be derived from the op-;or of any substantial part thereof. 1 fiscal year, amounts sufficient to-shall be delivered to Boettcher
eration of its water and sewer sys-iunless provision shall be made for meet the aggregate interest and and Company, of Denver. Colo
terns after the payment of main-1 the payment of the principal of principal requirements for such rado. and when the remaining
tenance and operation expenses'and interest on the bonds of each fiscal year of the bonds. Series bonds of this Series 1950 may br
and the interest on and principal of said series, and it covenants that 19,50, herein authorized. Such^ issued, they alsu shall be delivered 
of said bonds dated March 1, 1946 it will fix. maintain and enforce amounts are irrevocably pledged to said Boettcher and Company in 
and January 1, 1948, and that sald'such rates for .service to consum- to the payment of the bonds auth-| atvordance with its contract ol 
City pledge, irrevocably, such in-iera that the income of said sys-'orized herein and the interest purchase The proceeds from the 
come to the payment of such bonds I  terns will be sufficient to pay all thereon, and the owners of said ^1* nf the bonds shall be deposit- 
and interest thereon, the proceeds operating expenses and other series 1950 bonds shall have aisil promptly in a separate account 
thereof to be used solely for the j  charges and the payments required first 3p(j prior lien thereon. 1 “f accounts in a bank or banks

bHoiir
tie to the gron^xKtlrt-rs an additional three 
high dollar'* lioath-. in which to decide wheth 
fleece.” er to sell their wool into private
---- chaaoels or to the Department of
inr anvrk^ Afilciilture. It will also provide 
ME ADVOc.t program of support for

~  Vbc ^ a l l  amount of the 1949 sixorn 
wool clip to be marketed in the 

T | » ^ 1  Utter part of the marketing aea 
J / lS U ld V e o n  %.s for the main portion al- 

C*Tvr disposed of The extension
FiLI F liV S apply to pulled wool

purpose of making necessary im
provements and extensions to the 
existing water and sewer systenu.

Section 2. That to provide the 
funds to meet the cost of such im- 

^provements and extensions, bonds 
of the City of Artesia, each to be 
known as "Water and Sewer Rev
enue Bond, Series 19.50" are here- 

I b y ' XuthorUrd to be issued from 
I tithe \a Lime, or at one time, in the 
I aggregate principal amount of 
,$125,000, pursuant to the provisions

by the ordinances authorizing said Section 6 As a Reserve Fund] which are nu-mbers of the Federal 
bonds dated March 1. 1946, Janu-, f<,r (he payment of this Series 19501 Reserve System and of the Federal
ary 1, 1948. and the bonds of this 
Series 1950.

It is expressly agreed that the 
holder of this bond may not look 
to any general funds of said City 
for the payment of principal or 
Interest on this obligation, this 
bond being payable and collectible 
solely from the revenues to be de
rived from the operation of said

191.R3 Agricultural Act of 1949 
proi|dis a new basis (or the wool 
price support program,” Ogden 
•aira. “and permits wider latitude 
la  |b< type of operations. How 
ever, the new provisions of the Act 
apply to 1950 production ”

Jhi chairman indicates that the 
jpHcc support program for the 19SU 
clU will be announced early in 
ISBO, and will become effective 
00 April 1.

waterworks and sewer systems.
, of Chapter 57 of the Session I-aws' xhis bond is issued (or the pur- 
;of the State of New Mexico. 1933. ipos* of improving and extending 
as amended, and all other laws I (he waterworks and sewer systems 
thereunto enabling. I of the City of Artesia, and is issued

Section 3. That said bonds shall | under and in strict compliance 
be dated January 1, A. D. 1950, | with Chapter 57 of the laws of the 
shall cuusist of 125 bonds in the | State of New Mexico. 1933, as am- 
denominatioii of $1,000 each, j ended, and all other laws there- 
numbered 1 to 125 inclusive, shall junto enabling, and pursuant to 
bear interest payable semi-annual-1 Ordinance No 134 of said City, 
ly on the 1st days of January and I adopted and approved on the 31st

-111. extension of the 1949 pro- 
aam  will not affect the small por- 
Ban of the 1950 clip shorn early 
ta th e  year, he states. Normally 

of the new clip is delivered 
f i^ n d le r s  before April 1, and as 
n is  part of the clip is ordinarily 
apjNiscd after April 1. it will be 
i ^ d e d  in the new program. 
j |P u’ chairman explains that 

A u^st, 1947, support of 
WO«l has been mandatory at the 
U m  price support level of 42.3 
CFIIIe per pound for shorn wool, 

se basis. Under the new act. 
^secretary of agriculture is di 
ed to support wool at a level 
keen 60 and 90 per cent of a 
pemized parity that will encour- 

the annual production of ap- 
imately 360 million pounds of 

fn wool, or about 60 per cent 
than the 1949 clip, 

ithough since 1943 through 
October the department had 

phased around 1625 million 
ads of wool, by early Novem 
department stocks were less 

75 million pounds. This is 
^ly 45 million pounds less than 
Its held at the same time a year

July of each year, and .shall ma 
tore on January 1st, $4,000 in each 
of the years 1952 to 1954 inclu
sive, $5,000 in each of the years 
1955 to 1957 inclusive, and $6.0(K)

day of January, 1930.
It is herqby certified that all 

conditions, acts and things re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of New Mexico.

in each of the years 1958 to 1961 - (<, exist, to have happened and to

ORDINANCE NO. 1S4

IROBS.

,ss
) 369-W

AN ORDINANCE DECLAR 
JG THE NECESSITY FOR IS- 
UING WATER AND SEWER 

lEVENUE BONDS OF THE
Pit y  o f  a r t e s ia , n e w  m ex -
:0 . IN THE PRINCIPAL SUM 

IF $125,000, PAYABLE OUT OF 
m E  NET INCOME TO BE DE- 
MVED BY SAID CITY FBOM 
HE OPERATION OF ITS MU- 
HCIPALLY OWNED WATER- 
irORKS AND SEWER SYS- 
SMS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 

lAKING N E C E S S A R Y  IM
PROVEMENTS AND EXTEN- 
MONS TO SAID WATER AND 

SWER SYSTEMS. AUTHORIZ- 
<G THE ISSUANCE AND 

lALE OF SUCH BONDS, PRO 
IlDING FOR THE PAYMENT 
fHEREOF AND THE INTER 

5T THEREON, AND OTHER 
RETAILS IN CONNECTION 
riTH THE ISSUANCE AND

Pa y m e n t  o f  sa id  b o n d s ;
i E P E A L I N G ALL ORDIN
ANCES OR PARTS THEREOF 

CONFLICT HEREWITH, 
ID DECLARING AN EMER 

PENCY.
KHERjSAAi i i t t  ot ArUtU,
“  ‘------- 7

inclusive, at the rate of 3V4% per 
annum; $7,(H)U in each of the years 
1962 to 1967 inclusive and $8,000 
i neach of the years 1968 to 1971 
inclusive, at the rate of 3\a% per 
annum.

Bonds naaturing in the years 
1961 and thereafter shall be re
deemable at the option of the City 
on and any time after January 1, 
1960, at par and 2% of principal; 
provizled. however, that bonds call
ed prior to maturity shall be paid 
in inverse numerical order, and 
provided further, that a notice of 
redemption of bonds prior to ma
turity shall be published in a news-1 
paper of general circulation in | 
Denver, Colorado, and mailed to I 
the original purchaser of said | 
bonds thirty (30) days prior to the. 
date fixed (or such redemption. !

The principal of and interest on 1 
said bonds shall be payable in law-1 
ful money of the United States of! 
America at the office of the Cityj 
Treasurer in Artesia, New Mexico, j 
shall be negotiable coupon bonds 
payable to bearer, and each of said I 
bonds shall contain a recital that! 
it is issued pursuant to the pro-| 
visions of the Constitution and laws | 
of the State of New Mexico, and | 
particularly under the terms and! 
provisions of Chapter 57 of the | 
laws of the State of New Mexico, 
1933, as amended, and all other | 
laws thereunto enabling; said 
bonds shall be signed in the name 
of the City of Artesia by the Mayor 
of said City, attested by the City 
Clerk, with the seal of said City 
affixed thereto, and the interest 
coupons thereto attached shall be 
authenticated by the facsimile sig
nature of the City Treasurer.

Section 4. That said bonds and 
coupons thereto attached, and each 
of them, shall be in substantially 
the following form, to-wit: *
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
State of New Mexico

County of Eddy 
CITY OF ARTESIA 

WATER AND SEWER REVENUE 
BOND, SERIES I960 

No...........  *1.000
The City of Artesia, in the Coun

ty of Eddy and State of New Mexi
co, hereby acknowledges Itself in
debted and (or value received, 
promises to pay to the bearer, on 
the 1st day of January, A. D., 

the. sum ..oi__

have been performed, precedent 
to and in the issuance of this bond, 
eixst, have happened .and have

bonds and the interest thereon 
there shall be deposited in a sep 
-irate account each fiscal year com 
•nencing July 1, 1950 the sum of 
51 000 until the amount therein 
aiigregates $5,000, to be used only 
‘o pay interest on or principal of 
bonds of this 1950 Series in the 
event the revenues of said system.' 
are not sufficient therefor If mon 
eys shall be withdrawn from such 
Reserve Fund for that purpose 
thev shall b« replaced as soon a< 
oo.ssible from the revenues of said 
svstems. and such Reserve Fund 
shall be maintained in the amount 
of $5,000 until such amount can 
fullv pay and discharge all of the 
1950 Series of bonds then outstand
ing and the interest thereon The 
moneys in said Reserve Fund may 
be invested in direct obligations 
of the United States of America.

Section 7 That the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico hereby coven
ants and agrees with the holders 
of anv and all of the bonds auth
orized to be issued by this Ordin
ance, that said City will fix. main
tain and enforce such rates for 
the services rendered by said sys-

been’performed; and that this bond j terns as will produce an income 
does not exceed any limitation sufficient to pay and discharge all 
prescribed by the Constitution or; reasonable expenses of maintain- 
laws of the State of New Mexico 1 ing and operating said systems.

For the payment of this bond promptly to pay and discharge the 
and the interest thereon the City principal of and interest on said 
of Artesia, New Mexico, pledges bonds dated March 1, 1946 and 
the exercise of all of iU lawful January 1, 1948. and this issue of|

Deposit Insurance Curpuration. and 
the City Treasurer is hereby auth
orized and directed to deposit such 
proceeds in such bank or bank.' 
Such proceeds shall be used solely 
for the purpose specified in this 
Ordinance.

Section 10. That the holders of 
any of the bonds herein authorized, 
or the duly appointed representa 
lives of such holders, shall have 
the right at all reasonable times 
to inspect the systems and all rec 
ords. accounts and data of the City 
of Artesia relating thereto

Section 11 That not more than 
thirty days after the close of each 
six months' period the City will 
furnish complete operating and 
income statements of the said sys
tems, in reasonable detail, cover
ing such six months' period, and 
not more than sixty days after the

Dr. N. M. liorthwick
VETERINARIAN 

Will Be at

WII.SON FEED & EARM 
Sl Fri.V STORE

Every Tuesday

8 to 12 A. M— 1 to 4 P. M.

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice

n u n  A T  AFTBILNOON 
U :0 «  rer.,onaUty T im * 
l t : l l  l-*rm  **4 IU rk*«

12;3t l.or*l Nrw>U:J5 MfiMir Srrapbook 
IZ :4S N*w»|;I0 Haaair SaranaO* 
I:It NsTjr Racraltinc 

Proiram
l:M HsUns*__ N*««Z:tS It's Krmlnlaaant Rhythm|;Z« Raorsta JamhorM 
l:M Arrant an M*ls4f l:IS Amarkana *
4:M Naw*4:W Rtaalainc Bhytka 4!t« Racard Bha* liM B-Bnr-B Ranrh 
|;H  Tam Mli (iM OnhHal Banttar and Aa Rawat;ll FaHan Lawla, Jr.(:3t F.adr Darhin'a 

Orrbaatrn
k;U Bill Bannr usd th* Nawa
T;M l.aaal Nawa T;I4 Watlarn Rrqnaat Band 
T:l* Mart Iha Fraaa t'anmiantator 
l;lt  Matnal Nawaraal 
l:M Danrr BaBd «:M I Lara a Myatary 
t:IS Svanlak Praemm ftlS Nnlnnl RapayU Nawa 

Krt* Spartaraat 
IttU Sicn OffRATIIKOAT 
l;Bk 8ian On(;M Farm * Bamt Haar l:Sa Nawa• :4S Farm O Ham* B*«F 
T;M Naw*T:l( l-aaal Nawa T:4t I4S4 Clnk 
!:•! Barkiranna fat 

BrankfaatAili Rddl* Anmld Bmw l!l( Wkal Amarica la 
PlayTnt

(:4i Mart tk* Band 
(:M etnry Ml

litZa Trada Wind* Taaarn 
l•;IS Hallywoad Callinc 
II :4k Nalianal liaard Show 
IX :N Parianantr Tim* 
12:3k l.aanl Naw*13:33 Mrlody Sertpkeok 
13:43 Nawa l:M Saddle Saranad*1:3k Tap* In Pap*3 :kk Dann an Diaa*
3:3k Sparta Farad*
3:kk Cartain Call 
1:3k It'a Danaatima 
3:43 Tin Pan Allay 4:M Rfaolvinr Rhythm 
4:3k Rarard SkaP 
S:kk Trv* *r FnW 3:1k Mpair far DInnar 
3:43 Bpartaraal 
k:kk Twantr Oamttank k:Sk Taka a Numkar 
7 :kk Laral NaWa 
7:13 Twillkhi Sayanada 7:23 J^n B. Ktnnady 7:1k 1-ambardaland IT.8.A. 
S:M Chlrar* Tkanlr* *f 

Tha Air
k;kk llanra Orchaaira 
k:lk Dana* Orahaatra 
k:33 Mutaal Raparta Nawa 

lk:kk Spartaaaal 
Ik:l3 Sign Off

t:kk Ray Racar* 
4:Sk Nick Cartar 
3:k* Adaanlaraa at 

Falcaa
1:3k Th* Saint
k:kk TwIUakt Baranada 
k:lk Bnahanlrd Haw 
7;kk Opara t'anrart 
7:13 Babattal 
7:3k ghaUah Graham 
7:43 Twin Vtawa ef Iha 

Nawa
k:*k Thia It Rurap* 
klJk Dan Wrichl rhama 
l:kk William Blllmaa pnd 

lb* Naw*
k:is Banr *f 8t. Francis 
t:lk Danct Orrhaatm 
k:ll Mutaal Reparta Iha Nawa
k:3k SI«B on.

titl  BMPpar'a Mamlnp Ik:Mtr4l Jniick Jim lk:N NkwaItitl Maakc In tha Madam

BUNDAT k:3t 8l(n On 7:kk Saadap Marnlap
Sareoada

Sill -rhta la DarM 
S:lk Rasd Nawa Baar 
k:tk Bach ta Gad k:3k Organ Maladica 
t:4S CnrtalUn Bctaman 
lk:kk rsilap* Chair 
IkiSe Lathamn Banr 
ll:kk Charch Saralcaa lt:kk Csmic WaAly Map 
ll:tk am Cnanhwham 11:41 Valaraa Waata ta 

Bn«w
I ;tk Vak* af Praphrry 
lilt  Jaranlk Jnry 
tiN Bapakan Caaaldy 
liH  MarklB Bnaa. rrtaaka

MUNDAT 
1:31 Bt(n On 
k:kk Farm A Haam Haar 
l:Sk Nawak:43 Farm A Ham* Haar 
7:M NawaT:tl Ckarah af Chrlat 7:M 143k Ckh 7:13 l-aral Ntwa 
7:4k 143k tTah 
|:<* Nawa k:kk Baeknraand fat iraiaifaak
k:ll Mnakal Raandnp 
k:Jk Tap af Ik* Msmlng 
S:fS Mart Ik* Rand 
t:N Vprlaty Tlaw t:II llatk'a qala 
k:lk Mamtni Daaattanal 
k:4l NavaRy In Rhythm 

lt:M Nawa
lk;kl Narmanka fa* Iha 

■amawtfa
lk:M Waatara Jambnraa
llikk TUa mythmts^A|^

I:M Tim 
(iM Tma Dakaattap

II til Tanr MarninB 11:43 Qnam Blar lt:kk Farasnamr Tim* 
llill Farm and Marhat
II;M Imcal Nraî

13:15 Mrindr Scraphank
1 :kk Saddle Screnana 1:13 Traaaarc Chest 
l:U MaUnc* Maladlaa2 :kk Naw*3:k3 It's Rcminlaccat 

Rhythm |;I3 Thia Day 2:34 Gcartia jamkorre 
Stkk AecanI sa Malsdi 3:13 Amarlcana 
4:kk Nawa
4:ki Rcaslrinr Rhatkm 4:3k Maalc fram Ratalawa 
4:44 Rarard Shap 
S:kt Mark Trail 
1:34 Tom Mil 4:kk Gakrial Haattar aad th* Nawat:li Faltsn Lawk. Jr.4:3k Affairs af Fatar 8akm
kill Bill Banry and lb* Nawa7:44 Loral Nawa 7:15 W'aalarn Raauaat Hand 
7:1k Crimr Ftehlara k:kk lUka Ruth Stary atik Malaal Nawaraal 
4:3k Wayna Kina Shaw 
*:k* I l-aaa a Myatary k:IS Spanish Frscrtm 
4:33 Mutual Raports tha 

Nawalk:kk Spartsaaat 
tk:IS Sian Off

Tl'ESDAjr MORNING 
1:1k Sian On k:kk Fnrm A Hama Hour 1:3k Naw*1:43 Farm A Rama Haar
7:kk Nawa7itl 1434 auk7 :S3 1.aaal Nawa
7:4k 143k Club
k:kk NawaItki Bsrkarannd far Braakfaakkill Maa4cal Raundap1:1k Tap of th* Marnina 
4:43 Maat tha Band 
k:M Variaty Tims l;M Mamina D*a«4lnnnl 4:43 Nsytity la Rhyflim 

1|:M Naw*
| | : N  Bnr manka far Ik* 

B aw w if*lk:kk Waatam Jamkara* H:kkTrad* Winds Taasm 
II 111 Tsar Msrwlna
Ili43 Bara's Is Valaraa*

(2;

close of each fiscal year, a com
plete financial audit uf the systems 
covering said fiscal year, such aud
it to be certified by a competent 
accountant. True and correct cop 
les of such statements and audits 
shall be promptly mailed to said 
Boettcher and Company Each 
such audit, in addition to wtialevei 
matters may he thought proper h> 
the accountant to l>e included 
therein, shall include the fullovt- 
ing.

- 1) A statement in detail uf the 
income and expenditure:: ut 
the systems lor sucii li.s-ui 
year:
•A halance sheet as of the 
end ol such liscal veal 
i'he accountant s cuniinent 
regarding the manner in 
which the Citv has complied 
with the requirement.- ol 
the Water and S<-wei Rev
enue Bund Ordinances, and 
the aceountanfs recommen
dation tor any change or 
improvement in the opera
tion of the sy.steni.-.
A list of the insurance poli
cies in force at the end uf 
the fiscal year, setting out 
Os to each policy the amount 
ol the policy, the risks -jov 
ered. the name ol the in
surer and the expiration 
dale ol the policy.
The number ot water and

■ :3 >

(4.'

sewer customers ut the end 
of the year.

Section 12. All costs and ex 
penses incurred in connection with 
the is.'Uance and pay ment ut bond.- 
aiid interest as provided by thi.- 
Ordinalice shall be paid exclusive 
l\ lioni the revenue' ot said ' 
tenis. and in no event shall any ol 
such costs or exiM-nsc' lie paid out 
ut or cliarged to thi- general tund- 
or la.x lev it-.' ot said ' ily. except 
tor services turnished by said 
lene to the City ui some depart 
ment thereof

:-..-ction 13 By releience Oidin 
anti .\u 9U and 109 ot said ' ity 
are made a part hereot. the -amc 
a.s It M-'t lorth at length tiereui 
•iiid except a.' provided in thu Urd- 
inancc. all of the covenant ;gree 
ment: and provision- ot ;.id uid- 
inaiiees Nos 90 and 109 lor the 
benetif. security and pruii-'tion ol 
the owner' and holder ol said 
bond.' dated March 1 1946 and
January 1. 1948. shall be and re
main in lull turce and elleet lor 
the benefit, -ecurity and prute. 
tion ol the owners and holder of 
the .Sene' I960 bonds authorized 
by thi.s Urdiiiance :-> long a.- any 
of .--aid Senes 19511 bond- shall r ■ 
main outstandm;

•Section 14 That it iiiy one or 
more sections or part- ot Ihi.- nrd 
inance shall be adjudged unen 
torceable or invalid, -.uch judy

ment shall nut affect, impair or 
invalidate the remaining provis 
ions ol this Ordinance, it being the 
intention that the various pruvis 
ion.' hereof are .severable

Section 15 All urdinalicek oi 
part.' ot ordinances inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed to 
the extent only ot such incuiisist 
ency This repeal shall not be con 
;.:rued to revive any ordinance or 
part ol any ordinance heretolon- 
rejM- iled

s< v-tion 16 This Ordinance is 
h<-:--b. deciiired to t>e an emc-* 
flu : ur.Iinancc and it shall be 
Jli'; ■ ni.;lh il r.‘|M-alable until 'jlil 
Itcvciuu- Builds .^erle' 19:'jO ailn 
the -iitere ' thereon shall have 
tH-cii li;i|;. ]. id -atisfied and dis 
crai ;;<-(! a.- herein provided

IN VMlNi:?.' WlIKltKoF this 
Ordi iaii-f WU-. .dopicd by the at 
tirmali'.e vote ol three tourths ol 
all Hie n. -mtiei - ol the ( itv Coun
cil ol the = Itv ol .Artesia New 
.Mexico, and alter due examination, 
appro'.ed by the Mayor of said City, 
attested by the clerk, and the co; 
purate --.eat ot said City affixed this 
:tlst dav ol J.inuarv l9.Vl 

S E A L :
oHKN i K'lBKKTs 

M.j < or
v m > T
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: lei k.
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REMEMBER
PEiWEVS TOAIOKKOIV! 
 ̂ IT PAYS !

NEW BRENTWOODS*...FINOS AT JUST 2.79

" '
AT PENNEY’S ONLY

WAFFLE
PIQUE 
1)K ESSES

Just imagine . . . crisp, iiandsuine waffle pique, most-wanted fabric 
tlii$ spring, at a price this low! Nothing skimpy about these fwil-CIlt 
dresses, either . . . nothing old-hat about those fresh new  styles? 
Take a look at that wliile-accented plain paste l (powder blue, roae, 
aqua) . . .  notice the slimming way tliose candy stripes are handled, 
gee those floral prints . . . and hurry in to Penney’s! Sizes 12-4*. 
•Keg U. 5. I’al. Otr.

. w
f .

Sanforized

C 0  T T 0  \  
D R E S S E S

Sizes 12 to 14

166

First (Jiiality

N Y L O N

H O S E
51 Gaugre — 15 Denier

77 0

Two-Oar Trieot

H AL E
S U P S
l.aee Trim — White and Pastels

88 0

Hand Ia‘k Style

V ) 0 M E N ’S
P A N T I E S

White, Pink. Blue, Yellow

4

r ’-

- f
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For Sale
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THE AITCSIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO rrMay, Febniary S. IH||

Classified A-1 ( ) > K POSTER CHILDREN SHARE A  BIRTHDAY

Holsum Is Better Bread
E  A HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete losurancc Ser>k« 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

lU  South Third Phone 3S2 W
20-tfc

I S  E 1) i A K S
( EEARAM K SALE! 

Tim> .Man> r>e<i Ears 

in SttH’k! 

Wonderful Ru>s!

IMIl Ford Tudor

. , Holsum Is Better Bread
-  t -  -  - - - ■ -

rOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed. tr)‘ing etuthens. 2 ^  to J 

founds, trying rabbits. 2S  to S 
found.N f r ^  eggs at all umes L. 
G Syferd. 318 West .Adams, phone 
TJ7-W. ll»-tfe

6 Cyl., G ood M otor 
G ood T ires

■V.S Kent E'arm Truck viith 
,;rain bod. U'm than half 
of cost new $1003

:« (*ontiac Torpevlo ‘.Tub 
i'upe .V steal at this 

price

T he Rest of It 
Is P re tty  Rough 

BUT
W e W ill Sell It 

to the

975

Uolsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used funu- 

.Kcrna Surplus Store. I l l  
•o st nuKim. pooa 3*8 •-tfc

■H) Buick St'danette. excellent 
condition KU5

H ighest B idder 
Betw een Now an d  

5 P. M., Sat., Feb. 4

rOR SALE Se\en thoui.and feet 
21-4nch I D wood pipe Good for 

SO years use W rite E* W Sk.—ler. 
Nogal N M 7Atp^l2

47 'hevrolet Sedan llelivery.  ̂
completely reconditioned 
and a very bright red'
Best buy at 995

Holsum Is Better Bread
40 i'he\rolet 4 Door new 

paint and a car
for only

SEE IT ON O U R 

U SED  CAR L O T!
925

THE 1949 MARCH OP DIMES Poster Girl, Linda Brown. S, of San Antonio. 
Tex, Is Joined by previous and present poster children at her fifth birth
day celebration in Washington. They called on President Truman to 
Start the 1950 March of Dimes drive. Dorothy Calesa holds the cake for 
(1. to r ) :  Lands; Wanda Wiley, S, Austin. Tex., 1950 Poster Girl; Nancy 
Drury, 7, Louisville. Ky; Terry Tullos, 5. LaureL Mias, and (seated) 
Donald Anderson, t  Warm grrincs. Ore. (fstematiowal Soundphoto)

1
v j

FOR SALE Baby ■'hicks’
your order now I' S approved 

and U. S Pullorum controlled. 
English White Leghorn. Nc« 
Hampshire and Hamp X White 
arassbreeds ,\U breeders vacemat 
ed (or Newcastle disease Mci'\W 
H-\TCHERY & POULTRY FARM 
Box 485. 13th and Grand, .\rtesia. 
N. M 82-tfc

40 ..,,...,>1  2 IXior belonged 
'f  a guy who really kept 
;! up A wonderful car 
u«r th.> price UH5

\r lo ia  \lllo Co. first LADIES AID FUND

4o 'hi?vrolot c'oupe Thi.* is 302 W est M ain
ith> ui a doubt, your 

: .  it buy of all 750

r
I

FOR SALE -.Apples, several va 
heties. oranges, grapefruit, pe

cans. beans and potatoes G 
Batlev, 110 Richardson, phone 239

63̂  tie

4«> Mercury g lX>or New paint 
wonderful transportation 
at 950

Holsuir. Is Better Bread

■
m
y

FOR SALE
2B0 acre farm $27,000. $14 000 wiU 

haadle
80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ- 

mg machmery
18 acres adiouMog town. $350 per

4K Ford i.'lub I'oupe. radio. ,
heater, overdrive, white 1
Mdewall tires, spot light '
No question about it. thu j
IS the cleanest u.»«“d car i
in town, tor only 1250

4»t Ford Tudor black .\ 
one-owner car You will 
like this at

FOR .S.YLE" -Good house, 25-feet 
square and (our acres of land, 

half mile northwest of Atoka 
school on highway Hou.se has 
double floors and outside walls, 
no partitions but liveable Price 
$2,500. $500 down, balance monthly 
payments. .Mso have late 1949 
three-quarter ton Chevrolet pick
up. only 3500 miles, priced $300 
less than cost. Jesse F Cook, turn 
south at dip on Hope Highway to 
second house on left. 9-2tp-10

1006 Holsum Is Better Bread

k
a
r

$8000 $8000 will

a
k
a

4

•«
li
4
4

40 acre (arm 
haadle

Four-room house. SoOO down $2730 
100 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment
S acetjon ranch. 473 acres deeded. 

40 acres oader irrigation .2 gool 
hauaej . good grass, plentv water, 
$26 000. $17 500 will haadle 

0000 acre ranch, good improve
ments. $I2.iX» $800' wiU handle 

3 aectiae ranch, ideal dairy set up. 
1200 acres patented. 100 acres 
culueated canal rights, very 
mbdem 3hedroom house, on 

> good highway $13,730 terms 
$ room house $3000. $3000 w ”

handle.
Sew houses in Hightower and Car

per addit?er_s, especialiv suited 
(or G I s.

See ua (or businesses such as 
Laundryv Beauty Triiler
Courts. Grocery Store- Restaur
ants. Cabin Camp- 
See us before vou cr sell 

D«L\S RE.VL ESTATE 
314 Carper Bu 'Tir.g* 

itfice Phone
Bes. • 09J J3 or 2i'2-J

52-Jc

4S Ford Fordor in perfect 
>hape. everything is good 
including the price (or a 
quick -air 1150

FOR S.ALE—By owner, duplex 
.-even rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished. 808 W Missouri .Ave. 
See W .A Jones. 810 W. Missouri 
■\vc or phone 371-R 8-3tp-10

4»i Ford Statiiin Wagon new 
leatherette s«'at covering 
Everything i.- clean and 
m good shape Look it over 
(or 995

I 'Fl» C \R  lOT OPEN ' I  NHAYS 
fram 9:3# U 12 aad 1 to 5

FOR S.M.E Eleven-unit tounst 
court, air conditioned, also five- 

bedroom house, modern .three- 
quarter acreage, garage, numerous 
shrubs, trees, lawn, all located on 
South First. G l.’s call 089 R3

6-tfc

lU
This is on This W arraiily Taj; 

Is \  our Assurance.

PKI

Fc
I

ulav

USED
C A R

of the Best V alue>

stmir
b ,  S
bir re

ill FsecI (lars.

(iome 111 and See This Lisl of Spec ial Buys Today

19.)0 Buiek 2-l)c»or
, 19W Plymouth 4-l)oor Spc*c*ial Deluxe 
1919 (lievrolel H)oor Fleet line Deluxe 
1918 Plymouth H)oorSedan Speeial Deluxe 
1917 Fhe\rolel Aero Sedan

B n^'
tier

h '  PI

1916 (.he\ rolet (Juh Coupe, yery j;cmmI 
eondition.

h

’s 1 
Cti
teii
eii

>way 
in t

t rnini 
astui 
Met

l> HI

Remember
This is an

These Red W arranty Tags
I

Are A Our Best Protection!
USED
CAR ndav

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 401

"Home of OK Used (Ors’
101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

Artc^ia Aulo (,o.
FOR S.ALE—New large house. I 

must sell within two weeks 
Phone 636-J 8-3tp-10

fllST ta o t Of THE 0. $., Sirs. Harry S Truir.an (left) and Mrs. Aiben A 
Barkley, wdc of the Vice President, n-.ake their first public appearanew 
together in Washington. They shared honors at •  fund-raising luncheon 
for the National Symphony Orchestra. (/nternational Soundphoto)

ni>-J West Main

FOR SALK-1948 truck, in A1 
conditi.m. low mileage. 22-ft. 

Svhul'.g '.ra;!«*r house or will trade 
either (or equity m good residence 
property .\;vm Kincaid, west end 
Grand .\vcnue 6-tfc

FOR S.ALE—One Jersey cow. (our 
years old. giving two gallons 

milk per day. will be fresh Mach 
23 .Also two fine Jersey- heifers. 
SIX and nine months old. C. E 
Terrell. Route 1. phone 0190-Rl

lO-ltc-13

FOR RE.NT — Vacuum cleaners.
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. Ar- 

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517 61-tfc

W.ANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. Second house from Green 

and Mays store, north highway, 
phone 0180-R2. the former Mrs. 
Frank Marshall 10-2tp-ll

SKRIP INK, the finest, (or sale:ris and Judge C. Roy Anderson, 
at The Artesia Advocate. From 1933 to 1940 inclusive,
---------------------------  {Judge Harria represented Lea and
FOR PHOTOST.ATS see Rodke, j Eddy Counties in the State Legis- 

314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-: lature, the first four years as rep-
tial service, 
Phone 0190-R2.

reasonable rates, j resentative and the last four as
10-1 Ic senator.

Lost

Holsum Is Better Bread
F' -F

One D-S-33 I.-Gcrna- 
whor; T i-c truck I 
c trgcki ior heavy 

:nz K .1 W .'i.ixs, 
M.. bu-.acss .s ’.ruck- 

ue 33-tfe

>AIK 1949 Studebaker 
-pi.'n ’wo-door See at 816 
>«cnd 9-2tp-U)

FOR S.ALE—One 4-tnch turbine 
pump and electric motor, also 

barn 24x24 See Pat Fatrev, phone 
617 AA-. 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments j 

I2th and Main Phone 434. 43-tfc

LAN BLIND5—̂We guaraa- 
per.ect Lt. No charge for
’ - or .Estailfgccs Key 

: Co.. 4’.3 W-c Texaa. 
24 U ' jT-dc

F''R S ALE In Lake .Arthur, nice 
"  .I f  r<Him house, two lots, good 

.  ter. gas lights and water in 
r. i-c ir comer lot. price $2000 
Aiso International truck. $400 
Louis Hillin. Lake .Arthur. N M

9-2tp-10

ATTENTION CHURCHES AND 
SCHOOLS' Special prices avaiL 

able on demonstrator models of 
AVurlitzer Electronic organs. Mod
els 5. 6. 10. 50 and 20 available in 
perfect condition, fully guaranteed 
Write or call Ginsberg .Music Co.. 
Roswell. N M Phone 10

8-«tc-15

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
private entrance. 506 W Dallas 

Phone 976-W. 10-2tp-ll

W.ANTED—Man wanted to supply 
Rawleigh's household products 

to consumers. We help you. Good 
profits for hustler. No experience 
necessary to start. Pleasant, profit
able. dignified work Write today. 
Rawleighs. Dept. NMB-311-S3, Den
ver, Colo. 10-ltp
WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 

room unfurnished house. Call 
428. 10-ltp

LOST — $25 reward offered for 
return of registered blond fe

male Cocker Spaniel lost in town 
or oil field about (our weeks ago. 
No collar on. Answers to name of 
Duffy. She is expected puppies the { 
first of March. Please, if you know 
of this dog, call Mrs. L W. Haneux,' 
phone 082-R2 or write Box 483.

FOR RE.NT— Two-room modern 
furnished apartment. .Artesia 

Motel. H>-2tc-ll

Better Bread

F'tR S.ALE — Cushman motor 
-. 'O'er Model 1949 See at .Ar 

•f - a Advocate or call 097 NR6
3-Ux

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment. Apply at 202 

West Texas. 10-ltp

WANTED—To keep children in my 
home. Phone M5, 1007 West 

Dallas Avenue. 7-lltc-17

Holsum Is Better Bread

THE N ATION'S  
TEN

O UTSTAN D IN G  
Y O U N G  MEN  

OF 1949

FOR S.ALE—Lots 100x173 feet in 
Wes^iew subdivision, also four 

acre block 900 foot frontage J B 
Clapp. Hope highway 8-6tp-13

FOR RENT—Bedroom at 308 West 
Dallas, phone 246 10-1 tc

WA.NTED—Painting and papering.
Clean responsible workman, sat

isfaction guaranteed. L G. Ayer, 
phone 0182-J3. 7-«tp-ia

District J u d ^  
George T, Harris 
Seeks Rt*-electian

From 1040 to 1949 Judge Harris 
engaged in private law prac- 

tii-v in Hobbs.
He was born in Denton County, 

Tex.-is and was graduated from the 
Tupelo (Okla.) High School. After 
that he attended the Hugo (Okla.) 
Businegg College and then entered 
the Okmulgee (Okla.) Law School. 
He war admitted to the bar in 
Oklahoma on Dec. 5, 1925.

During World War I Judge Har 
ris aaw active duty with t ^  90lh 
Infantry  Division in Prance and

Army »f e ^ p a t lo n  in Germany.
In )028 bf- moved to New Mexico 

and was admitted to the bar here
in 1822

unanimously and whoicbearli 
endorse you (or re-election as 
trict judge and respectively 
quest that you offer youraelf 
re-election."

Judge Harris is married and 
father of two children a boy Se
a girl, who are both living in ^  Chare 
buquerque. The son is at pr<- ^̂ 45 a. 
enisled as a senior in law at ■ply 
University of New Mexico and |ggMnd. 
son-in-law la a sophomore in p h a iiT  gj 
macy at the same school. lEan:

He la a Member of the Methi- S4H0a.', 
Chatch, the Masonic Lodge Ybuni
each of the major veterans' orga 
utiona.

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid Call 397-W 

after 6 p m 10-ltc

WANTED TO BUY a good used 
office desk. Call 672-R or write 

Box 541, Artesia. 9-2tc-10

District Judge Geanp T. H arm  
this week announcadlihaMi^Mlacy' 

tk m trn m

FOR SALE—Good weaning pigs.
See Hal Hams, three miles west 

Hope. .V M 8-3tp-10

K S P.tl»r-35

FOR S.ALE — By owner, two-bed
room modern house. 10 years 

old. paving paid, ideal neighbor
hood. recently redecorated, insu
lated. less than block from Central 
School. S7(X)0, some terms. Phone 
4«.t-J 8-3tp-10

FOR RENT—Store room, choice.
location for small business, cheap' 

rent. .Also ground-floor office, 
n e w l y  decorated. Cunningham 

S Roselawn, phone 211 
10-tfc

WANTED — Ironing to do, also 
keep children. 610 West Chiaum.

5-6tc-10

Mucetianeous
Bros.. 112 
-r 126-R

FOR RE.NT—Three-room unfurn
ished bouse and garage. Phone 

003 J 10-ltc

JOHN A MATHIS, 8R„ AND JK 
—Fire, casualty and Ufa Insiir- 

ance, phone 938. 284fe

for election on 
ticket to the 
now holds in 
District 

Judge Harris 
the position M  
Mabry in M a r ^

le a iw T , Hi
Aftua - 1'

FOR S.M/E Farmall tractor reg
ular. disc and cultivator. Frank 

Howe phone 085 R6 10-2tc-ll

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish
ed house, couple preferred. Ap

ply at 203 N Second. 10-ltp

a L 1 I

Nvww awwa-as f 0 e a >ww-aa c • »w ,v-ja

Hn i  AM  TMC NATIOW $ ten oatstaBdU.if young rr  ̂«g iPM, aB thirty* 
mx years or younger, selected by a panel ot ten Judges for’the UnHcd 

States JuBMT Chaoiber ot Commerce at Tulsa. Okie They me; HmxfkA 
SiaasIT. 15. hanfllaee veteran and aetjr. Gerald R. Ford J r ,  34. 0. & 
K ipeeaentative tram Mictiigaa end political reformer. Charles H. P e ^ ,  
8h kaaaaeas execuavc. Knben L, Pleyd. 31. Mayor ot Miami. Pla.; C  &  
"Bad" W ilkiaena. 31. Cfclaheeaa Uaiv feotbaU coach; Charlea B. Hast* 
y m  >5. aereMuties laveater. iotm 8. Sbepperd. >4. lawyer; Theodora 
Baeaaveit D L  I t .  FaBaeytvMaa Bccrrtary ot Commerca; FrankUa Ot 
Mwrpby. $3.4mm  ef Sci:c<]i of Madkitne. Untv of Kanas; Kenneth Saw*

a U .a  (kieeaagaf aaoiatc raaaarab. (CeaSralFMK)

PfiR .AALfL—Two )»rdroom bouse 
1107 W phone 287 J

ID  Up

f 'jR  5ALE- 1042 ford riuK enwpe 
heeler t»ew tires Meet 

;i: '.hj week (or $vn ma West 
'njuoun or call Jusimie KJUm tA 
imrii 1 Ranch House after 6 p m

IPK p

Fi »K RENT—Building on South 
First ocnpied by Artesia Animal 

Hospital Alao entire upstaira over 
H'sh aa livNig q tu n m . One office 
/mwoi as Ciihert Building. C. C. 

phMw « a - i.  R3tpl0

W«nt«d
 ̂ R ‘ ,.K—We make draperies

uiil *iirains. alao have materials 
•nrt mpotieit Helen J Collias, 
jnoite fc'ta.ft or 006-RL

Kkltp

SALE—TV r washing ma
le good condition. Call .542-M 
: at 1208 West Merchant Ava.

l<F2tp-ll

For Rent
FOR RENT—Office space. 

Mam.
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URCHES
PKFSBVTEII.IN rU l RCH
Fourth and Grand 

(Ijy I'hurt'h si-huul, 9:45 a. m. 
il.iv Illuming wurship, 11

Wl ttiiiiiister Youth Fellowship, 
und ly. d P m
Ch lir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30

W( men’s Association, f i r s t  
lu r  2:30 p. m.
Cl ili>, third Thursday 2:30 p.m 

>> Gilbert Circle, third Thurs- 
30 p. m.

owship supper, Thursday 
m.

pe study and prayer nu‘eting, 
ulay 7:30 p. m.

Ralph L. UTlell, Pastor.

I LADY OF GRACB 
lOLiC CUlIRrH

North Hm
Sundayat 7 and 0 a. m.. 
sermon

fessions every Saturday, 4 to 
and before Hass Sunday 

igs.
Iier Stephen Bono, O. M C.,

PRKSIIYTERIAN t'U l’Rl'H
Hagernuu, N al 

’a Bible class meets in Wo- 
Club building with the pas- 
teacher, R:iS a. m. *
en’s Bible class under Mrs. 

iway and the church school 
in the church. 1 Oa. m. 
ning worship and sermon by 

lastor, 11 a. m.
Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
day school. 9:49 a.m. 

ng, 11 am. 
ing Union, r  p.m. 

iching aarvice. 8 p.m. 
week service We^eaday, 

p.m.
Roy Haynes. Pastor.

:H o f  JESUS CHRLST 
iTTERTlAY SAINTS

nday school at 10 a. m., Saers- 
Service, 7:30 p. m , in the 

nent of the Arteaia Hotel, 
yone welcome

BAPTIST CHURCH 
tier board, Tuesday, T:90 p.m 

ion. Wodneaday, 3:80 pjn. 
yer aarvice, Wedneaday, 7:88

rehnanal. Friday 7:80 p j i  
iBav. J. H. Horton, Pastor

ICH o r GOD 
^  Seventn and Chlsum 
BH>aa> school. 10 a. m.
Homing worship. 11 a. m.
S e n  mg strvices. 7:30 p. m. 
Ilpdnesday prayer meeting, 7 30

 ̂ Young People's Endeavor, Fri- 
P IP.

>PANI8U AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

Nortn Mexican Hill 
Sunday tcnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Man 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m. 

leaching  service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second WeA 

Besday; preaching same night. 
«:30 p. m

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CDUKCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

MAIJANAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, l l  a. m. 
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday lervica, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, preacher.

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

CHURCH OF t BRLST
Eignni ana Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, I0;S0 a. m.
Evening lervice, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

ASSEMBI.Y OF GOD CHURCH
Fourth and Cbisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council. 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon. Pastor.

CBRI.STIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday achoo'., 0:45 a. m 
Morning woraUp, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:S0 p. m.
Reading room, Wecnesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COIXIBED 
MEVu ODIST CHURCH

Sunday achool, 9:49 a.m. 
Homing worahlp, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 6:80 p.m. 
Evening aervlcea, 7:80 pjn. 
Midweek servicea, Thursday, 7:80 

PA.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Bastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday servicea, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, * p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, WeA 

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mlstourl 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Coafeuions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mornings 

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

LAKE ARTHlR 
B.4PTIST CHI RCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor

Go to Church

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services Hina 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening wonhip. 7:30 p. m.
> Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

Kev Donaciano Bejarano,
Paator

Thr laity wants to know if this 
I cuvera her husbamj's dog-houae.'*

I.
e Methi 
I-odge 
ans’ oi I

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL 

Beveth and Grand Street 
rdi achool every Sunday 

m.
Is Communion and sermon, 
(1 third and fourth Sundays,

W»h 
M90D(i
IIJR m

n a iiv  and 
11 a

STATE OF THE NATION

every fifthand sermon 
11 a. m.

^ ^ n g  People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
Sunday, 7 p. m.

V. G. W. Kibble, D.D., Vicar.

atio rcb; 
N. r .  n 
fonts:. ; 

It foot, fi-: 
As. none

oaan,
» and dri-̂  
Bsliccm- 

dltdo.M 
A rvachin 
■ ta^ po'-n 
r r i j f  ah 
C'JIng 
HI

5T BAPTIST CHURCH 
arncr Grand and Roselawn 
ale school. 9:45 a. m. 

aming worship. 10:50 a. m. 
atist Training Union 6:30 pa  

gening worship. 7:30 p.m. 
inesday service, 7:30 p m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor
fOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 

iday school, 10 a. m. 
caching service, 11 a. ol

gaining Union, 6:30 p. m.
Vening preaching. 7:30 p. m. 
IcAnesday prayer meeting, 7:30

iRev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

5T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Slxtn and Quay 

lie church school, 9:45 a. m.
___  lervice, 11 a. m.
B^o Fellowship, 5:30 p. n .

T, 6:30 p. m.
^omen’s Council, first Thura-' 

aU • day n o tin g ; second 
executive meeting, and 

Thuraday, missionary pro-,

Arthur G. Bell. Minister

ROBES REPRESENT ABSENT KING

tE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingslde Addition j

nday school, 9:45 a. m. I
|oraing worship, 11 a. m. 
.rangelisttc oervices, 7:30 p. la  ' 
ITedbesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.

BILLS METHODIST

nday school, 10 a.m. 
ervicea, 8 p.m. 

thas. F. MitcheU, Paator. 
tonnatt Whitely, SuperintenA

j PENTECaSTAL HOIJNESS 
CHURCH

^5 North Oak in Morningside 
Addition

ay School. 10:00 a. m. 
ioming Wonhip. 11:00 a. m. 
Ivonlng Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Fednesday, Bible study, 7:30 p

, P.H.Y5. service, 7:30 p

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

LUTHERAN

(MltsouH Synod)
______ I p. m. eapP T iw ^y

: S t PattTa BpiwoF«l CiMireh.

TNI ERMINI lOBi of the king of Sweden la draped on the throne In the 
Hall of State at tha inauguration of the Swedish Riksdag tn Stockholm. It 
is symbolic of the presence "in spirit” of King Gustav, absent for the Brat

. hiLJUSttiioa IOl 1S07. At .M l •baVQ Kbit*. ry o d ia g . ' 
|tha t^ooe" is Crapn Prince Gustav Adolf. (latemotii

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO Page Sevan

Prices E ffcrtirc  rr itla y  oml So tun loy

N  \S  .
I'mi'hun's Champion

.  .  2 o 2 9 r
No. 303 Tin

Por lircokfosi
Hart’), Delight (Jlk

Prune Juice 3le
llur.i’s 383 Tin

i oni. Juiee 2 ®
Ydanih

a
No 2

of Low Prices At Baties

EG G S  
PEARS 
FLOUR 
APRICOTS 
S U G A R

FKKSII

(O rN TK V
DOZKN

H IN T ’S 
No. Tin 

in Heavy Syrup

Packard’s liest 
10 lb Print liatf

UBHYS 
HALVKS 

in Heavy Syrup 
No. 2*2 Tin

10 I’uund 
PL HK ( ANK

Why Huy 
Heet SuRar?

34c
20c
69c
25c
85c

OraiiL̂ e juiee . I6e1
I.OK Cabiii 2 lb 10 oz tin

S \ru |) ............ j8e

/•or Oiiirk Lunches
Ireland'k 15 or lia

Barlieeiied Heef....... 67e
Uilwn'h Ccrlifted 1 lb tia

12 os tin

. lie

Sj)a«lielti-Meal ....... 2Sc*

Spam.........................
7! { OI box

krafl D inner.............13e

(.ntmcii I cffctfthles
llunt’ii. Pknic lin>. ail green Ne. 1 tia

\spara^u>..................*{le
.YU.—Dry Ne. 1 Ua

Lima Beans..................jc
Buffalo 4^4 02 tin

Tomato P u re e .............k*
Campbells Reg. tall tia

Tomato S oup ...........lie

Brinj: I s 
\  onr 

Proefor & 
(yamhle 

(ionpons
2 large pkgs. Ik*

1 g ian t pkg.

2  la r g e  p k g s .  I k *

o r

1 g i a n t  p k g .
* 0
,>«i*

2  lo rg e  p k g s .  

o r

1 g i a n t  p k g
.> 5 i‘

^•1
i l c

( A CO u i II ̂  SII p pi i cs
Pint bottle

Perma S tarch .............79e
14 oz tin

Baho...........................13e
Sani-Clor quarts

Bleaeli .....................  L)e
Reg. box

Satina..................\ . . .  7e
Johnson’s * quarts

Liipiid ^  a x ................9.k*

Gordcii Fresh Produce

YAMS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

PORTALES
(JROWN Pound

TEXAS .MARSH 
SEEDLESS

U. S. NO. 1 
COLO. REDS

Pound

10 lb. .Mesh Bajf

5c
6c

37c
lia tie's 100% Self-Serrice Meats

S A U S A G E PEYTON’S 
PI RE PORK

1 lb. RoIL 25c
Peyton’s English sliced

0 7 0
1 lb cello | |^  1 BAEON Wilson's S liced_______ 9 0 * ^1 lb cello ^  ^

PORK ROAST , . 3 9 ’ NECK BONES .1 5 ’
f  Fresh D ressed________ — lb. 59** PORK BRAINS __ 25’
Fresh—for Soup lb.

OXTAILS 17 BATIPS SUPERMARKET
. it' '
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Classified
For S ale

Holsum Is Better Bread
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

IIS South Third Phone 352-W
20-lfc

A-1 ONK

V  S E 1) C A R  S •'>‘1 Tuilor

POSTER CHILDREN SHARE A  BIRTHDAY

( LEAKAN('E SALE! 

Tcm> Many l ('ars 

in Sloi’kl 

WtHuierful Buys!

6 C yl., G ood M otor 
G ood T ires

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Young fat hena. dresa- 

ad. trying ciucuens. 2 4  to 5 
pounds, trying rabbits. 2 4  to 3 
pounds fresh eggs at all times L 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
rj7W . IP-tfc

■W Ford Farm Truck vuth 
grain l>t‘d. less than half 
of cost new $109.''

-It) Pontiac Torpedo Club 
Coupe A steal at this 
price 975

Holsum Is Bettor Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 

turo. Army Surplus Store. HI 
•M t Chisun. pAbB SoS S-tfc

•Mi Buick Sedancttc. excellent 
condition 102.5

FOR SALE—Seven thousand feet 
21-inch I D wood pip«‘ Good lor 

50 years use Write F W Skinner. 
Nogsl, N M. 7-etp 12

47 • hevrolet Sedan Delivery, 
completely reconditioned 
and a very bright red'
Best buy at 995

T he Rest of It 
Is P re tty  Rough 

BUT
W e W ill Sell It 

to the
H ighest B idder 

B etw een Now and  
5 P. M., Sat., Feb. 4

Holsum Is Better Bread
46 Chevrolet 4 Door, new 

paint and a good car 
for only

SEE IT  ON OUR 

U SED  CAR LO T!
925

THE 1949 MARCH OF DIMES Poster Girl, Linda Brown, S, of San Antonio, 
Tex, is Joined by previous and present poster children at her fifth birth
day celebration in Washington. They called on President Truman to 
»tart the 1950 March of Dimes drive. Dorothy Caless holds the cake for 
(L to r ) :  Linda; Wanda Wiley, 8, Austin, Tex., 1950 Poster Girl; Nancy 
Drury, 7, Louisville, Ky.; Terry Tullos, 5, Laurel, Miss., and (seated) 
Donald Anderson. 9. Warm Snrints. Ore. (International Soundphofo)

FOR SALE -Baby Chicks' Book 
your order nowr. U S approved 

and U. S Pullorum controlled. 
English White Leghorn. New 
Hampshire and Hamp X White 
crossbreeds All breeders vaccinat
ed for Newcastle disease McCAW 
HATCHERY k  POULTRY FARM 
Box 485. 13th and Grand. Artesia. 
N. M 62-tfc

46 Chevrolet 2Door, belonged 
to a guv who really kept 
It up A wonderful car 
for this price 1045

Artesia \ulo Co. FIRST LADIES AID FUND

46 Chevrolet Coupe This is 
without a doubt, your 
best buy of all

302 W est M ain
750

FOR SALE Apples, several va
rieties. oranges, grapefruit, pe

cans, beans and potatoes. G. 
Bailev. 110 Richardson, phone 239.

63Uc

46 Mercurv 2 IVnir Now paint 
wonderful transportation 
at 950

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE

280 acre farm $27,000. $14 000 will 
handle.

80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ
ing machinery

18 acrea adioining town, $350 per

48 Ford Club ‘Coupe, radio, 
heater, overdrive, white 
sidewall tires, spot light.
No question about it. this 
IS the cleanest us«‘d car 
in town, for only 1250

48 Ford Tudor, black .\ 
one owner ear You will 
like this at

FOR S.-M.K -Good house. 2.5feet 
square and four acres of land, 

half mile northwest of Atoka 
school on highway llou.sc has 
double flivors and outside walls, 
no partitions but liveable Price 
$2.'>00. $.‘SOO down, balance monthly 
payments. .Also have late 1949 
threequartcr ton Chevrolet pick
up. only 3.500 miles, priced $300 
less than cost. Jesse F Cook, turn 
south at dip on Hope Highway to 
second house on left. 9-2tp-10 ,

1095 Holsum Is Better Bread

40 acre farm 18000. $8000 will
handle.

Four-room house. $.500 down. $27.50 
180 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment.
5 section ranch. 473 acres deeded.

40 acres under irrigation ,2 good 
hmises. good grass, plenty water. 
$25 000. $17,500 wiU handle 

8000 acre ranch, good improve
ments. $12,000 $6000 will handle 

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up.
* 1200 acres patented, 100 acres 

cultivated, canal rights, very 
modem, 3-bedroom hou.se, on

* good highway, $15,750. terms
S room house $5000. $3000 will

handle.
New houses in Hightower and Car

per additions, especially suited 
for G.I.'s.

See us for businesses such as 
Laundrys, Beauty Shops. Trailer 
Courts. Grocery Stores. Restaur
ants. Cabin Camps.
Sec us before you buy or sell 

D(4NS' REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Bu.ldmg*

Office Phone "/S-J 
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

52-tfc

48 Ford Fordor. in perfect 
shape, everything is good 
including the price lor a 
quick sale 1150

46 Ford .Station Waiton. new 
leatherette seat covering. 
EAerythmg i.s clean and 
in good ^hape. i.ook it over 
for 995

FOR S.M.E—By owner, duplex 
.seven rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished. 808 W Missouri .Ave. 
See \V .A Jones. 810 W. Missouri 
Ave or phone 371-R 8-3tp-10

I SKI) C\K LOT OPEN SI NDAYS 
from 9:39 to 13 and 1 to 5

FOR S.-\T.F—Eleven-unit tounsi 
court, air conditioned, also fivc- 

bedroom house, modern .three- 
quarter acreage, garage, numerous 
shrubs, trees. lawn, all located on 
South First. G I.'s call 089 R3.

6-tfc

lUF
This is on This Warranty Tag 

Is Your Assurance.

PKFSI
Fourl 

kday eliu 
Iday m

USED
CAR

of the Best V alues

btininste 
k>. P ' 
uir rehej

in Used (]ars.

Uome In and See This List of Special Buys Today

■men 8 
..by 2:31 
l ies, tliii 
IV Gilbe 

p 30 p. 
Iluw'ship 
hi m. 
lie study 
ii.by 7:3 

Ralp

1930 Buick 2-l)oor
, 1949 Plymouth 4-Door Special Deluxe
1949 Chevrolet 4-Door Fleetline Deluxe
1948 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan Special Deluxe

1917 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Chevrolet Cluh Coupe, very goiMl 

condition.

LADY 
lOLIC <

is Sund 
sern 

bfessioni 
|m..
^ngs 
her Ste

PKEii
Hag

I's Bib] 
Club I 
teachi 

Inien's 1 
|way ai 

in the 
rning w 
iastor, 1 

Mebam
HILL

Kcmcmhcr
This if on

These Bed ^  arrant V Tajiis

nday sc 
aching, 

lining I 
■ching 

Iweek I 
ip.m. 
‘Roy Hi

Arc Your Best Protection!
USED
CAR

U'H o  
,ATTE

|iulay sc 
Servii 

niont c 
vone w

GUY (HEVROLET COMPANY
‘̂ llomc of Ok I'sed Cars*'

101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

\rtcsia \iilo Co.
.‘{02 West Main

FOR S.ALE—New large house. 1 
must sell within two weeks, j 

Phone 636-J 8-3tp-10

FIRST lAOT OF THE U. $., Mrs. Harry S. Truman (left) and Mrs. Alben VV. 
Barkley, wile of the Vice President, make their first public appcataiut 
together In Washington. They shared honors at a fund-raising luncheon 
for the National Symphony Orchestra. (/nfcrnafionol Soundphoto)

I SKRIP INK, the finest, (or sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

FOR S.ALE 1948 truck, in A-1 
condition low mileage. 22-ft. 

Schultz trailer house or will trade 
either (or equity in good residence 
property Alvin Kincaid, west end 
Grand .Avenue. 6-tfc

FOR S.AI.E—One Jersey cow. (our 
years old. giving two gallons 

milk per day. will be fresh Mach 
23 .Also two fine Jersey heifers, 
six and nine months old. C. E 
Terrell. Route 1. phone 0190-Rl.

10 4tc-13

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser
vice. 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. Ar

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K J Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

For > ALK 1!*49 Studebakor 
Champion, two-door See at 816 

South Si-cond 9-2tp-10

FOR S.ALE—One 4-tnch turbine 
pump and electric motor, also 

barn 24x24 See Pat Faircy, phone 
617W. 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge (or 

estimates or installations Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 Wi’cst Texas, 
phone 241-J J7-t(c

F o r  S.ALE -In Lake .Arthur, nice 
three room house, two lots, good 

garden, ga.s. lights and water in 
hou.se on corner lot, price $2000 
.Also International truck. $400 
Louis Hillin. Lake Arthur, N. M

9-2tp-10

ATTENTION CHURCHES AND 
SCHOOLS' Special prices avaih 

able on demonstrator models of 
Wurlitzer Electronic organs. Mod
els 5. 6. 10. 50 and 20 available in 
perfect condition, fully guaranteed. 
Write or call Ginsberg Music Co.. 
Roswell, N. M Phone 10.

8-8tc-15

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
private entrance. 506 W Dallas. 

Phone 976W . ia2tp-ll

FOR RENT— Two-room modern 
furnished apartment. Artesia 

Motel. 10-2tc-ll

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment. Apply at 202 

West Texas. 10-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Cushman motor 
scooter. Model 1949 See at Ar

tesia .Advocate or call 097-NR6
3-tfx

W.ANTED—Ironing to do in my
home. Second hou.se from Green

|FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-

and Mays store, north highway, 
phone 01RO-K2, the former Mrs. 
Frank Marshall. 10-2tp-ll

tial service, reasonable
Phone 0190 R2

rates.
10-ltc

WA.NTED—Man wanted to supply 
Rawleigh's household products 

to consumers. We help you. Good 
profits for hustler. No experience 
ncce.ssary to start. Pleasant, profit
able. dignified work Write today. 
Rawleighs, Dept. NMB-311-53, Den
ver, Colo. 10-Up
WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 

room unfurnished house. Call 
428. 10-ltp

Lost

WANTED—To keep children in my 
home. Phone 505, 1007 West 

Dallas Avenue. 7-lltc-17

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Lots 100x173 feet in 

WeslAiew subdivision, also four 
acre block 900 foot frontage J B. 
Clapp. Hope highway. 8-6tp-13

FOR RENT—Bedroom at 308 West 
Dallas, phone 246. 10-ltc’

WANTED—Painting and papering.
Clean responsible workman, sat

isfaction guaranteed. I. G. Ayer, 
phone 0182-J3. 7-6tp-12

LOST — $25 reward offered for 
return of registered blond fe

male Cocker Spaniel lost in town 
or oil field about four weeks ago. 
No collar on, Answers to name of 
Duffy. She is expected puppies the 
first of March. Please, if you know 
of this dog, call Mrs. L W Hanrox, 
phone 082-R2 or write Box 483.

10-ltp

Distrirt
i'wvor^f T, Harris 
Sv4̂ ks Hv-vlvvtiim

ris and Judge C. Roy Anderson, j unanimously and wholehearte.
From 1933 to 1940 inclusive, | endorse you for re-election as 

Judge Harris represented Lea and j trict judge and respectively 
Eddy Counties in the State 1-egis-1 quest that you offer yourself 1 
lature, the first four years as rep- reflection." 
resentativc and the last four as | Judge Harris is married and ' 
senator. ; father of two children, a boy

From 1940 to 1949 Judge Harris I« Rirl. '»ho are both living in 
was engaged in private law prac- j buquerque The son is at presi 
tice in Hobbs. 'enrolled as a senior in law at '

He was born in Denton County, University of New Mexico and 
Texas and was graduated from the ' son-in-law is a sophomore in p" 
Tupelo (Okla.) High School. After I macy at the same school, 
that he attended the Hugo (Okla.) He •» a member of the Mcth- 
Business College and then entered Church, the Masonic Lodge 
the Okmulgee (Okla.) Law School, each of the major veterans' org. 
He was admitted to the bar in nations.
Oklahoma on Dec. 5, 192.5.

During World War I Judge Har
ris saw active duty with the 90th 
Infantry Division in France and 
Luxembourg and later with the 
Army of Occupation in Germany.

In 1928 ho moved to New Mexico 
and was admitted to the bar here 
in 1932.

His announcement was made 
after an endorsement from the

ST. I

Odd Fact
The loot of thieves who rGbf 

the ear o( an Oneonta, N. Y. r 
wai three lample easei eontainlrii 
48 thoea, all (or the right foot, ar 
$40 worth of woolen socks, none r-J 
which matched.

T B/ 
orner 
le acl 

_  irning 
Beptist ' 

enin>; 
'ednesc

District Judge George T. Harris i B a r  A.ssociation which

I

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Call 397-W 

after 6 p. m. 10-ltc

WANTED TO BUY a good used 
office desk. Call 672-R or write 

Box 541, Artesia. 9-2tc-10

FOR SALE—Good weaning pigs.
See Hal Harris, three miles west 

Hope. N .M 8-3tp-10

FOR S.ALE — By owner, two-bed
room modern house. 10 years 

old, paving paid, ideal neighbor
hood, recently redecorated, insu
lated. less than block from Central 
School. $7000, some terms. Phone 

.46.VJ. 8-3tp-10

FOR RENT—Store room, choice 
location (or small husinc.ss, cheap 

rent. Al.so ground-floor office, 
n e w l y  decorated. Cunningham 
Bros., 112 S Roselawn, phone 211 
or 126-R 10-tfc

WANTED — Ironing to do, also 
keep children. 610 West Chisum.

5-6tc-10

M iscellaneous
JOHN A Ma t h is , s r ., a n d  jr  

—Fire, casualty and lift) insur-
FOR RENT—Three-room iinfiim- 

ished house and garage. Phone 
6(J3 J. 10-ltc

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

this week announced his candidacy 
for election on the Democratic 
ticket to the position which he 
now holds in the Fifth Judicial 
District.

Judge Harris was appointed to 
the position by Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry in March, 1949, after a sec
ond judgship had been created in 
the 'district by the New Mexico | 
Legislature, At the present time| 

the district is compristd of Eddy, 
Chaves and Lea Counties with 
duties divided between Judge Har-

stated: “We (eel that you have a 
highly commendable record while 
on the bench and that your exper
ience, your qualifications and your 
personal integrity require your re- 
election for the full term.

“The Lea County Bar Association

FOR S.ALE -Farmall tractor reg-: 
ular, disc and cultivator. Frank I 

Clowe, phone 085-R6. 10-2tc-ll i

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house, couple picferred. Ap

ply at 203 N Second. 10-ltp

SHE NEEDS A RATION WHEN

F'OR SALE —Two bedroom house.
' 1107 W. Chisum, phone 287 J.

10-ltp

F(JR SALE—1942 F'ord club coupe.
radio, heater, new tiros. Must 

sell this week for $.500 6tl3 Wc.st 
■Mi.ssouri or call Jimmie Ellon at 
Smth's Ranch House after 6 p m.

10 lip

For RENT—Building on South 
First oeupied by Artesia Animal 

Hospital. Also entire upstairs over 
Hub as living quarters. One office 
room in Gilbert Building. C C. 
Smith, phone 603-J. 8-3tp-10

Ff>R SAI.E—We make draperie.s 
and curtains, al.so have materials 

and supplie.s. Helen J Collins, 
phone 3.5.3-R or 095 Rl.

10-ltp

W anted
WANTED — Dressmaking, tailor 

ing and alterations Sec Mrs 
Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone ' 
.583 NJ 35-tfc

FOR .SALE Thor washing ma
chine. good condition. Call .542 M 

or see at 1202 West Merchant Ave 
Kk2fp-ll

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent 
established hu.sinc.ss man wants 

' two or three bedroom unfurnished 
house. Write F M., c/o Box 427, 
Artesia. N M. 2-tfc I

D R Y . «•
TO DROP A BIG, STRONG 

CALF
FOR EASY CALVING
FOR LOTS OF MILK NEXT 

LAaATION
The dry cow h a t  a  lob to do. She't 
buildinq her calf—actually builds 2 /3  
the calf in the last two months. That's 
why she needs a  body-buUdinq ra 
tion to keep up condition for colrinq 
and for her next milklnq period.

P U R I N A
b R Y  F R I S H E N I N G  C H O W

U  l»$ ARi THI NATION'S ten outstanding young men of 1949, all thirty- 
■ I six years or younger, selected by a panel of ten Judges (or the United 
States Junior Chan.her of Commerce at Tulsa, Okla. They are: Harold 
RusaeU, 35, handlesa veteran and actor. Gerald R. Ford Jr., 38, U. S. 
RepresentaUve from Michigan and political reformer; Charles H. Percy, 
80. business execuUve, Robert L Floyd. 31, Mayor of Miami, Fla.; C. a  
“Bud" WiUunaon, 33. Oklahoma Univ football coKh; Charles E. Hast
ings, 85, aeronautics inventor; John B Shepperd. 34. lawyer; Theodore 
Rooeevelt HI, 35. Pennsylvania Secreury of Commerce; Franklin D. 
Murphy, 33, dean of School of Medicine, Univ of Kanaas; Kenneth Sen- 
botm Eitzw. 3$, a U. 8. director of atomic rwearsb. ic tn trtl

F or R ent
FOR RENT—Office .space 

Main.
.509 W 

10-tfc

TIM S PICK trp AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1047-J

Y d U R  f T O R I  W IT H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S IG N

5-tfc
FOR SALE — turkeys at

the Locker Plant Bryant Wil- 
liams. 52-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 284ie

WANTED To do concrete work ini 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche | 

fill for driveways and roads.
Pablo Alvarez. 908 West Gi 
phone 327-R.

F. L. W ILSO N  F eed  &  F arm  
Supply S tore

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks Sbcrwin-Williauu PalnU
111 8. SecMd Pb.uc S4

See'

«. 11 ■A<'

roc/ fJTT BrTTKM i r r  -. bias at vuvlt and AHfe/inAN Pfo^frM prAL-
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URCHES
PKKSBVTKKIAN Clll KCH
Fourth and Grand 

day I'hurc'h si-huul, U 4S a m 
(lay inurninK worship, 11

tminster Youth Fellowship, 
>. ti p m,
>ir rehearaal, Wednesday, 7:30

men’s Asso<iation, f i r s t  
i(l;i> 2:30 |). m. 
les. third Thursday 2 30 p m 
y Gillierl Circle, third Thurs- 
3U p. m.

lowship suppi'r, Thursday 
[I. m
le .study and prayer meeting, 
(lay 7:;w p. m

Ralph I,. O’Dell, Pastor

LADV OF GRACE 
lOLiC CHURCH

.PANISUAMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HiU 
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mra. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night, 
i:S0 p. m

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CDUKCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

MAIJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, preacher.

a. m..
North Hm 

Sundaysi 7 and 0 
bh sermon
ifessions every Saturday, 4 to 
m . and before Mass Sunday
ings.
her Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

R-

xe h: PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hagermaii. N M. 

b’s Bible class meets in Wo- 
; Club building with the pas- 
1 teacher, 0:45 a. m. *
men's Bible class under Mrs. 
way and the church school 
in the church, 1 Oa. m. 
nine worship and sermon by 
a>tor, 11 a. m.
Mebane Ramsey, Minister.
) HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
iday school. 9:49 a m. 
ac^ng, 11 am. 
ining Union, 7 p.m. 
aching service. 8 p.m.
Iweek service W e^esday. 
).m.
Hoy Haynes, Pastor.

RCH OF JESUS CHRLST 
LATTERDAY SAINTS
nday school at 10 a. m., Sacra- 
; Service, 7 30 p. m.. in the 
iient of the Artesia Hotel, 
one welcome.

EL BAPTIST CHURCH 
er board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m 
ion, We^eaday, 3:30 pju. 
er aervlce, Wedneaday, 7:34

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

.Sunday school, 10 a m each 
Sunday

Worship service, 11 a. m., aee- 
iond and fourth Sundaya.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thuraday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
CHRLS'flAN SCIKNCR CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m 
Morning wors^p, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:30 p. m.
Beading room. Weenesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. ra.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eignin ana Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-weex service, 7 p m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Fourth and Cbisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services;
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon. Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a m  
Epwortb League, 6:30 p.m 
Evening aorvlcea, 7:30 pjn. 
Midweek sorvicea, Thuraday, 7:30 

pm.
Rev. S. J. Polk. Bastor.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENI 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m 
Evangelistic service, ■ p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

oesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer servico, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m  

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. |
Confessions every Saturday, | 

7:30 to 8 p. m.. and before Mass 
>unday morn in ga 

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

LAKE ARTHIR 
B APTIST CHI RCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a m. 
Training Union. ’7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor

Go to Church

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

SAlir-S SAlllES
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whnlrhi-'.nrl! 
■election a.s 
fspectively 
er yourself

narried and ’ 
ren. a boy 
h living in ’ 
n is at pi< 
r in law at - 
•Mexico and 
lomorc in p) 
:hool.
>f the Metho 
lie Ixidgc 
eterans’ ori

__ ir rehaarsaL Friday 7:30 pm
t  fSev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

I f e  ( II OF GOD
Seventh and (Hilsum 

; EBDaay achool, 10 a. m  
|b m m g  worship. 11 a. m  

.a b n in g  sersices. 7:30 p. m. 
'I^dnesdav prayer meeting, 7:30 

P M
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m
—  . . . . ------------

,ST. PAU1,*S CHURCH.
EPLSCOPAL 

Seveth and Grand Street 
ri'li school every Sunday 

m.
Iv Communion and sermon, 
id third and fourth Sun(Uy^ 
m.

any and sermon, every fifth 
ay, 11 a. m.
ung People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  

Sunday, 7 p. m.
V. G. W. Ribbie, D.D., Vicar.

PRIMER IGLRSIA 
I BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services m ru  
I Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, aermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
> Prayer meeting. Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

Rev DooacUno Bejaraao,
Paator

'The lady wants to know 
covers her husband's dog

if this 
hou.se.”

i : « a

STATE OF THE NATION

act
-cs who r<'' 
>U. N. y, r 
Bses rontainir 
right foot, ’ ' 

I socks, nor.e i

act
olo., msn, « 
stop and drufp 
e a poliremiif 
I stalled o;i disO 
upon reachii -B 
isve the poli.-f ” 

the rije ar 
r spc-.lins 
|i-st

ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
l̂ orner Grand and Roselawn 
}le school. 9:45 a. m. 

orning worship. 10:50 a. m  
tplist Training Union 6:30 p.a 

jrening worship, 7:30 p.m. 
fedne.sday service, 7:30 p m  

S. M. Morgan, Paator
BWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 

^nday school, 10 a. m  
caching service, 11 a. m  

gaining Union, 6:30 p. m. 
kening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
rednesday prayer meeting, 7:30

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

ST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

tie church school, 9:45 a. m. 
forsbip service. 11 a. m.

Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. n . 
(F, 6:30 p. m. 

fomen’s Council, first Thurt- 
all • day meeting; second 
ay, executive meeting, and 
Thursday, missionary pro-

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

SE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningslde Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
brning worship, 11 a. m. 
vangeiistic services, 7:30 p. m  
edneaday prayer meeting, 
p. m.

BILLS METHODIST

Sunday achool, 10 a m  
ervlcea, 8 p.m 

"has F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Cenneth Whitely, Superintend- 
at

PENTECO.STAL HOUNESS 
CHURCH

(l5 North Oak in Morningside 
Addition 

ISunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
■Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
lEvening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
■Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 p

{Friday, P.II.Y.S. service, 7:30 p

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

lANUBL LUTHERAN

(Mlstourt Synod)
I Mi U O  p. m. e a ^ T o ^ a y  

It St. PauPa Epiaeopal Church.

ROBES REPRESENT ABSENT KING

THE ERMINE R08i of the king of Sweden Is draped on the throne In the 
Hall of State at the inauguration of the Swedish Riksdag in Stockholm. It 
la symbolic of the presence "in spirit” of King Gustav, absent for the Qrst 

„Uina RlQCt hlLJECcnaioa in  I807. At.lcXL ■bawn KhU«.r«Bdipg.“  ' 
"speech from the tbrona” is Crown Priace Gustav Adolf. (fnterMtioi•a!) S|

l^rircs C f fcr t irv  I 'r i t lov o m l  S t i lu n lo y

No. 393 I'in

f  o r  lirc a k fo st

(lart'h Delight (|U

Prune Jiiiee Sit*
Hunt's 393 Tin

of Low Prices At Baties

E G G S  
PEARS 
FLOUR ■ 
APRICOTS 
S U G A R

FKKSII

( (K NTKY
DOZKN

H IN T S  
No. .‘{O.} Tin 

in Heavy Syrup

I’ackard's He.*(t 
10 II) Print HaK

LIimYS 
HALVKS 

in Heavy Syrup 
No. 2'/z Tin

10 Pound 
PI KK ( ANK

hy Huy 
Heet Sujfar?

34c
20c
69c
25c
85c

Tom. .Iiiicp 2 o l̂ )(*
.\dsnu> Nu. Z tin

OraiijTP Juice . I6e
i.og Cabin 2 lb lU or tin

S ynij)............ .)8e

/ 'f i r  (h i irk  l.iiurhcs
Irrland’ft IS or tin

l>arl)eeiie(l I5eef....... 67e
VVilNon’k OrtifM-d 1 lb tin

12 oz tin

. . .  1.K-

*■> 01 box

S|)aj[lielti-Meat ......... 21U*

Spam................

Kraft D inner...........I5e

(  ' u n u e d  \  c ^ c t a h l c s

Hunt’s. Punic tins, all green No. 1 tin

Asparajius..................Jle
A.B.—Dr> No. 1 tin

Lima Beans..................3e
Buffalo 4*4 oz tin

Tomato P u re e .............k*
Campbells Reg. tall tin

Tomato Soup...........lie

Brinj; I s 
Your 

Proctor & 
(yamhle 

(iouptms

W i t h  c o u p o n

2 large pkgs. | |e  

1 gionf pkg.

2 large pkgs. Ik* 
or

1 giant pkg.

2 large pkgs. 39 .̂ 
or

I giant pkg. .)!k*

( 'Ira uh i^  S n ppiirs
Pint bottle

Perma S tarch .............79e
14 oz tin

B abo........................... 13c
Sani-t'lur quarts

Bleach .....................  Lm*
Reg. box

Satina................... 7t*
Johnson's • quarts

Litpiitl ^ a \ ................9,k*

G or (Ira h rrsh Prodiirr

YAMS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

i » ( )r t a l p : s

(iKOW N Pound

TEXAS MARSH 
SEEDLESS Pound

U. S. NO. 1 
tOLO. REDS 10 lb. Mesh Bay

5c
6 c

37c
llntir\s 100% Srl f-Srrr irr  Mrats

S A U S A G E PEYTON’S 
PURE PORK

1 lb. Rolls 25c
Peyton’s English sliced

O71!
1 lb cello ^  ( M'ilson’s S liced_______ 9Q<̂1 lb cello 9

PORK ROAST r : - .3 9 ' NECK BONES . . . « .hIS**
Fresh Dressed________ „59‘ PORK BRAINS . . . .2 5 '

Fresh—for Soup

OXTAILS 17
lb.

0 BAJIFS SUPERMARKET
m

m i-
i A
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IJoWL S t a t e  
^ ( f o v e t n m e n t

Confab Christian 
Cliurclies To Be 
Here On Tuesday

' Potpourri— |
I two storiea in the same issue about '

JBff Ohcmta^} ITlabx^
GOVERNOR

(Starting early this year,
Gov Thomas J. Mabry has 
been releasing weekly col
umns to the New Mexico news
papers. expressing therein 
various thoughts and giving 
information on developments.
Durmg the period of mechani
cal uncertainty, while chang
ing presses, The Advocate has 
withheld publication of the 
fovemor'a column, but it is 
planned for it to be a regular 
weekly feature in the future.
The thoughts expressed in 
Governor Mabry’s column are 
hu observations and not ne
cessarily those of The Advo
cate.)
1 am asking the liquor control 

director to grant no more liquor ^ ‘" V ^

Eugene Foster, 6, 
Injured W ednesday

‘T e ‘;j:c"uliar thing about it is! When Bike I .  Hit
that in our Jan 27 issue we report-1 Eugene Foster, 6-year-old son of 
ed that Lddy County farmera, i q Foster of 910
whose cotton acreage is to be w*,hingtoii Avenue, was injured 
greatly curtailed this year, were .j j j  o’clock Wednesday aft-
considering the possibility of rais- j ^rnoon while riding his bicycle, 
ing sugar beets in the Pecos \  alley struck by a car driven by

W e had presumed that if any ' i^,., § p  Cole, 
sugar beets were raised it would i sustained a fracture of
be an experiment. But it seems | j,,, between the elbow and
they were being raised here in to Artesia
1896 and a sugar factory was be-|(i^„^j,, HospiUl. where he is do
ing built in Eddy for processing „e also susUined
the beets. | bi-unje, ,nd cuts.

.  i  The fender of the Cole automo-
In another of the August, 1 ^ ,  struck Eugene and his bicycle.

THE OLD HOME TOWN
■75T

By STANLEY

I>R. ( HI RCH H. SMILEY
c o n v e n t i o n  of Chrutian 

Churches of the Southeast New 
Mexico District will be held at the

licenses for dispensary or package " « t  Tuesday, at which Dr. Church
atore for a period of at least six 
months. All licenses will be frozen 
There have been none issued so 
far m 1950. I am anxious to de
termine whether we cannot go 
through the entu^ year 1950 with

H Smiley, a missionary from In
dia, will speak at morning, after
noon and evening sessions.

The convention will convene at 
10 o'clock in the morning with a 
study of women's work in the

out the granting of any additional
liquor outlets in the lUte aiternoon and evening

. . and a banquet (or laymen of the
L n i^ m y  adimnistraUon there district at 6 30 o clock in the eve- 

have been only 09 commercul li- ^mg
wnses iasued m the more than pr Smiley is scheduled to speak

m office, at 1130. 3 -W and 8 o clock at the 
compared to 329 issued m the (our several sessions.

administra- - arpenier of Roswell, dis-
tion. Nevertheleu, 1 stdl feel that 
we have in New Mexico many- 
more liquor stores than we need.

W’e have in New Mexico one

newspapers was The Clayton En
terprise for .\ug. 8, from which we 
gleaned the interesting informa
tion that William Jennings Bryan 
was the Democratic candidate for 
president and Arthur Sewall was 
running for vice president.

when Mrs. Cole was unable to avoid 
hitting him.

Even more interesting than that 
was an ad in one of the newspa

Artvsia—
(Continued from Page One) 

munity Chests and Councils of 
America.

The Council of Social Agencies 
of Artesia now embraces 32 local

pers, disclosing that with an organizations, agencies and individ-
extra pair of pants, could be had y ,j officers. They are;
for 915 and up. American Red Cross, Boy Scouts, 

. . . Girl Scouts, Artesia Ministerial Al-
There is nothing unusual in the School Parent Teach-

statement t̂ hat The Advocate en- Association. Central School 
joys a high degree of popularity pT.A., Park School P.T.A., Ar-
in this community and elsewhere

But we have received a letter, 
which demonstrates a new angle 
of popularity, in that the writer 
just can’t wait (or delivery of her 
.advocate by letter carrier, so she 
buys It regularly on a newrsstand, 
as do hundreds of other readers.

Mrs Ollie L. Smith wrote, in 
part: . I don’t think I will re
new at present and I will explain 
why. I do not receive my paper 
until 5 o'clock I would not think 
d  doing without your paper, nor 
w .1 I depend on borrowing. I live 
near a newsstand and can get my 
.\dvocate so much earlier, I will 
just take it regularly from there

trict governor of the Laymen's So because I do not renew, don’t 
League, will preside at the ban- think that I am not reading and 
quet. buying your paper.”

Speakers from out of town at __ ;__
.\nd then we received anothervarious sessions will include .-^nu men we receivea anoiner 

to this **«/«. haeo u  1 *'*̂ °*' Maurice F Lyerla of Phoenix, Aru. type of communication in regard
secretary-evangelist to The Advocate, which likewise

Aruona; Mrs made us feel good and realize that
IL ^  ... »  R Howland of Denver, superui- this newspaper is appreciated

tesia Education Association, Artes
ia Woman's Club, Junior Woman’s 
Club.

Council of Church Women, Dis
trict Nurses’ Association, staff of 
Artesia General Hospital, National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
Crippled Children’s Association, 
National Tuberculosu Association, 
.National Cancer Society, State 
Board of Health.

Eddy County Welfare Depart
ment, Eddy County Child Welfare 
Department. A m e r i c a n  Legion 
Auxiliary, Eddy County Board of

za to open it up to 24-7 at the half- with its resultant demand for more 
time intermission. and better highway construction,

Artesia played Ralph Tasker’s yet the vast reaches of this county 
charges on about even terms with it 4163 sequare miles has 
tthroughout the final 16 minutes, caused its road program, primary, 
but it was too late. The third per- secondary, as well as urban, to be 
iod count was 41-20 Hobbs. a well nigh unsurmountable diffi-

The brightest spot of an other-1 culty. 
wise dismal evening for the ’Dogs ' “When the construction of High- 
was the return to early season way 285 from 8.8 miles northwest 
for mof sophomore Guard Albert of Carlsbad to the Chaves County 
Calloway, who racked up 11 points line is completed, there are sev- 
to pace the Artesia scoring al-1 eral primary highways set. up lead- 
though only seeing action in the . ing east and south out of Carlsbad 
last half. recommended by the land use com-

Six-foot six-inch junior Center mittee, the highway commissions 
Charlie Nolan and Larry White ■ of the Artesia and Carlsbad Cham- 
both counted 12 for a deadlock on hers of Commerce and the Board 
the high scoring honors (or the . of County Commissioners.”

County Commissioners, Judge J-i night.
D. Josey, juvenile officer for North i Smith’s Bullpups finished fast to H i l l v  t t p n t J t
Eddy County. | p ,„ ,e r ,  38-32 defeat on the Hobbs , l i v m s

Pilot Club, 20-30 Club, Lions i g-j after leading 10-6 at the half- 
Club, Kiwanis Club, Rotary Club, ,^ay mark. Chunky Guard Jimmy 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, | topped the scoring column

(Mrs. Earl Smith)
_____ - ____ „ _____  Mr. and Mrs. R. E Thomas of

Salvation Army, Community Chest |^.jth 14 points ,his high-water mark Vernon, Texas, arrived Wednesday
and School Nurses’ Association. fgf the season.

Mrs. Naomi L Votaw, in return- (Continued from Page One) 
courses so they can carry on ef
fectively.

(Continued from Page One) 
struction as such in Eddy County,

need all we have. tendent of missionary education for
laking a few of the other state^ ,he Rocky .Mountain area. .Mrs. Lee ,

lor example, we find one liquor B. Corn of Roswell, state president first of our customary ser-
atore or dispensary to 445 popula- of the women s missionary organh "oHtce* which we send out
uon m CaiUomU, 339 in Connecti- zaiion^ of the church. A. A. Hal* expiration date, enclos- _ lu * * k k a  i * nome sunaav were ms oro
cut. 345 m lUinois. 345 in Mon- bert ot CarUbad, state president of R "  remittance and fanned, ty." In countless meetings across by the state highway department ^“‘"^rnderwcL a V  Mrs

Hoy Scout— Ualdcman—

of last week to visit her sister, 
Mrs. I-ee Lucas and .Mr. Lucas. .Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas formerly lived 
at the Malco Pump Station Camp. 
They left Monday to visit relatives 

I and friends in Texas before re-

poked fun for years at the expec 
tant father, who is pictured as 

in the t"nited P*rmg the floor, suffering more

.New Jersey. .Mexico; Clilford B Thomas, min-
I am happy to report, in this *ster at ;'arlsbad and Marion W 

connection, that although the di- Nilsson, minister at Roswell, who
rector has authority under the Law ‘s also president of this district of
to grant licenses without approval '-'hristian C h u r c h e s ,  officially
by local governing authorities, known as The Disciples of Christ,
without a smgle exception liquor Hr Smiley, a missionary in In
licenses have been issued only di* since 1921, is ..........  ....... ..
upon request or recommendation States on furlough this year with
of the local authorities, that u, bis wife and family He represents He is unaoie to concentrate on 

“iWthih incorporated towns and cit- ibe United Christian Missionary anything other than the blessed
ies the recommendation would Society, national board of missions event about to take place. And
come Hum the town or city and m and Christian education of Dis- sometitmes that blessed event is
the outside area, from the com- ciples of ' hrist. in Central Prov- delayed a number of hours, add-

ince, India. ‘"S lo *he woes of the father.
Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor of That's the fix we are in this 

the host church, announced all 'Tuesday afternoon, writing for the 
rfssion.- of the convention are open Friday issue, as we sweat it out,

The theme of the 40th b i r t h d a y  ’ though two projects are definitely 
observance U "Strengthen L i b e r - 1 indicated and under consider^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ home s ld a y  wcr; his b r ^

Under- 
Mr andI trayed in pageants, demonstrations, itself as being definitely in need d „wi „K.i,iron .11

Everyone is not as kind as Mrs I public ceremonies and parents’ I of such a project on that portion *“ s Ralph vuinn and children, all
Smith and Mrs Votaw! ’night gatherings. |of US 285 which passes through of Artesia and fronds from tlovis^

—4—  I  The highlight of the second year the city. The city of Carlsbad is Mr. and .Mrs. Evan ^
Humorists and cartoonists have of the crusade will be the National, also on the same highway. Within bunday vwiting old friends, Mr.

Jamboree at Valley Forge. Pa., at lU city limits there are two very Mrs D Cook at .Monument, 
which 40,000 Scouts and leaders' narrow bridges which do not Quests in the home Mr. and 
from every section of the nation meet modern standards and which Mrs. GarclWestall over the week
and several hundred Scouts of oth-1 carry all traffic entering the city end were her brother, ^ l l
er lands will camp together from'from Carlsbad Caverns *"*!.iL**
June 30 to July 8. ........................

spent Sunday beie as guests of 
their son, Harold and his family 
in the Booker Camp.

Mrs. G. B. Grubbs, who had been 
in Texas with a sister who was ill 
(or some time, has arrived in Ar
tesia to be with her husband. He 
is an uncle of Mrs. Earl Smith. 
.Mrs. Grubbs visited in the Earl 
Smith home Tuesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Grubbs 
took their small son to Roswell 
last week for medical attention. 
His condition has improved.

School children who were inter
ested, received whooping cough 
shots .Monday.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills were 
their son-inlaw and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Case and son of Ar
tesia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Stewart and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Saverance 
and son enjoyed a motor trip to 
the mountains Sunday.

Among those on the sick list 
last week were Rex Ward, Mrs.' 
Wilburn Davis, members of th e ' 
Chase family, Bennie Melton, Mrs.' 
Weaver McClendon and Norman! 
Beford. Mrs. Carl Jones is confin-1 
ed in the hospital in Artesia. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heard and son [ 
of Albuquerque spent last week 
end here visiting Mr. Heard’s fath
er, Jewel Heard.

I Mr. and Mrs. Truett Loyd and 
son, Ronnie of Artesia, were 
guests Sunday of his aunt, Mrs.

I Jeff Richardson and family.
I Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton spent 
! the week end in Big Spring, Texas, 
visiting their caughters. Their 

' grandson, Johnny, came home 
with them for a visit.

! Mrs. Wesley Meador’s mother,
, Mrs. R. N. Thomas, is here vuiting 
i from Van Nuys, Calif.
I Mrs. Garel Westall, president of 
the Loco Hills Parent-Teacher As- 

j sociation, has announced a social 
will be held at the school at 7;30 

i o’clock Friday evening, Feb. 17.
; Pie and coffee will be served. A 
large, beautiful hand-crocheted 
table cloth will be given away that 
evening. Mrs. W. E. Proffitt is in 
charge of the ticket sale and tick
ets may be obtained from her. The 
money raised will go to buy song 
books and other equipment for 
Loco Hills School.

George Ross, while installing a 
new lighted sign at the Loco Hills 
Confectioneo'i c o n n e c t  ed the 
wrong wire and caught the wiring 
on fire. Much smoke and excite
ment resulted, but the fire was 

'soon extinguished with little dam- 
done. With a high wind blowing 
and so many buildings nearby it 
could have been quite serious, but 
for quick thinking and action.

OUtsiJ
them out.

Troop 13 played games 
• Red Rover” and "May 12." 
also pantomimed a song.

Troop 14 met at Joan 
home, where the girls had a rtr 
table discussion on courtesy 
manners. Mrs. Davis served 
wiches and pop at the close ( 
meeting.

Troop 20 completed yel 
Brownie scarves with Brou 
stenciled in each corner 
Brownies, Troop 20” in the cenJ 
The little girls played “Braver 
dian” and told original storiet.1

DAUGHTER IS KORN 
TO •( HICK’ BALDWINS

.Mr. and Mrs Charles (Chu 
Baldwin are the parents 
daughter, Judith Ann, born Wj 
nesday morning in Artesia Gri.n 
Hospital. The baby weighed ei< 
pounds three and a half oii<

w h e n  y o u r

TRUCK
b r e a k s

d o w n /

•  Y ou’re inconven
iencing your customers
i fn o t  actually LOSING
m o n e y  every day 
your truck is “on the 
sick list.” Drive in to
day and let us check 
and ready it for sate 
winter service

missioners of the county mvolved.
This system has worked well in 

that it gave to the local elected 
spokesmen for the people the full 
right to "home rule ” in th -  con
nection. But, even with thi.'̂  pre- ---------------------------
caution ,it appears to me that there (  ' l i  v i r i* / /# '___
are more liquor outlets than we
need. (Continued from Page One)

to anyone wishing to attend. while our first baby on the new 
Goss Cox-O-Type web press is de
layed.

The blessed event, which we had 
hoped (or by 9 o’clock this morn
ing, has not happened yet and itThe director of this agency has ^uch a.s softball, horseshoes, ten- 1̂ nearlv 3 o’clock

donC’ I fwl, an outstanding job nis and volleyball. Tournaments Guess all that we
And I offer no cntici&m of hl  ̂m thoM» and Olhpr snorts and ar. i.-i.*__si_ <can do is to 

light another cigarct and pace up 
and down, as do the expectant

that he ever iiserf th« ii,.nr,v  ̂ Other activities could include fathers in the hospitals outside thethat he ever u ^d  the license .special playdays, contests and the Heliverv rooms
granting or withholding right for hke. ; . , _
political purposes. , __________________ I a .l,.b .

!•- in those and other sports and ac 
performance in office 1 have had nvities were suggested, 
not one single bona fide complaint

The fact that the final say as to I f  
whether there would be ’ 1. - ' i **** »• s r # -

A ftcr Defeat—
(Continued from Page One) 

inary tilt to the main attraction ! the south.

Park, from the Carlsbad Rcclama-1 The young men are students at 
tion project, from the United i Mexico University,
States Potash Company refinery , I’ortales.
and from the Pecos V’alley Cotton ' Mr. and Mrs. A. ’Trammell of 
Oil Mill and from Texas points to'Texas-New Mexico lam p spent

Saturday of last week in Roswell

d o d g e
P U Y M O U T H
OOOCl y«b

, , , , , , , ,  , ,  ___ MR.. MR.S. ROARK ARE
. . license ‘ ^  ̂ , 1 PARENTS OF .SON

granted in any particular locality (Continued from Page One) j ^  son. Charles Maynard, _________ - .......
was always made only after the m̂ ade up ol S270.01 from the school born Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. | nursing four apiece,
approval of the local authorities, children and 49 43$ for the March William Roark in Artesia General The always nigged Elagles jump-
although the law required no such of Dimes dance here Hospital. The baby weighed six ed off to an 8-4 first period lead,
consideration as I have said, re- Mrs ( harles E Currier, cam- pounds two and a half ounces. the nran beserk in the second stan-
moved the state director from any paign chairman, asked that man- 1 - - --------  -- - —t
considerable controversy with the agers or owners of

tonight That one goes at 7 o’clock i “These two cities are not in po- visiting her »i*«ter _
Two Artesia grade school teams sition to meet the necessary con- Mrs. Fred Heard and son of Ar- 

will unwrap the Saturday night struction cosU to modernize these were visiting friends here
warring at 7 o’clock. A quintet portions of U S. highways and as- Iriday of last week They were
from Park School will (ace one ! sistance appears to be not only de-i Ku«ts of Mrs. (^arel Westall and
from Central in the preliminary. sirable but economically justified. Mrs. A. Trammell.

Tuesday night it was the same j “This presentation would be in-1 Frank Ashlock caught his right 
old story at Hobbs. | complete without mentioning the arm in a pump jack and was un-

The Bulldogs sUrted slow, play-1 heavy grow th of Eddy County in | able to work for a week. He is
ing sloppy, dismal basketball and | population and wealth over the back on the job now. Mr. and Mrs.
got so far behind they never had ' past few years. Population has ap-; Ashlock visited her parents, Mr.
any chance of catching up w h e n  ' proximately tripled in the past 2 0 'and Mrs. W. F. Dyar in Maljamar
they did come to life. i years due principally to large oil | Sunday.

It was a rugged ball game from , development in the northeast por-1 .Mrs. Fanny Beford has moved 
start to finish with two ’Dogs and I tion of the county and the concur-1 to Carlsbad. Her son, Norman, 
(our Eagles being eradicated by j rent development of potash in the will remain here with his aunt, 
the (our route and at the wind-up central-eastern portion. Travel to Mrs. Charles Wicr and Mr. Wier, 
both Artesia forwards, Stanley I Carlsbad Caverns has grown from until school is out. Mrs. Beford is 

was Saikin and Jimmy Reigcr, were !a mere trickle 25 years ago to over managing a grocery store recently
400,000 each of the past three purchased by her brother, Wesley 
years. In the same period the coun- .Meador, in Carlsbad, 
ty has witnessed the mechanization Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller and 
of every form of transportation daughters of Sundown. Texas.

Troop 3 learned new songs,
I “Campfire Song" and ".Make New 
.Friends.” The girls played "Brave 
Indian," made Valentines and cov- 

lercd a Valentine box.
Troop 10 is practicing on the

play which they will pre.sent Wed- 
ne.sday, Feb. 15, in the Central

'School gym for their parents and 
sponsors in celebration of the
troop birthday.

Troop 11 is working on ’‘My Com
munity” badge and heard three re- 

' ports on rules and regulations, rec
reational facilities and religions 

^and churches in the community 
given by Sally Scott and Norma 

j Hicks and Betty Burch report, 
read by Sandra Hubbard. The girls 
also sang songs and acted one of

TRUC K MOTORS f  
A Complete IJne of | 

TRUCK PARTS, i
I

We Finance New Motor 
and II ,

-Major Overhaul Jobs. I

Hart -Motor Co.1

207 West Texas

l»hone 237-W

stores and
applicant. However, many appli- other place:-, of business having 
cants have been refused licenses, counter com collectors lake them 1 
notwithstanding local approval, to Cole at the First National Bank 
where it was thought there were promptly. Although they were put 
already enough people in the busi- out by the Girl Scouts, the busi 
ness at such places I am in hopes nesses were a.sked to be respons-; 
that this policy of freezing licenses ible for turning them in. |
will work out satisfactorily.

I am persuaded that when the 
liquor field is crowded the temp
tation for the dealers to sell to ir- 
responsibles, y o u n g s t e r s  and 
drunks increases and we thus 
have more drinkers on the high
ways. Drinking and sleepy drivers 
cause most of our highway acci 
dents. We must find a way to re
duce this terrific hazard to high
way travel.

READ THE ADS

P o lit ic a l
-\nnouncemenls

Carl shad—
(Continued from Page One) 

their fiscal year.
It was advised that the local 

chapter could have a charter night 
and installation at that time or 
earlier, if convenient.

The young men of Artesia were 
invited to attend a meeting in 
Carlsbad Saturday and Sunday of 
this week end of the board of the 
New Mexico Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, in connection with 
which there will be a barbecue at 
6 o’clock Saturday evening and a 
dance from 8 to 11 o’clock at the 
Crawrford Hotel. Those from Ar
tesia attending will be admitted to 
both affairs at no cost and Gossett 
urged all young men in this com
munity interested in the Jaycees 
to attend. :

:The following have an
nounced their candidacy for 
city offices, subject to the bi
ennial Artesia municipal elec
tion on Tuesday, April 4, 1950 
Payment for inclusion of 
names in this lisfment is cash 
in advance. Rates on applica
tion.)

ARTESIA POLK E J l  IK.E
J. D JOSEV.

Artesia Lodjf̂ e No. 2J<
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thurada' 
Night of Each Month 

•siting members In
vited to al>nd tbes* 
rn e e t in o k

VETERA N.S!
Draftinjf Service

House Plans FH.-\ .tpproved
G.I. Leo Williams

Phone 314 .M
Advocate 'Want Ada Get Results

\RTE.SI \ \BSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYT5S Secretsrv 
rOWPI.ETE TITl-E SERVICE 

Ptiofie II llg  S Rosetawe

HEAR BRAIDS AGAIH

sty le 6036

. . .  jfay and fre.sh as your first braids . . .  you’ll 
feel like a kid again in these fashion wise, new- 
as-can-be sandals of navj- blue nusuede.

Only 2.98

THOMPSON-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

S  SHARP IN ^  FLAT

sty le  3071

. .  . keyed high in style and low in cost is this 
black suede strip sandal . . .  a gay note to bring 
music to your steps for

Only 2.98

THOMPSON-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

N e w  M e x ic o  W o o l  G r o w e r !  
A s s o c i a t i o n  C o n v e n t i o n

On February 7th and 8th, over 800 members 
of the New Mexico Wool Growers Associa
tion will fill the hotels, restouronts and 
Convention Headquarters in Albuquerque, 
with a feeling of good fellowship and 

friendly festivity.

. .  ond on such occasions you'll enjoy 
the friendly spirit of good fellowship 
just os you enjoy the fine flovor of 

good beer.

T fu m  TfC eX iC A

UNITED STATES BREWERS lK>UNDATION

z
>* •2 0  WrlfM

i
- J

/;
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Fage NIm

Here’s exciting news for food shoppers! Lower prices are appearing 
on our shelves almost daily. They’re proof of Safeway’s pricing poUcy 
in action. Uitder this poUcy, we pass on to our customers immedi* 
ately price reductions made possible by changing market conditions. 
Watch for special markers on our shelves calling attention to these 
reductions. Look to Safeway for all the up-to-the-minule savings.

Fruits
PEACHES
l.ibbyit—sliced or halves
PEACHES
Highwav—sliced or halves
PEARS
l.ilihvs
CHERRIES
Honeybird Red hour Pitted ___  No. 2 tin

Drift! Fruits

No. ZVt tin 

No. ZVt (in

No. 303 tin

Was
33c
32c
28c
30c

PUFFED RAISINS
Cinderella seeded
PITTED DATES
Rordo
PEACHES
Del Monte llozpkg

Saucfs

15 oz box

oz box

Was
25c
27c
29c

Was
29cCATSUP

Heinz ..... 14 oz glass
TOMATO SAUCE 7c
Taste Tells 8 oz tin
ENCHILADA SAUCE 22c
Ashleys No. 1 tin
CHILE SAUCE 23c
Moneta .>... 12 oz glass

S u f ^ u r
Was

BEET 51c
Fine granulated 5 lb bag
BEET 95c
Fine granulated 10 lb baig
POWDERED 13c
Pure cane 1 lb box
BROWN 13c
Pure cane 1 lb box

C rarkfrs uud Cookifs 
VANILLA WAFERS 31c
Sunshine 10 oz box
OREO SANDWICH 18c
Nabisco 4' { oz box
GRAHAM CRACKERS 31c
Pirates (iold   1 lb box
SUGAR COOKIES 37c
Merchants Sugar Tops 14 oz pkg

Cereals
Was

CREA. 1 OF WHEAT 18c
Quick or regular .. 14 oz box
QUAKER OATS 17c
Quick or regular ...........     20 oz box
FARINA 15c
Quaker   14 oz box
RICE KRISPIES 16c
Kelloggs ... ... 5 oz box
SHREDDED WHEAT 18c
Nabisco ........................................ - ......  12 oz box

Now

27'
25'
21'
29'

Now

21'

25'
25'

Now

27'
•7'
20'
19'

Now

50'
95'
12'

12'

Now

29'
16'
29'
37'

Now

18'
16'
14'
16'
17'

CHERUB MILK 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

••(Veamy Rich’ 
Tall Tin

I.ibhys 
IB oz. Tin

Cold .MedalFLOUR 
KARO SYRUP

all purpose

nine l.alK‘l

2 for 15c 
33c 
1.79 
47c

2.1 II). Hag

lia th n n u u  ^ eed s

TOOTHPASTE
Pcpsoflent
SAL HEPATICA

5 oz tube

Two 2/5 oz size

Was
43c
31c
19cASPIRIN

Bayers 25c size
CREME SHAMPOO 89c
Toni ........ 4 oz size
FACE CREAM 83c
Jergens ............... . .... 3Viozsize

Pet Fttods
Was

CAT FOOD 15c
Puss N'Boots 15 oz can
DOG MEAL 37c
(iaines Meal 2 lb bag
D O G  F O O D  15c
Ideal No. 1 tin
H orse M eat D O G  F O O D  12c
Vigo .. ... 14 oz tin

Sou ps
TOMATO 13c
Campbells   No. 1 tin
VEGETABLE 15c
Campbells ... No. 1 tin
CHICKEN-NOODLE 19c
Campbells _. .... . No. 1 tin

Now

43'
31'
19'
79'

Ic

.) lb. Tin

Sluu’teuiu^ uud Oils

Now

13'
33'
13'
11'

Now

I'l'
17'

ROYAL SATIN
Pure vegetable shortening
JEWEL
Pure vegrUMe shortening
PURE LARD
In rartons
OLIVE OIL
Pompeian
WESSON OIL
Salad Oil .......
MAYDAY
Salad Oil

3 lb tin

8 lb ctn

1 lb ctn

8 oz glass

pint

Was
1.11
89c
23c
53c
43c
65c

quart

Now

76'
57'
1.5'
13'
35'
63'

Prest^rres and Jeilit^s
Was
25c

12 oz glass

16 oz glass
26c
73c

Question for Week of Feb. 2 to 8
1. Delaware has the smallest population

of any state ... --------  ■
True

2. Harvard was the first American
University .......................... ....................  ...........

True
3. How do WliUe Magic Soap suds feel to your 

hand compared with ordinary soaps and 
washing products?

False

False

GRAPE JELLY
Welchs
GRAPELADE
Welchs
FRUIT JELLY
Kex Imitation 86 oz tin
APRICOT PRESERVES 29c
Welchs 16 oz glass
PEACH PRESERVES 33c
Empress Pure Fruit 21 oz glass
MARMALADE 24c
Welch Orange 16 oz glass

HOMINY
Van Camps No. 2 tin
BLACKEYED PEAS
Stillwell .  No. 2 tin
ASPARAGUS
Taste Tells .No. 2 tin
SLICED BEETS
Libby s No. 303 tin
TURNIP GREENS
staff O’Life .
YAMS
Marvdale ................ -
KRAUT
l.ibbys
GOLDEN CORN
Highway Vacuum pack
CREAMED CORN
Gardenside—white or golden
TOMATOES
Gardenside
SPINACH
Emerald Bay—fancy No. 2 tin

Miseelluuemis 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Townhouse natural .  46 oz tin
TOMATO JUICE
l.ibbvs 46 oz tin
APRICOT-PINEAPPLE
Valamunt Preserves 2 lb glass
PEANUT BUTTER
Real Roast 2 lb glass
PURE CLOVER HONEY
Sioux Bee 2 lb glass
SALAD DRESSING
.Miracle M hip pint
FRENCH DRESSING
Kraft or Miracle 8 oz glass
DILL PICKLES
.\merican 22 oz glass
SWEET GHERKINS
Rainbo
RIPE OLIVES
Earlv California Pitted
BLEACH
White Magic
MATCHES
Diamond
BROWN RICE
.Vdolphus
ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid ...........
DUZ
“Does Everything” ...........

Was
39c
32c
57c
69c
37c
38c
23c
26c
26c
38c
29c
41c
15c
31c
SOc

Now

35'
30'
? l c

67'
27'
34'
21'

25'

Check trimming—as well as price—when you compare meat 
value. Safeway’s price is always on the trimmed, full-value cut.

Vegetables and fhiits rushed from farm to you in such a 
hurry they don’t h ve time to lose freshness and flavor.

F R Y E R S Fresh Dressed 
and Drawn 49c

WINESAP APPLES 
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT lb. 5c

lb, 9c SIRLOIN STEAK
PORK CHOPS

BROCCOLI
Pound

CABBAGE
Pound .. ......

LETTUCE
Pound .. ..........

POTATOES
Russett .....

TOMATOES
Tube

TURNIPS
Pound . ..................

pound

K c POTATOES 

‘Jc TOMATOES
Pound ----

12'

5'
16'
9«

10 lb bag 59'
121',

CHUCK ROAST
(iovomment Graded Beef
BEEF LIVER
Government Inspected
ROUND STEAK
(iovrmmenl Giwded Beef

Be sure. . .  shop SAFEWAY

Gov’t. Graded Beef 
Pound

Top Grade Pork 
Loins End Cuts of 

Pound

SAUSAGE
Pure pork in Pigmy Links ................................

PORK LIVER
Fresh sliced ..............

SMOKED PICNICS
Short shanks—cello wrapped ........................

COOKED SMOKED HAMS
Half or whole—no eeutcr slices removed -----

BACON SQUARES
Cello wrapped _____ __ ___ ——  —  

CHEESE
lyonghom —full cream ............ ......... -  ........

FRESH HENS
For stewing—dressed and drawn

pound

pound

pound

pound

pound

pound

35'
63'
23'
39*
59'
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IT here^ \f hen, Uotv To Join 4-H Are 
Explained B y Extension Off ice

$100 D aily Penalty

In Eddy County the 4-H Cluhs 
hav« started to reorganize and this 
Means new members, new officers 
and new projects. Each year there 
•re some boys and girls left out of 
4-H Club work because they do not 
know where, when and how to join 
•  club. These are the things a boy 
and girl should know about 4-H 
Work before they join a club, as 
tagfested by the county extension 
office;

What is 4 H work* Local 4 H 
Clubs or community 4-H Clubs are 
tke basis for the entire 4 H Club 
program The members enroll in 
projects and each member works 
oa his or her own projei't In addi
tion to their indi\ idual projects 
the members of a club sometimes 
••roll in a group project in which 
everyone works on some phase of 
tke project. Some of the favorite 
projwts are baking, beef calf, sew
ing. poultry, fat lamb, leathercraft 
•ad food preparation.

How much does it cost to join a 
4-H Club? It costs nothing to join 
a 4-H Club. Members in co-opera 
tion with their parents select their 
projects and receive the records to 
be used in their project work from 
tkeir local leader or from the 
county agent's office Each local 
chib decides whether it needs mon 
•y and how to raise it and what 
to use it for.

Who do you see to join a 4-H 
Club? Firat. if the 4-H Club in 
yeur community meets at school, 
•ee your principal and he will tell 
you when the next meeting is to 
be held. If the 4-H Club in your 
town meets at night or after school, 
contact the local leader for the 
4-H Club or write or visit the coun
ty agent's office in Carlsbad. If 
there are several 4-H Clubs in your 
comnaunity, tr>' to find out which 
•ae it would be the easiest for you 
to attend and which club is inter
ested in the same projects you are

Who is eligible to join? Boys 
aad girts who are 10 years old by 
Nov. 1 of the current year and who 
have not pasaed their 21st birth
day by Nov .1, are eligible to join 
It is a voluntary' program for every 
boy or girl who wants to join, re
gard leas of membership in other 
organ isat ions

What Is the purpose of a 4-H 
Club? To teach, through doini;. 
better practices in agriculture and 
home economics, to develop lead
ership. sportsmanship, self-reliance 
and cemunity pride; to develop 
high ideals of manhood, woman 
hood and citisenship; to teach boys

and girls to meet together, work ' 
together, play together and live 
together. I

The 4-H'ers have many special i 
I activities during the club year. ' 
Plenty of recreation Is included In ! 
the club program Picnics and re -: 
creation nights are two popular | 
events with 4H ers i

! Clubs in the .southern part of i 
I the state have a new camp in the ! 

Sacramento Mountains and the Ed- \ 
dy County 4 Hers will have a five- * 
day camp this year.

Since the beginning of 4-H Club 
work there have been awards for 
work well done .Many of these 
awards have taken the form of 
educational scholarships, trips. 
Savings Bunds and similar awards. 
These contests are both national 
and statewide The real purpose of 
these contests is to determine how 
one's product compares with an
other's and to learn how “to make 

ithe best better."
' ty agents The county agents are 
part of the Extension Service of 
New Mexico A. & M Colleg«“ The 

\ 4-H program is a publically sup
ported and directed educational 
program of the I' S Department 
of .Agriculture. New Mexico .\. &

. M College and your county
The 4-H program in the county

A WORRY YOl m V A )  NKVKR HAVE!

^  \\y  dread the first of the month bills? Our loans are so easy and fast 

to "et! They are tlie sure way to eliminate payment worries.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY

I M O N T H

2TMI HOOKER BUILDINO PHONE 871

ONE OF THE stiffest contempt ot 
court penalties ever imposed In 
Chicago is leveled at Mrs. Louis 
Mandel Schubert—a $10,000 fine 
plus $100 a day for every day 
she keeps custody of her son, 
Stephen. 8. The Chicago court Is 
being challenged by California 
Superior court, which disregarded 
previous decision ot Chicago court 
and awarded Mra Schubert cus
tody of Stephen <IntrrnationaU

liou s iiiir  \(‘t
B en e fits  Farm ers

is under the direction of the coun
this purpose. Therefore, If wide
spread benefit is to be gained by- 
farmers. It will be through re- 

' -search, planning service and ex- 
' tension work.”

Taylor emphasized the import- 
j ance of planning and educational 

Hopes for new farm homes or ,M*rvice in farm housing, whether 
major improvements will become or not the improvements are made 
realities for many New Mexico with Housing .Act loans, 
farm families through some provis- ".Agricultural e n g i n e e r s  and 
lOfu in the Federal Housing Act home economi.sts at New Mexico 
of 1M9 .A i  M College are working on

"Farm families eligible for bene- plans for new houses and remodel- 
fits under the act may obtain long- ing." he said. "Their interest is 
term loans at favorable interest mainly in service to farmers 
rates, along with assistance in plan- through research and extension.

' ning their improvements, ’ Charley The Farmers’ Home Administra- 
Taylor, extension igru'iltural en- tion handles the applications for 
gineer. said "However, the loan loans and grants and provides su- 
must be repaid, as the act is not pervisory assistance when loans or 
a relief or low-rent prograni”  grants are made"

Part of the program covers re- —  - _ . -----
; search in farm housing problems P r o t f ^  t i c e  E o m i  
and structures. Results of these
investigations by t̂lH- State P r o g r a m  I  l e i  O S
ment Station and the I  .S Depart- “  f
ment of .Agriculture will make it T o  H o l d  P r o  ' e s
po.ssible for all farm families to

to select the few trouble spots 
where individual supports have 
been costly and using these to 
alarm consumers and taxpayers. 
By playing upon the desire for 
cheap food and cheap raw mater
ials at the expen.se of fanners and 
appealing to farmers with criei of 
“regimentation,’’ the effort, he 
charges, is to discredit the whole 
farm program.

“The lesson," says Trigg, “if we 
needed it again, is that we must 
never take farm programs for 
granted A responsibility rests 
upon us and upon all friends of 
agriculture to see that the rest of 
the countr yunderstands the objec
tives and the benefits of these pro
grams—for them as wel las for 
farm people.

"We know that when soil re
sources are lost, the future of the 
nation is Jeopardized. We know 
that every dollar spent wisely to 
get conservation is real insurance 
for that future.

“We know that when farm in
come is permitted to drop below

MUGGS AND SKEETER
KER6 .S IT UP, S K EE T ER  ..OPEN

VOU« M0UTM..I WANT TO’
H M t. TEM PEIUTUAE t

GEE? tot AT
,FOR,<*ANl>MA?,

I  NEVER MlNOl 1 WANT TO BE 
SURE WWRE MOT COUMMG DOWN

L  Wl'TH S0(WE'ntlN6 . C0»4E O M . 
\ ^ O P E N  UP,

''' >  aw.<
GRAM .I'M

OK!

- WELL.TMANK GOCPHESS 
MEITNER OF >O0 HA* ANV 
FEVER _ DO VDO FEEL 

RIGHT I . f se l '
. G R EA T . 
WDNKRfULiJ

rr X T )

BY WAin
■ 1 <till dont

BISHOPrTTi,;
UNDERSTAND tT.I 
not UKETMEMTD BE 

'y ^ E T  ALL EVENING!̂

'

the danger line, farmers themselves 
go out of the market for many pro
ducts of industry and there* is a 
major down-pull on the national 
economy. Small business houses 
on main street feel the pinch im-1 
mediately Manufacturers of things 
farmers buy also feel it promptly

WEATHER IS CA FliA L IN CAPITAL

Eventually the whole economy, in-' 
eluding industrial labor, suffers 
from the loss of farm buying pow-, 
er. We the nhave a strong incen-i 
tive toward a general depression.” !

Calling attention to the general, 
price breaks that followed World, 
War I he warns, “These things] 
could happen again if we lost ourj 
protective farm program." '

$2.'i .16. The average weekly wage FOR SALE—Esterbrook founts 
for the state is S49.21. The two' pens, the choice of students un 

,u .1, with your choice of poinicounties with the highest weekly , Advocate
average, Eddy and Grant, d r a w ___  _ ______

ash and copper. TO ’n iE  ADVOCAI

obtain plans and planning help The PM.A program operates notthrough the N'eŵ  Mexico Agricul- ^  ^ut
tural Fixten.sion Service.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SysMptMNs ef Otstraas Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
w«T»EXCESS ACIP
#^ooDaoH««oof1lo<MVo.\ lo ttkat 
Mm « M p  or N WM Coot Too N<

Outright grants for housing will 
be made only in casw of extreme ;d;^;“ ' ;̂,',rator“‘for \‘hy'"pr"odu‘ction

al.so for the good of the entire I 
country, declares Ralph S. Trigg,

need in which small sums of not Marketing Administration and
.president of the Commodity Credit

> MIUlOD bOUlM Of tto
hare b m  Mid for reUef of 

cl>ayptom ii of dWSrw  arWina fWsa SIm m cA 
an d  n n ,Ow«,l I* .w td n e  v> Eu m i  Acid — 

moHaSMi. m m  or Mnct StaMdck.. ^  or Ifpwt Staenneta.
Nioftani II. SUcdtMMicw. Me..

" * oo IS ilkj,' trtnll
~  nhlea foMr»>

MANN DRUG STORE

protect the health and comfort of 
‘ the family or to eliminate hazards 
[to the community.

"PtlblTc atTcht Vi"Tik.s "been cent
ered mostly on the urban and slum 
clearance sections of the Housing 

' .Act." Taylor said. “Several billion 
dollars will be re«juired to clear 

' blighted city areas ami build and 
, operate 810.000 housing unts in 
the V S But the money authorized 

' for rural housing in the nation 
i would build less than JiO.OOO houses 
' if all the money were used for

Corporation
The a d m i n i s t r a t o r  cautions 

asaiuat “old voices”, that ac« again 
being raised in opposition to farm 
price support sand to the basic 
principles of the farm program. 
The 'Technique, he points out, is

PHONE 943 I
STEVE W. MASON 1

LOW LSTMEST RATE. IX)NG TERM. [
FARM. RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS. 1

M9 Ckrper Building Artesia, N. M. 1

ATTENTION FXRMERS!
THE

NE^ MEXICO DEEINTING CO.
IS NOW

Open for Business

Contact Manager for 
STAHMAN MESILLA VALLEY AM ) 

1517-A SEED FOR SALE. 
CUSTOM DELINTING.

NEW MEXICO DEEINTING CO.
PHONE 511-W 

North Edge City Limits

Eddy County Tops 
State In Highest 
.Vverage Wages

Eddy County has the highest' 
average weekly wage of any county 
in the state, $60.11. according to; 
Employment Security Commi.ssion 
reports. ,

Grant County is second, with an 
average weekly wage of $59 71, 
Sandoval County third with an ave
rage of $.57.23. The Sandoval Coun-; 
ty average is high because of th e , 
Los Alamos payroll. . '

Mora county is at the bottom o f . 
the list with a weekly average o f ;

DR. G. P. RUPPERT
Dentist

Peoples State Bank Building 
OfHce Hears; 9-11 aad l;30-5

R E \I)\-M I\ CONCRETE

SEi.OO per YanI
Deliverefi within City Limits

Sand, CrusluMl Rock. Fill Dirt 

Allas Cindcr-Coiurete Blocks

READY-MIX CONCRETE ( 0 .
Walter Nugent, Contractor

210 East Mosley ^ Phone 718-W

Noth! 
1 1 0  P

For Heart Benefit

WITH THI THERMOMETER at 75 degrees in Washington, Margaret 
Woodhouse, daughter of Rep. Chase Going W'oodhouse (D), Connec
ticut, thinks it might as well be spring, and cools her tootsiea in 
Rock Creek park's rippling cascades, tra la! (International)

DAUGHTER of Joseph Farrington,
Congressional delegate from Ha
waii, Beverly Farrington rehearse* 
for the “Original Amateur Hour” to 
be held on Feb, 2 In Washington’s 
Corutitution HalL It will be for the 
benefit of the American Heart As
sociation’s 1950 campaign. Top gov- 
enunent ofladals and members ot 
the diplomatic corps will partici
pate in the show. (International)

NOTI CE!
THE

SEARS ROEBUCK ORDER OFFICE
HAS MOVED

Next f)(M)r to New Post Office
PHONE 593

^  e Invite You to Come in and 
See Our New I^a tio n

FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES

Field Fence — Barbed WTre

Smooth Black and Galvanized WMre

'/2 Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe 

Pipe Fittings — Corrugated Roofing 

Vi to 3 Horsepower Pre.ssure Pumps, also Tanks 

Black, Green and Red Roll Roofing 

Brick Siding 15 to 30 lb. F'elt

Poultry and Stock F'eeds

Morton’s Stock Salt — Meat Salt

Water Softening Salt 

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

THE NE\I

1 9 5 0  KELVIN ATOR
IS BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER!

Bigger Inside, Same Outside

. V

. .  V* j j

MODERN ENGINEERING “MAGIC” itretehe, capacity of new refrlgee* 
Stars. Tkit 19M Kelvinator hold* more food than ever before, yet fits 
comfartably into the compart kitrhen.s of our day. Eleven cubic feet ia 
'■e**''iyi if occupies the same Boor spare as prewar six-rublc-fuot models. 
’‘Secret" U the fully-refrigerated full-length door design.

Come in Today for a

FREE DEMONSTRATION

(LEM  & CLEM
PLUMBING AND APPLIANCES 

408'/| West Main Phone 714
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rbrook fount 
>f studenU. 0o!| 
holce of poin:^-j 
Advocate

HE ADVOCA

m

1NO from Funchal, In Madeira,
I Southampton, England, Winston 
^urchin, Britain's wartime Prime 

nisler, announces that he is ready 
lead the Conservative Party to 

ctory in the Feb 23 elections. He 
, take over personal supervision 

I the campaign to unseat the Labor 
pvernment (fntcrnationalt

STUDENT'S ZIPPER BINDERS. 
9-ring, choice of colors and flnl- 
es. Artesia Advocate.

Artesia Credit
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
i REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 
Offtea

307V2 West Main
Batranre oa Koaalasra 

PHONE n

CO.

le 718.W

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
I Nothing Too Small or Too Large 
]llO  North First Phone teS-M

Heating Cable 
Prevents Pipes 
From Freezing

Farmers can keep pressure
water systems from freezing by 
wrapping them with heating cable, 
according to Cuuuty Agent Dallas 
Rierson.

He recommends wrapping heat
ing cable around pipes and valves. 
The cable, which is thermostatic
ally controlled, is set to turn on 
when the water temperature gets 
near freezing.

Heating cable is coated with rub
ber insulation and works on the 
same principle as other electrical 
heating units. Purchase price and 
operating costs of the cable are us-1 
ually reasonable, Rierson said. <

“Method of application will de
pend whether it it to be used in
side or out, and what the lowest 
temperatures will be,” the county 
agent explained. “For a tempera-' 
ture of 10 degrees the tape should i 
run straight along the pipe, for 7 
degrees wrap the pipe in spirals | 
six inches apart and for S degrees I 
below zero, the pipe should be | 
wrapped two inches between spir- i 
als. In case of doubt, follow the 
manufacturer's recommendations.”

Heating cable is not a fire haz
ard if properly installed and pro
tected with the correct fuse, ac
cording to Rierson, who advised 
that manufacturer's d i r e c t i o n s  
should be followed and that na
tional, state and local codes should 
be complied with in installing’ 
such equipment.

Riiblter Plays 
hniM rtant Pfirt 
In Cars Today

Owners of 1960 automoblies are 
riding around on a cushion of 94 
to 1434 pounds of rubber, depend
ing on the model, according to a 
recent study by engineers.

Rubber parts, such as weather
strip for windshields and windows, 
floor mats, dust seals, accelerator, 
clutch and brake pedals, rubber 
arm rests, windshield wipers, body 
shims, motor mounts fan belt, ra
diator and heater hose, battery 
boxes, lamp gaskets and airfoam 
seats account for 70 to 100 pounds 
of rubber, while tires and tubes 

! range from 24 to 43 pounds, de- 
I pending on site and style.

Increasing importance of rub
ber's role in car safety, cushioning, 
noiae reduction, vibration damp- 

I ening, and insulation from heat,
, cold and rain is seen in a compar

ison of figures spanning 25 years 
tallied by engineers.

In 192S, the average car used 
about three pounds of rubber, in 
addition to tires and tubes. Today 
there are 3S0 to 400 rubber parts 
in the modern car, weighing 70 
to 100 pounds, exclusive of tires 
and tubes.

Importance of rubber in motor 
vehicle transportation can best be 
illustrated by imagining what an 
automobile ride would be like 
without it.

The automobile would start off 
with a great clatter and rattle be
cause parts would not be cushion
ed in rubber and steel rims would 
be in direct contact with the hard
surfaced road. The car would not 
be able to stop because there 
wouldn’t be a master cly'nder, 
wheel cylinder, or brake hoso to 
make the brakes function.

The car wouldn't get very far 
on its noisy and uncomfortable 
way before the motor ceased func
tioning because the cooling sys
tem would not operate without rub
ber hose and ruober fan belt.

But, of course, none of this could 
happen, because the car wouldn’t 
start anyway without a battery and 
rubber insulated wiring.

S E R V E l
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

20% DISCOUNT

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
Artesia and Carlsbad

Agrivultural Avt 
Promises Higher 
Support Prices

The new Agricultural Act prom
ises higher support prices to the 
wed grower. Wool, a non-basic ag
ricultural commodity, is to be sup
ported at 00 to 90 per cent of a 
sliding parity scale

Most sources agree that the sec
retary of agriculture will floor 
wool prices at the higher parity 
One reason for this is that this 
year's shorn wool production was 
only about 215 million pound.s, far 
below the present goal of 300 mil
lion pounds annually. Also under 
the new bill, parity ia amended to 
include wartime subsidy payment.s 
and wages paid hired farm labor 
So the 1950 wool support level 
should be about 47 cents per aver
age grease pound, nearly three 
cents above the September mean 
parity of 44.3 cents.

Further, once the secretary has 
announced 1960 market-areas on 
parity prices, support levels cannot 
be r^uced  during this selling pe
riod, even though the actual par
ity, when determined, were less 
than the secretary’s estimate.

Under the Agricultural Act of 
1949, wool includes mohair and 
pulled wool. Also, parity is based 
on average wool purchasing prices 
during the preceding 10 years. So 
each season a new year is added 
and the last year of this period is 
dropped. It appears that wool 
shorn in 1949 or before will not 
be subject to new price support 
levels, as the act went into effect

lATEST PHOTO OF THE PRESIDENT A N D  HIS CABINET SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. I scon
1 ^ /

)
ONE oT 'ikt LoNstS'ff'

FiqEOM FU(,HfS AM )  
RECORO WAS FROM 

h  CARACAS, VlNUutkA,
"fa <*<1 HOMI loVf I aajoxuYM.H 
2,200 MlkU 
AwAjr.

S C R A P S '

PRISIDEN1 TRUMAN AND HIS CABINE1 FOSE In the White House for their latest oOlclal portrait Clockwise 
(from left) are Interior Secretary Oscar Chapman, Commerce Secretary Charlea W Sawyer, Vice Presi
dent Alben W. Barkley, Labor Secretary Maurice Tobin, Agriculture Secretary Charles Brannan. Postmaster 
General Jesse DonaldeM, Defense Secretary Loula Johnson, Secretary of State Dean Achesun. President Tru
man. Treastiry Secretary John W. Snyder and Attorney General J. Howard McGrath. (Intemotiomil)
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COUNTfty

Patronize Our Advertisers
Jan 1. But 1949 wools can be sold 
through the Commodity Credit 
Cf^oration at present support 
prices, until March 31 Apparenli> 
the act now intends the outright 
purchase of wools by the CCC- 
not non recourse loans such as are 
provided cotton co-operators.

VSDA Studies 
Fgg M arketing

In a recent egg-marketing study 
by the U.S. Department of Agri-i 
culture and the agricultural ex | 

 ̂periment stations of 13 Midwest 
i states, which produce about half 
I of the country’s egg supplies, two 
I outstanding things were discov 
Iered:I One of every three eggs mar 
' keted by producers had dropped 
below Grade “A” quality by the 

; time the eggs were sold to country' 
; stores and other first handlers.
I .More than two out of every five; 
of these eggs had lost their Grade 
“A” rating before they reached the: 
carlot assembler, about two days 
later. This Journey to market from 
the first handlers to the carlot as-| 
semblers takes an average of two, 
to three weeks. |

Egg producers and handlers 
have known all along that the qual-i 
ity of eggs hits the skids as they 
move to market. But until this 
study was made, here had been noj 
broad-scale attempt to find out justi 
how m u c h  the deterioration'
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCA'Te '

amounted to at any one point 
along the line.

At the country receiving points' 
during the three seasons studied. 
6.5.4 per cent of the eggs rated, 
“A” in the spring. 64.2 per cent in ; 
the summer, 71.6 in the fall Stains 
and dirties among these eggs for 
all three seasons averaged 10 8. 
per cent |

Eggs selling on a graded ba.sis 
awraged about 70 per cent Grade 
“A" .and those selling on an un-; 
graded basis averaged about 60, 
per cent. Another finding on the 
study was that the greater number 
of eggs that each producer deliv
ered, the larger was the percent
age of Grade "A” quality eggs. If 
this is true, the reason may be that 
these larger producers take better 
care of their eggs than small pro 
ducers.

B O W M A N  

LUMBER CO. INC.
“The BuiUera’ Supply StOfe** 

310 West Texas Phone 123

WEST COAST FIR

2x4 and 2 x 6 _________________ $10.50 per 100

WHITE FIR SHEATHING LUMBER 

1x6, 8 ,1 0 ,1 2 __________________ $7.50 per 100

SHEET ROCK

4x8 %-Inch-------------------------------------$4.50 per 100

COMODE — Complete .............................. $31.50

WATER HEATER—20 Gal. N atural__ $58.50

See Us for All Your BuUdinc Needs 

We WiU Be Glad to Help You!
14

NAVY'S NEW COACH - • By Alan Maver

Aims (Pf m o  
ACP Announred

Farmers of this county who co
operate in the 1950 Agricultural 
Conserv'ation Program will help 
insure their own future while; 
strengthening agriculture general-; 
ly and thus contributing to a! 
.stronger nation, says Jay Ogden, | 
chairman of the Eddy County PMA | 
Committee.

This is the foundation upon I 
which the Agricultural Conserva-1 
tion Program rests, the chairman 
expiBliis. The future of th rtittio n  
—its health and strength—depends 
upon the productivity of the I3nd. 
Because the people of this countr>- 
have such a vital interest in keep-;

ing our land pro<luctive. the ACP. 
has been established It provides i 
the way for all the people to co-: 
operate with the farmers of Eddy. 
County and of New .Mexico, and of! 
all the states in carrying out con-, 
servation practices which as.sure 
continued abundant—but balanced 
—production

For the welfare of the nation — 
the people—it is necessary that 
the soil from which all people de 
pend for a living be protected 
from erosion and deterioration 
Assistance to farmers through the 
ACP has proven the most effective: 
and economical means of accom- ’ 
plishing this end |

By providing a part of the cost! 
of the needed conservation prac
tice through the ACP, the chair-1 
man explains, the people of the 
country through the government 
carry their fair share of the re
sponsibility and they enrouraite 
and make it possible for farmers 
to carry out the needed conserva
tion.

.Artesia Spudnut Fran
chise available. Money- 
making business oppor
tunity with the nation's 
only nationally advertised 
pastry product. The ideal 
supplement for ire cream 
and frosted malt shops. 
Write PF.l.TON'S SPVD- 
NTTS, INC., 1488 South 
Slate, .Salt Lake City, I'tah

THIS
m C G R A M  
SATS.'FO U R  
MOTHER IS 
ILL. F 
COME AT 
ONCE.* ••
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l  A*»o*t**

. \

t h e  T iriF  
WILL COST 
PLENTF BUT I 
CAN GET THE 

MONET 8T  
MAKING A 
PERSONAL 
BANK 
LOAN.**

enn fronted with o sudden 
W ., r.=d , cod,, F-c. o.

PCOO.P, “ ' *  ' *

FI RST NATI ONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IXSi-RANCE COUP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

ffM tcm  ALBe^, r>t0 f^oAry- 
r - jM s ia A / lM A y  

f ie  OM HANO fb MBlA ePOB  
—  Hr* SAPt/ys pA A cr/ce  

F0 ArAA/AMACH/B

s m r c p e D  
fROM Â <9i^TANT 

'COACB OR THE F O R T/ 
ittHSR* TV H€A0 c o a c h  

A T  r n e  ha\/a l  
ACADSfSy/

.id

Af BifNt fpNdicArt

A R T E S I A
mniMESS DKECTORT

EMfiRGENGY and IMPORTANT
PHONE NITMBERS and ADDRESSES 

Arteaia Adrocata, 816 W. Main-^aB Ub_____Ph. 7

BMBRGBNCT
F ire___ __________________________ TeD Central
P ^  TO G^tfal, or C iD ______________ Pli. 108
R ^ &088 _______________________ Phone S28-W
Ambnlaiice___________________________Fit 707

A p r o M o n v E
ArNaia Ante Co., Wrecker Serrice-----------Ph. 52

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
IL. Cs BixhM Pfaunbing & Beatinf,

801 North Roaelawn____________ Phone 682
CqMMBBflUL PSmtniilG *

\IE ARE

CLOSING OUT
%

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

HARDWARE AND COOKING UTENSILS
AT C O S T !

FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED!

STOCK UP NOW AT A BIG SAVING! EVERY ITEM 
IN OUR HARDW ARE DEPARTMENT

MUST GO!

PERKNS & SON
'Home of Universal Household Appliances’

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL SHOP

413 W eat Main S treet

mam
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Electric C(h<»ps 
^ o t  To Provide 
Phone Servii'e

**It appears desirable that the 
electric co-operatives confine their 
operations to the power ser\ice 
field rather than enter the tele
phone business.” Administrator 
Claude Wickard of the Rural Elec
trification recently said in issuing 
an important policy statement

Wickard pointed out that under 
the act the REA is required, in 
making loans, to give preference 
to both commercial and non-profit 
applicants already providing tele
phone service in rural areas, and 
to co-operative, non-profit, limited 
dividend, or mutual associations 
which are not at present rendering 
such service. During the first year 
of the program, loan applications 
from existing companies "must be 
considered and acted upon before 
applications from new enterprises 
covering subscribers may be acted 
upon ”

“In the event the existing sys
tems do not take the initiative to 
provide adequate telephone ser 
vice to the maximum practicable 
number of rural users and in 
areas where no telephone organi
sation exists, it may be necessary 
for persons desiring service to 
form new telephone co-operatives,” 
the administrator added “If this 
should be necessary, the same 
persons who are at present mem
bers of rural electric co-operatives 
might well form the nucleus of 
these new and separate co-oper
atives.”

H r '  ” o Ho foi

REA Sets Record 
During Year 1949 
Report Discloses

HOME OVER CROWDED?
If a rapidly growing family is slowly shrinking your home, have a chat with our skilled Re
modeling Advisors. We’ll show you how inexpensively you can gain added comfort and conven
ience by adding that needed extra room . . .  installing necessary closets.
You’ll find our materials of the finest; our sound suggestions, invaluable; Drive down today!
MONTHLY RAYMKNTS ON HOMK IMPROVEMENTS.

PARKING SPACE ALWAYS AVAILABLE

• HOttt ABVHIWO.k..

1
)LU1

! w l

USING HER ‘EQUALITY OF RIGHTS’

REA borrowers increased their 
operations to another all-time high 
in 1M8. according to a year-end 
survey by the Rural Electrification 
Administration of the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The survey, based on nine 
months of actual operation, shows 
that 175,506 miles of line and 
524.550 cmisumers were added 
during the year. The cumulative 
totals now stand at 993 systems in 
operation (up 41 from the 1948 
figure). 934,000 miles of line en 
ergized and 3,044,000 rural con
sumers getting service

REA estimates that 78.2 of the 
country’s farms were getting cen
tral aervice on June 30. 1949

A significant increase took place 
in the amount of power sold by 
borrowers during the year. This 
total rose from 4.757,051606 kilo
watt hours in 1948 to 6.506.000,000 
in 1949, a gam of 1,758 048 The 
increase indicates b^th 4hat more 
farm~ TanuITeVare getting'servTce 
and that rural consumers find 
more and more uses for electricity 
once it becomes available to them 
In many instances REA borrowers 
have discovered that their whole
sale suppliers have exhausted their 
resources and are no longer able 
to meet the growing demand.

REA loan totals also showed in
creases. Loans approved reached 
$1,996,000,000. an increase of S421.- 
075,539 over 1948 Loan funds ad 
vanced totalled $1,143,500,000. an 
increase of $326,632,013.

The cumulative total of pay
ments to the government from bor
rowers was $233,400,000. an in 
crease of $38,874,681. Payments 
in advance of due date totalled

CRANE at Norfolk. Va.. Na\-y 
varda lifts one of the four-ton 
anchors which will be used In an 
attempt to free the battleship 
Missouri from mudbank she ran 
>nto in Hampton Roads. Va. A 
loxen of these anchors will bo 
:ast astern and the “Big Mo” 
jvill try to pull free by her own 
•team while anchor cables are 
vound up. (International)

$20,000,000, an increase of $1,524.- 
112. .Amounts more than 30 days 
overdue dropped $48,768 to $958,- 
768.

Objectives O f 
PM A Eniphasizi^d

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Fainter Graduate Chiropractor 

105 South Roselawn, Artesia

(Kfice Phone 861 
Evening and Emergency 656-M

Office Hours; Daily except Wed. 
9:30 to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30

Listen to Radio Station EAVE 
Tnes. and Thurs„ 7:50 A. N.

for Chiropractic Health Message

Abundance without waste and 
fair prices without scarcity are the 
double-barrelled aims of the con
servation and price support pro
gram administered locally by the 
Eddy County PM.A Committee, ac
cording to Jay Ogden, chairman.

Conservation and price supports 
all fit together in one program, 
says the chairman. Conservation 
protects and improves the use of 
soiil and water resources so that 
farmers can continue to produce 
abundantly. Price supports pro
tect the farmer in this abundant 
production and prevent ruinous 
prices when he has been succcs.sful 
on the production side.

Acreage allotments and market
ing quotas, he explains, are means 
for assuring a balanced production 
—for checking the use of land to 
produce surpluses and for which 
there is no market. They are means 
for assuring each farmer his fair 
share of the available market and 
to stimulate shifts in production 
which keep supplies in line with 
consumer needs

The combined programs of con
servation and price supports, to 
assure abundant, balanced pro
duction. also help to stabilize con
sumer prices. "Certainly this bal
anced abundance results m a more 
favorable price level to consum
ers." says the chairman, "that 
when there is far too much of one 
product and too little of another 
If farmers were forced to resort 
to scarcity programs to maintain 
price levels it would mean that 
there would be too little to go 
around. The farm program is in 
fact a farmer-consumer program 
to assure continued, abundant, bal
anced production.”

Notice is hereby given that on the 
19th day of December, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. W. Ever
est for J. H. Everest of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to appropriate the shal
low ground waters of the Roswell 
Artesia Basin by drilling a well 13 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 300 feet m depth at a point 
in the NWl^NEWNWAi of Section 
22. Township 16 South, Range 25 
East, for the purpose of supple
menting water obtained from shal
low ground water Well No. RA- 
1458 for the irrigation of 128 77 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision Part NWViSEVi, Sec
tion 15, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 28.42

FOLIOWING THE 63-19 passing In the Senate of the proposed consti
tutional amendment to guarantee women complete “equality of 
rights" with men. Mrs. Louise Pickett takes her place as the only 
woman in this band rehearsing for American Heart association 
amateur hour benefit. husband, Rep. Tom Thckett of Texas, 
plays a small uke, while Rep. Ekl Gossett of Texas plays the piano. 
Clarinetist is Ted Mack. (International Soundphoto)

Subdivision Part SW>*SEU, Sec
tion 15, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 19.62.

Subdivision Part NE'4SWt4, Sec
tion IS, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 14 20.

Subdivision Part SE'^SWU, Sec
tion IS, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 31.25.

Subdivision Part NW'4SW'Vi, 
Section 15, Township 16 S., Range 
25 E., .Acres 13.80.

Subdivision Part SWViSW’i,  
Section 15, Township 16 S., Range

25 E., Acres 21.48.
Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License No. 
RA-1458 are contemplated under 
this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the panting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights In the wat
ers of said underpound soum, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's panting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not b< 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid 
eration by the State Engineet os 
that date, being on or about the 
14th day of F'ebruary, 1950.

JOHN II. BLISS,
State Engineer.

6-3t F-10

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER
OF THE LAST WILL 1 
AND TESTAMENT \ Case
OF DAVID W. I No. 1594
RUNYAN. Deceased )

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECl'TOR

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of David W. Runyan, de
ceased, by Hon. M. F. Sadler, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six (6) months

from the 13th day of January, 195d| 
the date of the first publication g(| 
this notice, or the same will b«| 
barred.
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JOHN F. RUNYAN.
Executor]
4AtF-ll|

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foandatlona

•  Porchea
•  SM r̂alka
•  Driveways
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O. H. SYFERD

31$ Adams Phone $14

Southeast Engineering 
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General Surveying 
Oil Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranoh, Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

599 West Main St. Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

F

T W O - W i n r  S T H E T C H

IN THE PROB.ATE COURT OF file their objections in the office
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT 
OF CLARENCE N. 
McANALLY. 

Deceased.

y No. 1602 (SEAL)

of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun- 
I ty. New Mexico on or before the 
time set for hearing.

I DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 16th day of January, 19,50.

that's strictly inside stuff!

IJ

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk 

6-4t-F-12

NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 
HEARING PROOF OF WILL

TO WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Clar
ence N Me Anally, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 6th day of March, 1950, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M., at 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in the City of Carls
bad. is the day, time, and place set 
for hearing proof on said Last Will 
and Testament.

NOTICE
ENGINEER’Sj STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

I Number of Application R.A-1458-
S. Santa Fc, N. M., January 5, 1950.

NERVOUSSTOMACH
ALLIM IN  ralinea distreuing (jniptoiM 
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Therefore, any person or per- 
'Ons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to

Palace Drug Store
309 West Main 

Artesia, New Mexico

BALL POINT PENS by Flnellne, 
the student's choice at $1.50. Ar
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

CLIP BOARDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal size. Artesia Advo
cate.

Ploy this brand m w  WHITI MAGIC SOAP
QUIZ GAME

400 WESTINGHOUSE xpp’;?rN^r,
S3 P r i f s  tvery  Wmvk for 12 Weeks I 
I Ntew Packard Sedan Given Away  

tvery 4 Weeks I
Bw Swrw Tw  Get Rwlws osmI  E n t r y  E ln n k s

It SAFEWAY

“Mom Sure Can Pack 
Delicious Lunches”

. . .  but most of all 
she sure buys 
delicious Broad!

Mom says all the
oriffinal wheat 
richness is in 
this bread, because 
it is “slo-kneadcd, 

^  slo-bakod.”

Ask for Boss Bakery 
Products at Your 
Grocery.

Distributors of

FRESHE BREAD
ROSS BAKI NG COMPANY

Home Owned and Operated

H ER E'S  THE N EW  1 9 5 0  B U IC K  SUPER 126, com panion body-type lo  Hie 
eq u ally  new  Ro a d m a st er  13 0 . Both are  shorter than last year's  4-door  
Sedans — yet 4  inches longer in w hee lb ase . In both, the difference is used  

lo  g ive  you  real stretch-out room in the reor sea l.

w .'hat the boys did here really 
calls for some medals.

AA e gave them the job of coming up 
with something that was bigger 
inside—for room and comfort— 
longer in wheelbase — always im
portant to good riding qualities— 
yet unbulky and easy-handling in 
over-all dimensions.

That means easier parking, easier 
tucking away in family garages, 
easier maneuvering in crowded 
trallic.

dealer. If he doesn’t have one on 
hand, he can get it pretty promptly 
—and at a price and on a deal you'll 
have trouble matching, much less 
beating, anywhere else.
& c  him now, will you—about plac
ing an order?

Just look how well this tidy num
ber tnccts these "impossible”  speci
fications!

Item one—rear-seat cushions are 
a fu l l  foo t wider than last year’s 
Supers and R o a d m a ster s .

Fhere arc some other things too; 
An extra rear-quarter window not 
found in standard 4-door Sedans. A  
different upperstructurc styling that 
makes this body-type stand out as 
something pretty special.

f  MM fares like these mean 
B V IC K 'S TH E BU Y

Even ipecial names that let you 
say, "f d rive a SUPER 126”  or 
" M i n e ’s u RoADMASTER 130,”  
just by way of being diflerent.

f ffG H fff• fSSfO N FirabofI vo fva-Iii- ftaa i
pow tr in fhra* angtnaSp fiv# hp ra fingt, (N ew  f*263 
angina in SUPtK modElt.)

5JyiU4Gf wilb btmipar‘Ouard gri/ioi, 
fopar-fhrowgh fandari, "c/oub/a bubbla" folDig/tH.
W /O f'AN ClC V/S/BflfTY, c/osa*vp rood  viaw bofh 
forward and back*

Item two—in every dimension— 
leg-room, head-room, hip-room, 
shoulder-room—this rear-seat com
partment is bigger thas previous 
models—and nearly four inches 
longer, fore and aft, than other 
1950 Buick interiors.

\ c s , we think we hit on a happy 
idea in the "Longfellows as 
they re coming to be known. They 
arc not longer, on the outside, but 
there’s a two-way stretch—in width 
and length—in the rear compart
ment.

TKAffIC-HANDY S IZ t, l»u  o v r-a ll Inngih for ao iitt 
po riin g  end garaging, thart turning radio*.

SXTAA-W IDt StATS cradlad batwaan tha axla*.
t o n  BUICK KIDC, (ram all-toil tpringing, Salaljh 
Rida rim*, low-prauura lira*, rida-*taadying tarqu*- 
luba.

DYNAHO W  D RIV i *londord on all ROADMASTfIS, 
opiional ol OMfra cotl on SUHR and  S f lC fA l foriw-

MODiLS with Body by Fithar,

S’erh
Irlsbi
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llt's

theItem three — wheelbases are ..._ 
longest of our 1950 line. On the 
Su p e r , it is 125)'i”  instead of 
121i' — on t he ROAD.VlASTER 130) 4 ”  
instead of 12 6 )4' '.

Y ou ’re going to like that—as you’ll 
sec by calling on your own Buick

W/Df CHOICt OF COUIPMfNT adding Ihnibihlr 
to pricat fhaf brackat avary prkm rartga obova Iba 
/owai#.

\e t — and here’s where the magic 
comes in — the whole car is shorter 
over-all. Actually less frtun bumper 
to bumper than previous Buicks 
in these scries.
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GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
101-103 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

ut i
Ive

PHONE 291 Th<


